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\
‘ Well, take tlicm off, I w ill do my best,’said
Lucy, cheerfully.
• Toil ate a dear, gOod #j.-iier,' said Fred.-**
LIFB UPON A BAILROAD,
' When I saw what you was about, I iho’l yotl
would not be willing to do it.’
There is an old saying that the friendship
• My uncommon aitilithlliiy quite puiries yoU
of • dog is,'beUv than his ilhwil), and .for
does it?'said Lui-y laughing. ‘I shall have
many yaars, in my capacity as ,a railroad conId let,you iUio the eCcret. To tell the irulh, I
dtiotorti have found the above to be true to iho
have been thinking all day what 1 could do fof
letian; but mind, I am not saying that I have
you in return for your not g'tiing vexed with
n» enemissi X undoubiediy have a few, and
f. jpY'ror blotting your compodifiob. So now you
1 don’l think there isia man that lives.biU,,has
Have it,
msva orl less. A little hlndoess now and then
‘ So much for our rules,’ exclaimed Giles tti'
to tba many needy. oi:es a conduotor tv.I)! hnd
umphsnity. • They work 10 # ehafffl.*
abnmt e.very, trip over bis. road, will not, be
• What rules ? ’ inquired Lucy.
lost, ajtd. be will, in maay cases, dnd his
• We must'tell Lucy all about it,’said QileSi
■ bread east upon,the watere ’ a return fpnrfoldr
il
NO.
37.
VOL. XIII,
Th.oy did tell hrr all about ih andlhsi fcMii
Yet be must. use.a great deal oi- judgment in
was,
that she agreid to join them In Iryinjt ths
baatowing his obarity upon even those he
and he look Smith an.I HhIIowfH'* notes for lliat he ihonght tin; ‘ rt ccnl cold weather had cive .pnly his peroration : * And are we, Mr. new rules.—Merry’s Museum,
The Peolc Defbloatioii.
tbinka entirely worthy of such bestowal. I
Th^ report variee the amouoi but little $16,000.
Prom'this lime, Aug. 23, \yeslon, rendered ilie ladies ejore lovely than ever.’— Speaker, wc of the mountain regions, not only
will, in .nonnection, relate a little incident by
Witch tut Fstmxk.—The Quakers ar«
Her parents lo wiines* the annual destruction of our ciops, in the main, as every one knows, a thrifty,’*
wbiDh.a.Utllsikindneas saved my. life, and the from that giveij: op the 27lh of Jitnuary.— Leavitt and associates hud pliieed the Canada She blu'tied and said, ‘ v«ry.’
Instead
pf
f94,073.
24,
it
is
accurately
staled
properly
beyond
Peck's
conirtil,
and
were
no
rnivsidcred
the
matter
as
settled,
but
he
basely
but
aolnally
to
be
deprived
by
these
varmints
lives jof.all'tha passengers on board, my train..
longer in danger qf ferfeiiure of their intcrcsls deseric'd the young lady, after addressing this of t\\e consolation of religion^' This woke kind-hearted, aqd unduubiedly honest people i_
The western division, of our road rues as *94,02^.90. Mr. Peck himself says:
1 have been' accustomed from my DM con there, according lo their agreement. 'Krom pointed language In her, and has never called the House up, and set it agape for an explana but in kome of them, even as amooK Ibn
Ibrqttgb.a Ttfy, mpuntainons pari of Virginia,
‘ world’s people,’ love of filthy htere Will nn^and tbfl. stations are few and far between. nection with the Treasury, to loan the Stale’s the date of this transaclioii the financiering of at her lioiise since. We are glad to learn lhal tion. He continued; ‘ You know, Mr. Speak .dominate. In nne of their farming contfeuni'money
in
large
and
small
sums
to
sotuie
of
my
these
hopefuls
hecamu
inoro
icckles-sSpme
her
ii'iends
have
taken
Iho
affair
in.
hand,
and
er,
that
we
live
in
a
rough
country
;
that
your
About three miles from one of these, stations,
lies livrd Friend Brnjaqrin and his son. It
tba-rMd.runs' through a. deep gorge! of the bondsmen and to others^ whp from lime to lime, #30,000 or #404)00 of the Trea-surer’s official eaused the inon.'^ter to be qrresled in a suit for fancy churches, your Presbyterians and Epis was (heir cUstom to buy up raflfe to fatten for
checks were negotiated by Leavitt within breach of prbmise—damages laid at six llious-. copalians,never send preachers among us. Wn
Blue., Bidge, and near the centre is a small solicited aid from (his quarter.
1 had not got warm in my seatas.Trensurer lhreo''monlhs, from September lo December, and dojlar.s. The 8cnondr,ol will be cautious depend for the Gospel upon the circuit riders sale. One day, Benjamin junior bad seletlM
valley, and there, hemmed in by the everlaftr
a choice portion of stock from a passing dvover,
ing., hUlstiilQod'a small .one and a half story of the Slate,^before I was urgently imporiuacd 1859. A very remarkable feiiture in the cate in future how ho trifles 'Willi tlie affections of ol the Melh.pdist church ; and, sir, everybody
nnd was qbout 16 buy, u ht-n Bonjamin senion
by
some
of
my'bondimen
and
others
to
Iban
the
is,
that
all
five
of
Peckb
a-vsnciales
declare
young ladies, and breaks in fragments their knows that they cannot be induced to travel
cabin,. Tbe-feW'iaores.tbat earrounded it were
came aloqg.
wall cuHivaied as a. garden, and upon the fruits money of the Slate, ood lor this reasop.^-lhoi they bad no idea ibey weye u.<ing tbe money lovely hearts.
where tliera are no chickens, and that chickens
‘ Father, I am'about to buy these cattle t
thereof liacda, widow and her three chlldren<by, I could in ibis way; add to my income from the of tbe Slate, and yet, they all acknowledge l,haf’
cannot be raised where foxes abound J ’ The what dost thee think of them ? ’
' '
Scenes in a Slave Prison.
tbv, name nf f^alf. They w.ere, indeed, untu* office; other treasurers haddpne it, and it was they supposed Peck possessed of small means,
argument was unanswerable, and Ibe bill be
*
What
doer
he
ask
?
80
much?
T
gnete
Dr.
Doy,
in
his
account
of
his
escape
from
gebefalljl
known
that
all'treasurers
would
do’ii.
and
also,
they
knew
that
tlie
first
payments.
toMd in. the- cold .charities, of itbfl world.' J.
came’a law.
ihee'll get them for.less ; offer him $—•, and
doubt miieb if tbay.ev||r, saw the sauisbine be-, Tbit, at least, all public men of alt parties knew Were made with officia,! checks on official confinement in a Missouri prison, where he
wait till morning if he don't trade.’
bad
been
for
months
confined
under
q
fajse
funds.
,.
.
1
Two Billet and how they Worked.
yomd.tbeulojwoi. native bills.. liv.Ihe enmmor full well.
Filial Ben asseotsd, made an off^ in vqftu
The. report is clairiScdi Roder appfbpjrjgte
Thus D.odfe'Y Y- Leavitt, A,. B, HallowcH, cliargf of inducing slaves to run away, tells.' a ' * Here are (wo nilea for you, Fred,’ said
tipae.tbBfObildeen brougbt herriea lo the near-,
went
home with the old.gentleman, slept, aqd
unvarnished
tale
’
of
Ibe
brutalizing
ef
plain
Georgfi
-M.
.
’
W
oston,
Theophilua
Cushing
and
eltiilatien tui aell, end , with the money they be^s,
Giles Warner, looking up from a paper he was
. ■
■
' .
next
morning,
after raring for tbe etoeft, mbubtfects
of
slavery
upon
a
large
number
of
our
George
R.
Smith
now
own
the
Rcpentiguy
2«« (kmada .^Bculoffeu.—^The, witnesses
bnngbt a.fe.<«ii>f the naonaaitleyi.of ibe.nniside
reading, and addressing a younger brother, who
who testified concerning this (ran'Sactioii were l in'd permits, alter paying some attachments on white populailbn as well as the negro race. was silting by (be alove, playing with a favorite ed his horse to try again to buy th^' Mdfe.
iM
Yaflndment.
But on hiaway be met Benjamirf senior re
rUbe hldeat of then, children I should' judge Dud'ley T. Leavitt, George M. Weston, The- it, and it does not appear lhal any one has paid We gives few ^klraots illustrative of the iqler- dog.
turning homeward with the wbqfe bSFd. fe
■'to beiabont .twelve, and the youngest about opbilus Aushing, Abner E. HailoWicU, |tnd for it but Peek. He has alioweif himsclX to de- slate .slave trade.
* Well, what are they ? Let’s have them,’
A day or two after, another slave trader, of said Fred, suspending his sport with the dog. question. Benjamin senior was wealtjiy M,iiqli
seven.. They were all girls, and looked nice George B. Smith. Ailer reconciling and co|^ fraud the Stale for Uie benefit o( lhe.se specula
as smart, he had lakoo an early siqrl, gnfi
the
firm
of
White,
Williams
&
Co.,
of
Woslon,
-and elean, and tbOir beahbful appearance and lating, as far as possible, the somew|)at~dis- tors. 'I'bia seems to be tlie sum und substance
' The first is, Never get vexed with any
natdral delieaoy gave .them a ready .welcome. crepant statements-of these gentlemen, it ap- of the* Canada Speculation,’ which was the first quite extensive dealers in human flesh, but, I thing you can lielp. The second is. Never bought the lot
* Thee will let me have my ‘ povlida,’' will
They . appeared as if they bad been brought pears that in 1857, Leonard Jones and Abner and chief cau-st of the Trea-^urer's defection believe, as kind and bumane as men cau pos get vexed with abylhing you can’t help.’
thee not ? ' asked filial Ben.
1^ to-feoti God, and love their humble home E. Hallowell, of Bangor, corresponded, with
Peek loaned lo his bondsmen, all of whom sibly be in that trade, broqght in a flne speci
* Are not those rules as applicable to you as
* No, sonny, of course not.; j’## bought the
mkI nmiher, 1 bad. often stopped my train Edwin Scallan of Industry Viil^er Capadu except D, E. Suuies, 5)[. p., from Yprit, and, men of a man, twqnly-fiya years old, strong, to me ? ’ inquired Fred, archly.
whole, want 'em all,'
and let’ them get off at. their home, having East, to, purchase of him timber ‘ limits ’ on Mr. Dow, have paid liim. Mr. liow, lias muscular and iiiielligenl,a blacksmith by trade,
‘ No doubt of-^hat,’ replied Giles good huWhst I Isn't that a hard trick lo pisy thy
ftttodi them at the. elation-‘some three mites the Assumption river. Leavitt became inter nearly paid, Und will fully.
Somes is hope for whom eighteen hundred dollars had been moredly ; * but then it is so much easier to
paid.
Hfename was George, and he was hand over a piece of good advice to another own son ? - and-I trusted lo thee I*' .'
from home,after disposing of (heir berries,
ested in (lie project, Sind in 1858 be sent an' lessly insolvent, and cannot pay, #10,700.
' Ah, Bvuny,' said paler femilfe.*, reproving*
Peck't dealings with the Banks. The Com iruin Nev^prket,. where lie had been working than to keep it for one’s own personal use. It
I’had. children at home, and 1 knew (heir explorer to ascertain l-he value of the land.
Ibtlo feist would be tired in Walking three Leavitt bad conversed with Weston abo'jt the mittee blame, those bank officers, who discount two years for a man who had never given btin is a kind of generosity that don't require any ly, ‘ thee must he sharp and wide-awake; Irnsi
nubudy, Benjamin ; watch everybody ; watch
miles, and therefore fplt that it would be the speculation aa early as dune, I857jand Wesfen ed money to Feck, on his credit as State Treas a dime for his servises, he having paid for his self-denial.’ Fred laughed.
thy father, Beojamin, watch thy father I’
enmo with these falbeflees liille ones. They became interested in the enterpiisa.
Soon, urer, knowing him. to ho not responsible eluthhig during that time by working on Sun
* But what say you to these rules ? ’ contin
Quite likely for young Benjamin the admoseemed so pleased to ride, and (hanked me after Hallowell procured from Scallun.a refusal for any considerable amponfun bis own tie* days and holidays.
ued Giles; ‘ bow would it work if we adopt
niiion wae needless thenceforward. - .
This trader took the handcuffs from George them ? ’
withiucb hearty.thanks, after leiting them off for the interest of Hallowell, Leavitt and Junes, coonl.
near hamo. They frequently offered me nice, Weston became a partner, and thus there was
The Norombega Bank is said to have had when he got him into the jail, and reproved him
‘ I think (hey take a pretty wide and clean
The Childrrn.—We saw in Ibp New
templing baskets of fruit for my kindness, yet a partnership of four in the ‘ refusal' of this irankaclions with, the Treasurer of the most for a remark be had made lo his feitmer master, sweep,’ said Fred. ' They don’t leave a fellow York paper last Week two ankcdoles ofollilj*
which
he
said
displayed
a
very
improper
and'
I never aooepted any wiiboul paying their full great purchase. There was almo.-'l no capital disreputably character. The cashier, George
any chance at all to gel vexed.’
hood, which pleased ui. "Qne wae (b« cesn
in the. whole squad*- - J-teav^f lestified to the B. Smith, and H.- P, Leavitt are said lo have unchristian feeling. It was, * I hope to meet
value.
' That might be an objection to them,’ said of a little fellow four years old, wboiB mother
you
at
the
bar
of
a
just
-God,
before
you
are
Now. if yqu remember, the winter of '54 was Committee : ■ As to capital, t had none; we been (he managers.
Giles, * if any one was wUergftetler or happier, had beep leaching him his letters, IJe bad
very cold in that part of the State, and-the did not rely on Weston to furnish any, Jones
At one lime he had #16.308 of them. And sent to bell.’
for getting vexed. I think they are sensible leaVned the names of nearly all; pipe o'clock
'Very
early
one
morning
a
yellow
man.
was
Boow was nearly three feet deep upon the could not command-much'means; Hnllbwell in one instance, nt least; Peck's balance on his
rules. It is. foolish to vex ourselves about in the morning of each day being thb hour bf
Dounlaina..
90uld have msde. the first cash.pay,menl if he treasury i>ooks was made good by a certificate brought in, who said he had been kidnapped anything that can be heipnd, and it is useless recitation. It so happened.that on a Certain
On the night of the 26th of December of had been so disposed* It was not underkood, of deposit, which he obtained for one day only, from Kansas in the night As he stood weep to vex ourselves about anything (hat can’t be Tuesday bis mother bad two female callero
that year, it turned around warm and the raia however, among us, that Hallowell would,Jor at the Bank, the President remarking that it ing, the picililre "of despair, with Ids wrists helped. Let os assist each other to remember just as Wjilie wus getting out his primer, Tbn
fell in lorrcuts. A terrible storm swppt the that (he rest of ns could, furnish the capital.' was probably obtained for llial purpose. The hand-cuffed across each other, he said to. the and obey these (wo simple rules. What say mother, of course, had lo put off her boy's
mountain lops, and almost Blled the valley Here the enterprise bung, these hopeful gentle books show all along a series of discrepancies man who brought him, and who it seemed had you ? ’
school exercise ; but feeling' a necessity laid
with water. Upon that night my train waa men. on |he lookout for soroebody with money * inconsistent with tbe honesty of either Peck bought him of (he kidnappers, ' I told you
* I'll agree lo it ’ said Fred, who was usual on him, and being very conscientious; Willte
I
was
free;
and
I
am,
or
ought
to
be,
as
winding its. way, at its Usual speed, around who would belp.lhem out of their scrape. , Tbe or Smith.’
.-t
ly ready lo agree lo anything his brother lifted his stool in ono band and his book in lh»
I’ve got my free papers in proposed, if it was nnly proposed good humor- other, and going to a coiner of tbe room, said
the biils and. through the valleys, and as the lucky discoverer of the pigeon to pluck was Mr.
The Mechanics’ Bank, Portland, State Bank free as yaii are.
road bed was all solid rook, 1 bad no fear Greorge M. Weston.
ediy.
Augusta, Augusta Bunk, AugustB.and Market my pocket.' .
to himself, * Willie roust say bis lesson to hiS*
Without a word, the trader put his band into
of the banks giving out. The night was in
In July, 1858, he was informed, as he festi- Bank Bangor, are all blamed more or less se
‘ Thai’s loo bad I 'exclaimed Fred the next self this day.’ Sd coveting up tbe letters with
the
poor
man’s
pocket,
and
pulled
out
a
tin
case
tensely dark, and the wind moaned piteous, fied to the committee (hat ‘ Mr. Peck bad verely for their dealings a^ilh the Treasurer,
morning, while making bis preparations for both hands, and shutting his eyes, be repeated
ly through (lie deep gorges of the mountains. three, four or five thousand dollars which he and for inflating hie credit, and thus slimolating five or six inches luiig, opened it by removing school.
over all the letters be knew in p voice disiincCr
tbe lid, look out the papers wliich proved that
Some of my passengers were talking in a low would like to invest in lands.’ Just then, by liim on lo greater misdeeds.
.;
‘ What is the matter ? ’ inquired Giles.
ly audible through the room. In a few min*
he
was
entitled
to
his
freedom,
read
them,
lore
voiee, to relieve the monotony of (be scene. a remarkable coincidence, Weston had letters
* I have broken my shoe-siring, and it is utes the book was closed, and the little lellbw
Treasurer's Paper Discounted hy Private
them
up,
and
threw
into
(he
stove.
..
And
tlia.t
Mothers bad their children upon their knees, from Leavitt andj Hallowelij extolling the Parlies. .Geo. U.iibirley, .Wm. B. Porter,
vexatious-; I’m in such a hurry.’
went'lo'playing, satisfied that he had conscien
as if to shield them from some unknown dan-’ Canada lands, and with bis accustomed modes, Walter Browii, and J. Wyman are said to have UAN was driven south that very night with a
‘ It is vexatious, no doubt,' replied Giles; tiously gone through with dqiy as well ae
ger without.
‘ but-you roust not get vexed ; for (bis is one pleasure. '
ly, be says be ‘ broke the matter to Feck,’ had sliarp dealings with Peck as brokers, and large gang of slaves.
Some of die slaves brought in from the of tbe things that can be helped. You can
It was near midnight, when a sharp whistle painted the advantages of the scheme, interest; the committee recommend that Brown should
The other was of a different type. When^
neighboring
plantations
told
me
that
the
from the engine brought me lo my feet-I ed Peck, wbo-eoon bad an interview with Hal- be held to restore #1832, 39, and Wyman
find a sirtog in tbe left corner of the upper three weeks, since, some forty of Ibe cbildrsu
slaves
in,Ffettc
county^.were
whiter
than
any
knew there was danger by (bat whistle, and towel),and was willing to ‘.go in and be.squeez $2675, obtained when they must have known
drawer in mother’s bureau.'
in charge of the Children's Aid Society of New
where else, and coqseqoerilly more sensitive
■prang to the brakes at once, bat the brakes, ed.’-- tSpallan demanded S5000 ioimedialely, that Peck was a <tefauller.
‘ Blit shall rye not be late to school? ’ asked York, were arranging for remoyal to the West,
man were all at their posts, and soon brought and Peck gave Hallo,well two official checks lo
Was Money "Usedfor Political Purposes t' and wrelched ; that both men and women Fred.
a boy was observed folding with great care bis
worked harder iq the liemp-flelds ;—
(be train to a slop, I seized my lantern .and lhal amount. Hallowell got one check cashed, Tbe Committee asked this question of every,
* No, ws-sban't,'- said Giles. We shall only old cap, having previonsty taken out ill lining
were
whipped
ofienarTiqd
fbr
leas
',cause;—
foaod -my.way fwNrard as soon as. {masible, took <16,000 of Leavitt’s notw, payable in wiiness.'rand reeefred hut ono answer from
have lo walk a little faster.
Besides, if you —a small pieee of faded calico. * Jofan^Mflpd
when .whai a sight met my gaze I A bright 1860; I, 2, 8 and 4, for <8000 each, and went those of all parties. Peck denies that be ever that less regard wag paid to the separation of keep cool, you will flud- the string, and put it a friend, ' what are you going lo do witli that'
’ 'es, and that they had the fear of being
fire of pine logs illuminated the track for to Canada and.- bought the property for t20, gave a dollar, iq any manner, lo assist the elec
in much sooner titan ^ou can-if you become greai^ calico ? ’ * Please, sir, it is not greased ;
soma distance, and not over forty rods ahead 000. The verbal agreement was, that as tion of Somes, Foster or French. On this point sold South more conslanily put before their vexed and worried.’
it is PITH have to remember my dead 'moifier
eyes
than
io
any
other
State.
And
this
was
■f ear train a horrible gulf bad opened its maw Peck was all the moneyed man in the concern, .Col G. W. Sianlev, J. S. Pike, F. A. Pike,
'That's true,' said Fred, as he started for by ; it'e part of her dreie, which I cut ofT
told
me
by
old
slaves,
tyho
had
.beeu
in
more
to receive us I
•
■■ tbe title should vest in him alone, and the L. G. Cowan; M. P. Emery and others were
the string, quite restored to good humor.
when she lay dying in the gpiret in a........
The snoWi together with the rain, bad'lorn olhor parlies were.to be secured by papprs inlerrogated,and the Committee say they ' have, States iban one.
Several opportunities occurred during the Street.' The quetiion and tbe answer weyn
In
(be
aflerrlbon,
before
one
of
these
gangs
Ihe.wbole tide of the mountain out, and eter from him.
He made, the fifth partner, and been unable io.6nd that a single dollar has;beeq
day for putting in practice the newly adopted (00 much for the little fellow, and be filled Ibe
nity- itself seemed spread out before us. ' The Mr. Theophilus Cushing of Frankfort, an ex used by Mr. Perk, directly or indirectly, for was sent off. a very dark woman was brought rules. The best was iliit;
room with Ills sobs.*
with
quite
a
light
colored
bab^.
One
of
the
widow Graff and her children had found it perienced lumberman, was made tbe sixth election purposes.’
i^tbe evening Giles broke the blade of his
Man, woman, whoever you be, speak ten*
traders
asked
the
owner,
likewise
a
trader,
what
•nt, and bad brougkt brush from their 'home partner who was to participate equally in the
What has hecotne of the Money t The entire
kniif?; while whittling a hard piece of wood.
derly lo that buy across the wa^. He may
he
was
going
tb
tfo
with
the
brat.
'
D—d
if
I
below, and built large &res to warn us of our profits, and lo have $1,800 a year for man de6ciency of Peck is $130,026,2A He owes
‘ It can’t be helped,’ said Fred, * so you must be an orphan. His mother and his father may
know,' was jjie reply. ‘Tin bothated tp know
dangsv. They bad been there for more than aging the property. The agreement was, lhal the Stale 94,026,99; Mr. Palmer, of Portlanil
not get vexed about it.’
both be in the graveyard yonder. Dear child,
what
lo
do
with
it.’
’
two hours, watching beside that b'eacan of after Peck was reimbursed,each partner eliouId 5000 : Norombega Bank,8000 ; Traders’ Baqk
‘ It might have been helped,’ said Giles, he has nothing but his own little hands by
‘
We
can’t
lake
it
in
the
wagons
and
have
it
iifely. As I went up where the old Jadyand receive one eixth of (he net profits. An obli 7000; Suffolk 1575,24 ; in Canada '9000 ;
* but 1 (an do better than (6 fret about it. I which lo work his way in tbe world. ' Speak
children stood, drenched through by the rain gation lo this effect was given by Peck to each Mechanics’ Bank 900; Biddeford City Bank, squalling all the way.'
can learn a lesson of care (of (he future, which kindly to him. Perhaps some day on orphan‘
Here,’
said
the
owner
lo
an
inhabitant
of
and sleet, the grasped me by the arm and of the partners. Thus they owned permits to 1500; Manufacturers' and Traders’ Bahkj
may some day save a knife mure valuable than may walk the earth whose neme and yooiw
cut timber on 266 square miles of land on tbe -20001 Files and Emery 1000. Peck ' ’ex* Platte City, who just then came in with a boy this. The rules work well.
L;>‘8 try them shall epell alike," cried >'
* Thank bb*v<t> 1
Sherbonrn, ww etop- Assumption fiver, 60 miles from its oonfluenee plains'ihis deficiency by the fo^owldg disburae for sale, >’don’t - you want this thing f You to-morrow.’
may
have
it.
for
(wpqlypfive
dollars.
D—
D
Got Tiixu.—Old Bowe keeps a hotel in tbe
jwd yon la time. I would here Ion my life with (be St. Lawrence, and a mill-site and an ments; Canada operation, 82,673,60; loaned
Ttie next m'oroing, Fred devoted an hour ba*
before one flair of your head should have been old mill 15 miles from the St. Lawrence, and to D, E. Somes, .10,700; loaned to Neal Dow it,' he continued, enatebiog the. babe from its fore school lo writing a compotitiou. After he Dorihern part of the Stele, whiob be boesled
bml.' .Ob, I prayed (o Heaven (bat we might three from' Industry •'Village. Tbe ri* and 11,500; ‘ expenses' in 1857, 1260; do. !n mother’s arms by the shoulder and hefting it, bad written half-a-dozen lines his mother called was the best in ‘ them parts;’ where, be nted to
itop the train,' and, my Ood, 1 thank thee I'
cost of ruening manufactured lumber over f be 1858, 6085 ; do. in 1839, 1^,680 I He .says ‘ it weighs twenty-five pounds I Will ybii lake him off.lo do something for her.
During his lay, you could g«i anything that was ever made
ThadhlWren wereoryingfoir joy. I confess,! Assumpckm rapid*, and tbe high cost of' land that 2000 of tbe ‘ expeitres ’ in 1868 weM foe rl?*
absence, bis sister Lucy made use bf his pen (0 edt. One day, in oomes a Yankee, eeDdsbla
‘ Yes.’
'
,
doa'i.very often pray, but I did then and'there, transportation, induced ll^e company to erect a interest and exchange; and that ibetefpeii*
anff ink to write her name in a school-book.*— horse around to the stable, and stepping np to’
I'kneeled down by the -tide of that good -old mill on the shores of the St. Lawrence, and in see ' of 1859 were as, fplfew^ ; Contributions ,* Takp ii now ? ’
In doing Ibis she carelessly let fall a drop of the bar, mked old Rowe what he ranld '^v"
i^nd il^e-ehitd waa carried off amid the hparl ink on ib^Mge he was writing.' Fred return him )o eat,
rionmn, and offered mp thanks lo an All Wise August 1858, Peck, Leavlif, Cushing and to ii.enev^ujenl, polhical anti other qbjects, l^OO ;
reiiding shrieks'and pleadiftgi of the agonized
* Anything, sir,' says old .kfewe, * gOflMn#!
Bsiag for oar safa delkverance feom a moef Hallowell went to Canada and made afrunge.' paid oh m'y house', 20O0; expenses'bf living
ed. while sns **'as busily - employed in. doing
from liickied elephant to a canary bifde
lerribb^dearii, end.called down biessinge with. menis lo erect a new steam mill with capacity above salary, 1500, repairs en boose and fur mother.
what rite’could tu repair (he mischief,
WW.nbmber. apon that good old woman and lo manoracture five millions of lumber.in a sea nitures 2000 ; ioterest, excitaqga aqd traveling ■' When the slpyei were brought to the jail
‘ You hhVe'made a great blot on my compo isngue;’
* Wa'al,’ says Ibe Yankee, ejelng eM
her cliiidren. Near by stood the engineer, son, and altogetbw cost the aggregate of »82 expenses, 6000; beress and carriage, 46001 and 'learned what iras to .be (heir fete, often em sitioh,’ be Hastily exolalmed, looking over her
Rowe, *1 guess m take a pieoera pioUed
making 16,680, Pretty otell for a salMi;y. qf lively Diisoqpaeied by thfnn,‘«be men would beg shoulder.
fl|reipeD,pnd brakcsmeD.ibe feBr* atreeming 67880.
■ .
Odph their bronzed cheek's.'
Up lo Ibis lime not a dollar had been lur- 1600? 4- The reason why Peak' charges,;4jie lUe traders-to iitluw them (b teu theft* arirei
I 99. very sotry.
out tgean.lo.do.ii,’ elephant,,'
Out bustled Bowe into the dining rtwiM^vina’
, T Immediately ptevailpfl upon Mrs.^ Graff nisbed'by anybody-boi 'Peek.'- Nm one of the Dow ioan among the difb4rsem«nUis!b.eoa9tyq, and children 4H-fore leavingl' The iradere’lit' said Luoy.
iiad iVi^Children l6 BO back intoihacars out lot pretends (e the contrary. Hallowell in>b^ be says, Dow has pnopqrfy of :biB:equal.to,!^ variaMy prbmieed lo gralify them; rheli'
Ifred was so vexed that he would have an our Yankee nonplussed at bisgravriy. ^festoV
bf
slorqlt and cold. .'After reaching the testimony says';'■' I don't know-of'*'cent fiiha- amount oifjbe loan, and the rankoftba' axgm* wires and ehilfiren ahoubl entne te the jail i»i ew'dfed hi* slsteV very roughly, if Giles bad not ly he comes back again.
* Well, sir, we’ve’^ol ’em all renfiy tfglit
Ctus Tyelate^; OM hair-breadth escape,’and to Isbed'by Smithj I don't knbw, and btl'rw boi •«’ inusi eovAriSQiiiis i»ieresliog:Us!9* iXAhey morrow or ' the next day; bnr-at iMariably interpraed.
,
here io ilis houue t h«t yon’il bare to tofte m
^bp^ w,e.bwM twr lire#, and begged the meg supposed that OWbBr Weslony L'eariH or-Cdsli- OMild all be known,
n*.
1 that morrownnvel' camehe tiie 'ponrideepairing
’
T-iika
care,
ifred
f
yon,know,
riiwllimg'
is
wbofe ono, ’cause we beyer cut ’em*
Pffit^nMrsTb jg9 forward aifff igs Ihimselves. liSg furnished any money j my 'undkretatidiog . Wko ii RtsponsMefur his Defieitneieslr^ fathers wid busbandc They- were generally dona, and can't be helped.'
driven off in the'digbt, and no''opportunity
The Yankee (bought be would have soOia
They ^^aed do, further drsing and a
Was (hikt'Peek femlsbed aH the money..'—- Tb* Coffimiiree «ury juiily report that tbe was aMowed -thsa-to bid’ fereweit¥o~ tkuee ^ * F^ed tried bard to supprese bis vfxa|ion.
Wny'»epl, alwi regardless of the stprm, Wesloti dedWres ihiiit‘be'Mnl bis notes to Peek bondiineo of ISSS.abuuld be' held raiponiibU
*'1 know ti was ah accident,’ be.sa'Id pleasantly, codfish and potatoes.—[Woburn Bufigid."'
..'r ; ■"
.
Tiey eq«n retnfued. atrf their pale facee.garc «in whole batches, being perfeitliW willing to for (be deffoiencieaof that year, nara9ly,for 14, whom they held'deMt nnd whom they 'might after a brief struggle with liimtelf,
A CoMH*qTi,oiJT B<>g.~A
^l eytdeooc pTthe fretful deafb we hau eg' risk the notes If the batnks (bat discounted tbsm 152,89, for rightfully and morally,be wai a de oerer hope to era again on earth. Oirl may
Lucy left t|>e room, and Fred sal down again Mr. T
riding one day. into Norwjen,
.,^y.bdieji ega^ geqlfemeu vi^ ^tilb were.’ Tkese notes were endoiued by Peck, faulter to that amount at tbe close of that yriirs God preserve me from 'e'Mr''%eKiri witnessing to ilia- oompusii i<M)< After a momaal be lotAed Conneefieui, overtook'!
:'t'little {fellow, alikih ik'b
ihwe and bearifeli ^a(j- Snd either renewed when doe or paid fHom the tboagb leobnically be esraped by dilhonesily such a Boe'n'dof sufRifingandkogfiisb ss always up,. I No grej^t berm , fe^onp gffer AH,' bo
year* old, trudging Uiong Oft fbel.''
attends
the
deimrltire
or
k
tltike
cbllle
fer
the
ftrf. Grfffr.ap.d’hej children, and Siam foods, 'by drafts difectly On'ibe Treasury raising tbe wind. said. * T^'O or. three slleralioiis are much
‘Give iu»rid#f*'MMd In,wtheoorfiogo
SOnthl"^'
aisurelxber ih'al they would never, never forget funds.’
titieifed, ahd''wben I write it bveV again, J can
Tbe OemmiUee are assured by Peck (bat be
.
onme up.
her, and before lbs widow left tbe train she
The Paulk Lauds andJSmyma Lands, were bos not 800 ip tbe.W.orld, and ibcv have no evi
Tbeitpiril of King PbtUp of Mount Hope make ibeAn.^
‘ Yes,' said T. ^ ‘jump ib.'
wM praaanledmritb.a^udteiriE four-.bondted ma^e tbe basis of another Operation. Lrarltt dence that be baa any means whatever, not- stilt live*fin lliebraris of lisa Indfestbcates of
‘Somaeh fer a ’oool bead Md not getting
•The words were bnrdly uttered Wb«b tfte
anlii*tfiTdaUBrattbw Mkiatary., dffeving ef a ■nd Itreston booght'of G. 8. Boynton eerlaiu
itlisianding'be finds it impossible to account ibslWeststn-plaiiiib Capt. Kisrll, who Isata- Tflxedi' laid Giles, laughing. ‘ Our rule wArks youngrier was sauted by bis side, Tbinkinl
erbdladggiaiioC gratefal pwiaeagert. Sim ra* fends, fer Which they pkld •IS.'OOO—#2,0000) for 11,627,24.' It is 4 remarkable oblivious- liufied in Mew Mexico, reeei^ly alksmpled to wall,’
to enjoy a little spoil by pieyiog apaQ too
daaeddh^piom^ gift, for aeaBa.tiate, awd-aaid wbirH was th rash, and #18,000 on mortgage; oesfl that cannot explain tbe whereabouts of surprise nod biapiure.e band, of Apaches with
At night Fred tore his pants while climbing
boy’s orijduliiy, 'JT* began to Ifll of utoMt
d6no-liBP
and'llm kflowh tbe #2,000 domUally furoisbed by Weston, this large! suta, ok. be more ^rtieuhw io di fin bis MUManhd; but iiey foiled all bis efforts, over a fence. ‘ That's loo bad,’ be said.
wonderful animal that bad leceolly be|Sa osm^
wdge af tMviwg donojaw waMtll'the raward aba but as he himself acknowledges,'really advan ing whet ia.lhe qalurq of bis exiKnses. Tbe sad Ikein obieftain made him a defiant speecb,
* It ran be helped,' said Giles; * (bey can and brought to Norwich. His body was blno
dswstb Hosr^r,i. )|iM dnally asoeptef the ced bYPeck. With 82,0^ Vhus paid, .and defloienoy-ol .Pgok to the Sigle fer 1859 was in the course of. whiob be said-i
be mended.'
as Indigo, end hts eyeios red os beeis. H4
meaap, and said H ihWuld go to educate her •t6;000;sllll due, Leavitt and Weston gate 94,028,99, But from this latter sufe should be
‘ The way lo help it is what troubles ms,’ had a mane like a horse, bat ii yeHoor ntft' Wt set by your fires iit friendship, nod ate
ahiliTeii, • Iheif botds for #20,000, secured by a second substracied.'as belonging 10' the' bondsmen for of your bread ;.pnd now you c?me to kill us, said Fred. .' I don't like lo ask moiliert she yellow bird. He hod sin fags, aito oonM MM
Tba ridkosd oompaay built her a now house, mortgage. Peck thoqgbl be could raise #12, 1858, 14,152.89, and'iha sura 18500) paid in our wives and our cliildrsii.
But you never bae so much to do.’
backwards or sideways a> riell W forward ;
gdve-her'Md'W ebddren n life pars over the 000 of #15,000 on these notes. Leavitt and by Mr. Dow, and the 8707,89 due from J- can do (ti- Our mountain fiuliiesses are im
Gilee propraed (bat he abould get over bis and, moreover, six wfogv, with which be could
r»d, and ordered all Iraint to stop and let her Weston testify (hat the lands were sufficiently Wyman, Negi Du'^i Walter ^rown.Mqchanic'T penetrable. You moil no longer expect os lo diffloulty by asking Luey to do tbe job fbr him, By like an eagla. Did you ever see fUoh an
off at home when she wished. But (be employ- valaable to tedOem every dpllgr for which Back, leaving lo Ibe bondsmen of i'8j8,14.152 be Irieodly.
tVe have visited yoo to your oe tier mother bod looghl her to mend very ■nimsi as that T' said T., Ittrqfaij to tbe bojr,
oei iited oh inch brifen, they ran kpiireeiain all they were sold l^y Boynton to Leavitt, and I 89, and leaving tq the ttondsmen bf 1859, 62- homes, and have oounie.^ your cattfe and ypur neatly.. Frqd was #ot at first disposed lo adopt and expecting to s«o bin iiN #10110 With woo*
tilljb'1hidnati~iDore ao than lue directors that Iho low price .for which they Were sold 066-71.
He knew that Lucy disliked der,
psopfe. 'We are too smart to be caught.' We Ibis mesBure.
IhsdiiiM^reB.
was no index to thefr,value, inasmacb as The bondsman raepoasible fen the above sums do not Want to be friends. Too slay our pen* mending very mnoh, and was afraid she would
' Pooh 1 yes/.-gnid )be b#]?, wfib «tope #«•
Tie'old lady fieqoenify vlills my home kl Boyotoo eoo^dored bliuSelf under obligations are for 1858, Neal Dow, B.'Carter, Jr., J. Dy pie; but forget that we are brave; end jslil be cross, if aikOd lo do itbnl at last decided
prrssive of l^o deepest ei>m<#i*Mrstiuo.fer T*!*#
H———, and tba is at all times a welcome to Leavitt fer past fatlofs, and treated him ac er, Allen Haines, Thomas Abbott, X B. Gum- hero oor vetrenge. Yon go ont in pairs, tur by lo ran the risk of that. Tliey found Lnoy greennese; ‘ ws're^ a draM ef them 4spm'to,
■**l<e»!at my Afpei^* Twe *T the eblWren cordingly with libOrUitty.
utings, S. C. Chase, S. F. ffvfsey, Wt'Brown, ihreeanniLfetirh and wA will panw yqii,,dowa. buaily employed with ■ pieee of embroidery Stoningtoh I '2^ [Hartfer.
—n——...
,
111 II
HMepdipg Ipbdpi fd the epme place.
These shifts were reiotled to, hopiog that C. O. Fanning, H. Hill, 'MiefaMi ^kwaris, C. Tlif .IqdiaP "ill tfejre tbk^le feces iVp^, (be ■nd qnilA absorbed with her work, Fred look
^yAO<iiigy'te« that • IHtle kiodotira oa$t by July, 18d9, lumbtir wodid ba mgnnfaotored D. Oilmora.
A Truthtul SKD Cpff)!’ ^ABOSipip|BUnd of his* fai^ers, antdHjM dior'e' eriH' hli ed significsoiiy at Giles, when be’iaw how bis
potbimii^ raved my Ufm .
The CaiamiUee reconwoenff ibal-tbe ftuNe caMffin'ifte'fertile' vilffJVraiMtbe lilfee of sTstef was employed; but he coneinded be bad Take a cleiu gUu bottle im put w n tiifteO'
and eoliXthis"was not to
tgrefiUefft If each ajiotild ffoeeed by few if oiecesaary to aatloetas yonr.kabiaatleait We wHi net bitry th# bafeb* gone most to fer too retreat, and must make a quantity of finely pohrerhnd elbto Yfeba
'Anoti^Miiniihi b* ■
A Qaebee bd- Aw<X ** according
fill the botils with spirit# df ftfet. f%# •!••#
bold pneb,.
ntagtdn.wrCBtiriMt JuvmUWtoimiiftl'yderaily publlsbed ibe resoli of a did opt pay bis proportion of inon^ 'witbfu MMfo ipemfled.
’ 1 visb t# nsk ■ great favor of you, Luqy, will be perrqeily dIsMifed by;(ba elenhol, Mii*i
TAe Oomniiitae are nra that tiw lioMrabfe
v^miow'^htu of t^me of tbe arrtelas 'Of ibtea months, all olaim to the owUaffihtp w^
Could xot oaV# tai Qobpcl fob thk bat I fear I baye come in the wrpqg Ifme,’ said in clear weetber ifie liqnid will begs
iMi Ih thMffeiiy by ' New Yerk- Wfelied, df cobjrse the Bva Msid)!# Petffi wira gMtfeman orko^e nainee are on Pook’e bonds
parent as iha pnrett water. On the apaiwMfa
-■
QMM A BlaAweM'e'piokitit, ivbfeh ■fD a' bad pfeiiloo. If Peek knew’ hit powat'Ar will pay OTory dolfer for oihiob they art bold- Foxa#. >*Thai was«ibnrel-iiat not s* baftt^ao FmA
of raloy or elondy' wiriitber, tbft'alMi Mr bo
What do yon went ? * said Ltfoy.
argnoMM jvbiah tbCiBOlWllfju
Plficfi
Mtr the label' no inljfeMp of hbpMff M did had tke pluck Ip egeoute it', be t!(m|d havsKiW- era.
J Ms sloiMI afraid to icfl jdm It is too visible to ft flaky's|flMl Moid i" HhiMimmMI
«i9t MTf
9mt goffer pepoived tBelir proporiMp PT tkp purehaM’mtaey, . Jt U
A few jeara ago ji bill psopoamg a premiifm bad^a Mk yoo tp do ai lAiog l<hPO« yon so ibefluitfersnehing fmgi toe betfew l#>ll»«#r*
cpoiaiily,
io
aU,^y8^d0y
kbff
IbPt
Ulike
apeufpd
bidiielf,
or
wotM
ham
h.»'
on fox-si!U^''^ab'^Wilet’Vbmslw^ It IM WUlhMigMkpi'vtf
by the' lerats of .'the agroement, gofetiwW.
’ You are » good while in goltipg nt
u
cif 'pf the CgngditprDpeHy,
■ ■ > i .ji|
**J* a AriilelHMIibo Cmv
ratanimsi
amlsl T.tiMW.
‘lh)''4kord the MOftt'dif a_foracl(*olrpby
wanted,’* said
Lucy. ' ** Cone, #Ml(
out wtlK
wi)|k fl.^
It,'.
‘A ikiri,' ‘•M, fe«C ##ifc|S#hM>r Intinddaed
iidasiraoilaa, tblh n awdaUtlilr
‘
Pook, Learjit and Weyion Cut Feek lo oo#bey fe'b febotykod OMffdbig
ffM' of elMwik He wb«r#‘MlM'k;er# hteree, nbd Hf. L. froat'Skh ' Frsd, thus enoonrageri, beVd up blir foor end of
the
frag biweraeter heaefteiSl tMbeiiranmwtfi,
of
iheiiidMwitt^.raiMtWi,
iwstp
in*
rqply.
I
diepinyed
tbe
vent.
’
tttwMinb
8
tJmtn
4
Hallowell,
in
trait,
pibMMd'b^'kMdint^
iffllyto'k
.•hrilikigdoM^
Bhemicah to the esieni (if oot-Mh of
MI80ELi:.^]SrY.
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Th» Atlabtio Mo>Ttii.T for April bti tho following
table ofcontcnta.—Tbs Lanta of Beauty, Foonil mnd
Lost, An Experience, About Thieves, The Pursuit of
Knowledge under Difilonltlos, The Portrait, Amerloti;

Mng"»ine Literature of the Last C/snlory, Come li

-----------------------—

- — jCliiama? Bardie Symbols, Hunting a Paso, Kepler,
I Pleasure Pain,The Professoris Story, Last Beliefs, The
AGEN18 fon
mail.
6. tt PBTTBNGILL ft Oo ,|9«ws^absr Agents, No. 10 8fata Mexicans and their Country, Reylewa and Literary
itreet,Boston,
and
119an,
MaRsau
street,tiitewYorli
.he
IC.«.rn Mill,
and
.olhori«d
r«>.l»”.'American Puhlloatlons.

run:

add fiitb«crlptloai at th^Bamaratasap required at thUufflev. i The number contains some very good things, pt'oml*
B^^.NILKSj(tQeeeBMr
to T.
6.• Palmer,)
Newspaper All
Adver
M a Av AAJi>o, \au wciawr w
w • M*
t «iuicr iiawiifiApvr
Ter | cent among which fs the Professor's aooount of the
Using Agent, No. 1 Scollay's Building, Court street, Boston, is "event of the Mesoh'’—a party at.Col. Spraowle’s.
autborliod toreeeiT# AdTtrtlsemeniB at the tame rates ai Te>
qulred bjf us/
The Atlantle
publlthed by TIeknor & Eietde, BoeAdserttsen abroad ara rafbrred to the agents uamed ton.at 13 a year.
abors.
•
OUB Musicai. Fribmd—No. 68 of thli cheap pnbALL LinrTBRS AND OOMMCNICATIONS,
licalion Is a very nttractive one, as will be seen by the
Relating either to the business or editorial departments of thie fullowInK table of cohtente;—
paper should be directed to * Maiaam I|( ^iMa,'or'Bastien
Jhe Harp that once through 7ara'e BaUt. Irisb.
MfiEOrnci.^
The Bonnie Dundee Quadritte, Inolndlng ‘ Bonnie
Dundee,'‘ Kelv in Grove,’‘Over tbe Sea,'‘ Jeeile the
Flower o' Dnmbtune,'Jock o’Hexeldean,’‘ Of a' tbe
On Thursday evening ladt, the members cf Aire the Win can blitw,' .We’re a Noddin,' and * What'a
ihe Club mei ai the liouAe'of Mr. Josiali Mor a' the Steer Kiinmor. Charles D’Albert.
H
Stolen Kiuet are the Sweeteet. H. Walker.
rell. The President being absent, Col 1.
Polka SntUmale, Schubert.
Marsion was called lo the chair, and Win^ Scute wha hae wi' Wallace bled. Arranged by J TSnrieiiiie.
Dyer was chosen Sec. pro. lem.
tty .inbseribing for this work, one may have twelve
’Mr. G. W. Pressey gave on account of his
pnges of music—Inrge siaea and handsomely printed—
roeibod of raising oats oo ‘posiure land, with every week, fora whole year. It is ttnty a godsend for
out-manure, lie does not raise oals upon hi. lovers ol mntic, and especitlly for those of small means.
D)dwing Belds j does not seed lo grass with Published by C U. Seymour & Co., 107 Nassna Street,
New York.

Waterrille Famen* Clab.

dhts; prefers hurley foT this purpose. Mr.
Abramt Mofrell .gets a gppd “ oateh ” with oats,
by sowing about half as much grain lo the
ae^e, with grass seed, as be would for a crop
cd oats only. Mr. Josiah Morrell has raised
67 buAds of pais upon an acre, from 11-2
bushels «f seed sown—land rich. Thinks he
can get ps good a “ cutcb " with that quantity
of seed per acre, as .with any other grain.—
Col. Marston is of the opinion that Ibe oat
crop is a profitable crop, and thinks they do
aot exhaust .the soil so much as some suppose.
He has broken up grass land, both pasture and
mowing, and sowed oats two years in succes
sion, seeding to grass ibe second year, and
Ihougitl the land grew better, rather than
worse. Mr. Berry sows s great many oats ;
averted, the last year, 39 bushels per acre;
dMs not think they exhaust the soil.
^/Tbe following resolution was adopted, and
#«. hope that its suggestions will not be for|K>tien amid the multiplied activities of Ibe
uiauMr campaign, but that next winter every
fii'.'nber may be.prepared to add something of
value. to the common sioQk of information.
This they may do, nbatever the result, for_
Bb'il* success is valuable for encouragement,
a failure may be equally so as a warning.
Meeoleed, That raoh member of tbe Glob be requested,
and that every member shall leel himselt bound to make
aoma experiment, during the coming season, or to make
cerefttl observations in regard to some one or iqore eab*
jeota qonneoted tyilh the objeot of this organixation, as
shall best snit bis sitnatioo. and be prepared to report
.in detail to the Club at the meeting of the next winter.

The following resolves, presented by a mem
ber, were then unanimously adopted.
Meeohed, That daring the organization of this CInb,
we have reodved, from its meetings, both profit and
plswanreprofit in the information we have obtained
Yom each other, and pleasure from the harmonions and
social cliaracter of our meetings i in tbe good we have
that obtained, we oonsider ourselves amply rewarded
'tor thi efforts we have made, to establish and maintain
opr .orgaoiaation.
^ ii^ieohed. That we owe our thanks to ths Ladies wlio
have contributed largely to the interest and pleasnre of
our meetings.
Mreotni, That we now part, with tho detarminalion
to meet again at the eommenocmem o> anoiber seaeoti,
for a renewal of■ theI benefits
of the past,
bi * and■ pleasures
'

Yoiing lo meet at the call of a committee
consisting of Josiah Morrell, Eph. Maxhsm,
and Gco.W. Pressey, Ihe club atiji'arnedforiba
sesioo—thus ending, very pleasantly, the third
winter campaign sf the Waierville Paimers'
Club.
The Secretary requests all those holdin>>
'becks .belonging lo the Club to hand litem in
Wm. Dyer, Librarlati of the If. K.
Agricsllural Society, Ibat they may be regis.tpred and marked, after which they are lo be
loaned on Call lo any who apply for them.
. Bio Ox.—Mr. Robert Tobey, ol Kendall’s
Uille—well, ktiown at all the dinner tables ol
that village, and appreciated by tbe'best econ>
olnisls of this place, for the excellence of the'
neats be sells—slaughtered an ox last we'el;
that weighed "on the foot" 2226lbs.; net
weight, ilressed, 1996; weight of tallow ^190,
bide.130.' High SheriP Bunker, of the Fairilelil House, secured one of the hind quarters
hr his gussts, weighing 822 lbs.; leaving the
«Aer for Hr. Seavey, of our Elmwood, at on.
one pound less in weight. This ox was
aigbt years old, and Waa raiaed by Wm. Con
nor,
, who had worked him till aboot seven
old, when Ibe mete wea lost, and the odd
OX turned to the, etall. Hr. Tobey bought liiui
.for *129. Such oxen are rarely fonod, ex.
cfjpf in Fairfield; seldom ilaoghtered, except
by sDcb meo as Hr. Tobey ; and never eaten,
except at each tiibfos a< Ibope of the Fairfield
House and Elmwood Hotel. Good economists
1^ ttpa\ jif ^obey, and good liters boardiai
the houses above meniiooed.
Cadxts* Fbstjval—Mr. Nye’s section of
Cadafs of TampeVapot held their aonnal festi
val at Town
Monday eveniiig.—
Tbq aurHenoe «iws aeoessarily limited to the
parents and a few friends of (be members.;
but, .even ai this stint, the-hail was completely
filled. The .Glee Club of' Ticonio Division,
aided by a few choice instrumental pieces, fur
nished excellent music ;'and as the young
soldiers of temperance mifobcd ^nto ihp hall,
each accompanied by tbe little Mist of bis se
lection, and wut^nd into lliickeoing circles in
jhe cen^i.e ol the audience, they were received
Mjiili
me. fiAks^iaa
with ivltmaara
cheers is
bqiufiy sod eafneil’hs pxfonCal
love could dictate. Several pergoue made
speecfaes,Mer whiob refi^bmenls were liberally P9MM tja,alt present. The ohildreo were
then left to oboota tfaeir owe amusements, the
ball of Tioooic Divlaloo« in ibe same building
-^biiih is also tha hall of the Cadets—being
tbrowa open for their aoopamodatioo. They
gsva a*i(iia ground for Ibe ptceois to hope
that ibeif ohitdren weald be qaaliified to
u make a aefse in" the world."

PxTxRso.v’a MsoAKtaa for April oontaini Iblrty-nine
articles and flny-twoembellitbmenle, and is fta all respeols
an excellent number. Many artistio novelties—nsefnl
and pretty—will be found In its pages, snd good stdrin
abound, as nsnal. Published by Chas. J. Feteraon,
I’biladelphia, at 63 a year.

Letter from Cambridge
Walartovn Arsenal, Mnss—Capt. Rodman’s Monster
Harbor Uuiiiion. His experiinctils npon melels—A
pleeiant meeting—Dr. Hnnllngton—A dramatiopar.
t>'~Ky°"’B‘inni—^dsnoing-sobool—Boolb, poblio
amDSemeiit—Mr. finmner— Dr. Peabody.
CAiisamu, Marsh 17,1860.

Easterling, out of winter ^usrters, like ibe
bare., returns to bis starting point. In recent
ramblingo I have walked over a bit of governtneni ground, Watertown Arsenal; it contains
about eighty acres, and lies two and a half
mtleO from Cambridge. The present com
manding ofiicer, Capt, T. J. Rodman, of the
Ordnance DepaHmeni, is a very bard working
icienitflc man, but has evidently lived up to
Drv Arnold’s adt^e to bis pupils, and allowed
his intellect various reading. It is, however,
trom bis successful experiments in mstals, that
his name is destined to be a household word.
Guns, constructed byltis suggestions, and after
bis designs, are cast hollow, gradually cooled
from within, so that the insideMlidifies first,
and a short lime is allowed for me metal lo
cool and coniraci before ihf next layer is in
troduced ; this method of casting guns has- re
moved ibO evil of unequal strain, is a great
saving of material, and by experimental pi oof
stands repeated firings, while those cast solid,
are always liable to bring abont disastera like
those of the bursting on- board the Frinceion.
The monster cannon recently cast at the Fort
Pitt works, Pittsburgh, and which is pow be
ing bored, was designed by Capt. Rodomn. Ir
weighs somelliing like forty-eight thousand
pounds, with a bore of fifteen inches diameter,
and thirteen feet nine inches in length. - The
exi'reme length of the cannon Is' fourteen and
ahairfeet. It is capable of tti'rowin^ a ball
of four bundreil arid Iwenty'-one pounds a dis
tance of five or six miles, and with a toleral^y
accurale-range of four miles. It is the la'rge/l
and heaviest gnn ever east, thongh'brass pieces'
of greater length have been cii'st,\btil thO'bore,
of-lbis gun exceeds..^y ihreh'inches any ever*
cast. The lar^e guns, of the motber coi^ry
are, manufactured ol iroii slaves banded-(o.
gi-ther. Thinking of such institutions as these,
one feels, ane.w, (be sublimity oTOtbello’s a'pos-,
irophe,
J
^
" And 0 I yon mortal englties, whoSS J7>‘ls throats' .
.The Immortal JoTO’t dread clamor ooBhterfolt—^

1 met at .this miliia'y'^ dppor, ^pl. Luther

Leoniird, who was formerly statlotved at . pastine Forij somet^.ere pear forty-years sfooe.
Many of your readers-will.probabiyarememher him. - He, is miliiai'y Store-keepyr a.i the
Arsenal. ' Did you noiloe the hsodaomh-man
ner in which CjiaDoellor .Walworth, of New
York, spoke of the military bei4|j|| ol, Capt.'
Leonard at .the battle of Pl'allsburgh F He
'iniroduord it ip a s^cb at the anniverskry of
this bailie., .Beniop showed ibsl Court Marliais are not infallible insiituiioni.'knd Calhoun
after a tboroAgb examfoailpn of the' ofTbir de
clared Capt. LMnard’s a very hard case.—
Herolo exposure does not Insure on ^officer
against the chance ibat an inhdvertenee ' nay
not become a whip In Ihe bends of jealous
bi other efiicersDr. Huniingion’s seqnsioif Im.lhh -Unifa*
rian ranks has given an impetus.lo the avpriastiug digcuHioe, wbieb like the pooi'.li always
with us—'Ood ih three or
end we ean
hear or rend, arguments ibat are " as high as
metapbypie *(*< can. fly" or to* as-literal wit
can crawl.
partied'agree that Dr. Quotington bu ' tbe gift of rigblsootnesa, and bis
wiihdtawal will eenainly be a loss to the ool
lege, for granting that as much learping abd
more logical brains can be found,’ wijl it be as
eaay.lo 'fl'nd a man with such quick,'untiring
sympathy, with such geniuafor the observation
of cliarseterin detail, and with such largeliearied, graceful,bospltslily f
. There is a parly coming ofi in Ciimbridge
wliieli will be tmu dout», a pageant. Mre. C,
L-:—, bat invited all her goesis to appear in
soma one of Dickens’dharaolers. A young
lady of piquant charscler, is to personate the
little Marchioness with old shoes and stockings
half down, aDOiber of fine siainre and presaqea
is to appear as Mrs. Dombey, etc
The gympaiiumi, for aitber sex. oonlkrae lo
develope oauwli. By Ibe bye, when tbe
smalt-pox was gl its beigbt, a full-btoodad dis
ciple of muscular-obaraeterdom requested Dr.
W—a, sf pambridgm If Ibi# tpisa—Please
Sir, don’t .vaocinata ina on iba muscle.'
J RAITKiMi QDKgn BoipfPr-wThe ateamer
Papanti, iba flaPelag master, has a largo
SaaUrn QMao. qliJok fend, bean raewtly ra- class bare, abd felt softi^ qA mff mollify^aoy
paiipd.nnd pm aU randy to fafamplwr iHpt aamaaniaa tondpoclailb pbriqitnasf aa#ooatse«

(feB ,F«l«rs a4|^

to sam..lfcaf aomt gaod paoplo baMm fytoDMdto

,
lm ; Mooday tol^forpsler.
valued at IB0^,aii4 |
'iTba Boston girls, are eoHaUp aT«r Ibe ex< dtofa waa no
pactei iwrHal of Booth, bo Is ili glwH feuforlto

;IMiard)

Z2,

tSfiO.

IVe publish the following wilbout an at and presenting Ihe keeper with twenty cents, Growing Old and Coming Down.—Most
with them, and tliey delight lo fasten tbeit
tempt
to trim or .polish it, as its farmer like or as is most commonly the case in this coun people find it painful lo come down in the mat
rich vocabulary of superlatires upon bim. In
try, telling bim to just fflHrk it down. This ter of growing old. Most men and women
the meantime the Circqs, called by te gareon* garb is io belter barmony than any mingling last mentioned onsiom has given them Ihe title cling, as long as may be, to the belief that they
‘ The ‘Horse Opera,’ is feeding tbe public with of ruffles and Xiogas. Those who object to its of billiard markers. If you have a decided are still young, or at least not so very olfl-~
poetry may seize upon its coromnn sense, and genius for tbe game, yon will make a superior Let us respect tbe clinging lo youth t there
amusement.
I see, Mr. Sumner, onr brilliant Northern re-versify it more lo their liking. Nobody player at an expense of about S9^fi00, Black seems lo be moch Ibat is good in it. It it an
uncoDncious testimony to the depth and uni- '
Knight,has challenged that nondescript, Tbe will say it has more rhyme than reason. It smiths, carpenters, Ac., play it for ekercise. versalily of tbe conviction that, as time goes
It was invented by a shrewd saloon keeper,
Harper’s Ferry Committee, foV sssuming'ju- came lo us, some weeks ago, from Ibe West who was not satisfled with (he profit on whis on, we are leaving behind Us tbe more guite''
dicial functions, with power lo inquire Into the village.'
ky, and was too much opposed to temperance less,innocent and impressionable season of onr
life. We feel little sympathy, indeed, for Ibe
guilt of absent persons, and lo denolince fel Wbat wretclied land ia this, rated by Pro-slav’t-y pow to water it.
silly old woman who affeois the airs and graces
er—
'
low-citizens as felons and traitors, Mr. SumMaine Legislature.—This body rose on
That bolde fn cruel bondege tbrqe tnlllion eonie or
of a (yirl of seventeen ; who makes her daughters
net embodies the healthy jealousy of a people . more 'i
Tuesday
afternoon, after a session of shventy- attire Ibemselves like children when they are
Is tills the land for which onr forefathers fohght and
governed by constitutional law, when he says,
bled—
seven days, For some reason we have not quite grown up, and who renders herself ridie“such a tribunal, sitting with closed doors, Or the land of Liberty, of which lo much ia said?
received our tbrice-weeklies, as usual, but ulous in low dresses and a capless head, whvn
absurd It is to say this is whore freedom reigns,
her head is ball bald, and be.r shoulders like'
with the secresy of the Inqoisitioq or Star How
WlierS Sbnft is heard the clanking of slavery’s chains I gather aa we can Ihe following items.
an uncooked plucked fowl. 'Tlial is downright
Chamber, or of a Grand Jury, might in any Where Qourt Honse's are goardod with cannon, chains,
The Bangor Loan Bill, in aid of a Railroad offensive and revolting. And to tee suoh an
and swords.
case of crime, rush lo tbe assistance of the And where free State Rights are invaded by rnflian to Mallawamkeag, was passed ; but Gen. Vea- individual surrounded by a circle of young hordes.
grand juries of ih^'Districl, or it might be of
zie’a proposition for a Road lo Piscataquis was lads to whom she is talking in a buoyant and
God t dost Thou not hear the prayera for’tbs op
flirting manner, is ss melancholy an exhibition
Virginia, and become in itself a Grand In Great
defeated.
pressed,
of human lolly as can anywhere be seen. Bat
quest, with far-searching, all-pervading process Must these wrongs be forever endured snd not re
■Rev. Wm. A. Drew failed id get the ‘cor it is quite a diflTerent thing whan man or wo
dress’d 7
which might be employed against ciiixens in How tong, mighty God, shall slavery triumph and ner lot ’ in Aroostook, for which he petitioned
man, tiioughtful, earnest, and pioui, siis down
7
Ihe most distant places of tbe country. Such Howreign
long shall those who are bound bo remembered in
Tbe Grand Railroad Consolidation bill was and muses at Ibe sight of the first gray hairs.
vain 7
a power would be a sword whose handle would
Here is the slight shadow, we think, of a cer
was referred to the next legislature.
aggressions of slav'ry inoitejawf’to rebel.
tain
great event which is to come; hero is the
be in the Senate Chamber, to be clutched h? a The
On Friday, Hon. Josiah H. Drummond
The result of the late insarrection wbo can telii
esrliest tooeb of a chill hand wbioh must pre
mere party majority, and whose point would It mnv yet involve the States to a'disastrous war.
was
elected
Attorney
General,
receiving
188
vail at .length. Here is manifest decay; we
More mard'rous than tbe lormsr Revolntlon by fat.
be in every part of the Republic."
votes out of 167.
'
have began lo die. And no worthy human be
The outbreak at Harper’s Ferry made a great tumult.
Dr. Andrew F. Peabody whose came has The Chief Magistrate of the State deemed it an insnit,
On Saturday, three Miqor Generals were ing will pretend that this is other than a very
sent troops to quell the uprising of a few men,
solemn thought. And we look back os-well
be^n laid by tbe corporation before the Board 'And
'Whose force oonslsted of eighvlest than one score and elected—John L. Hodsdon, Wm. H.TitcoRib,
aa forward; how short a lime since wp ..ittore„
of Overseers, as Plummer, Professor snd
ten.
Wm. W. Virgin.
little children, and kind hands smoothed down"
Preacher lo tbe University is Editor of the Tbe Insurreotionlsts were conquered, and some Were
Tbe measure for (be removal of the seat of Ibe locks now growing sefnty and gray 1 Y^n
slain,
North American Review.
He graduated Brown and others Governor Wise deemed it right to ar Government was defeated in the Hpuse, onr cannot recognise in (he glass, when yon, tea
raign
the careworn, anxions face, the smooth fee-’ from Harvard in the class of 1826. ’ He is a Before
member voting against it.
a Southern Court for an investigatiDn,
The
rtsult of which was their fatal aondemnatlon.
classmate of Dr. Cazneau Palfrey, of Belfast,
A leries of resolves against the re-opening Inres of tbe careless obild. You feel yon must
come down ; you are young no more I Yet '
Me., and when he bad finished bis collegiate The first who was tried was Brown, a man of oonrage of the fotreign slave-trade were adopted.
bold,
•'
you know by wbat shifts people seek in this
course was but fifteen. 'He U a scholarly man, Who imperilled his life in storming the State's strongest
Teachers’ Conventions are abolished and respect lo avoid coming down. We postpone,
bold;
and a very earnest and agreeable sermonizer. His small
year after year, the point at which people cease
force was Insufficient the fortress to main- Normal Schools sobsliiuted.
tain,,
'
,
.
lo be young. ‘Youth, with nil its folly, is ly
The early harbingers of spring, robins and
The
Somerset
Railroad
Bill
was
returned
From hiB attempt to free tbe slaves wu fcoed to re
common consent regarded os a Reiter thing
lbs flowers, bepaiicas, and anemones, are
frain.
^
with the Governor’s veto. A new one,Vith' than age, with all its experience; and thus to
springing up in neighboring woodsfll^
* The Union’s In dsnger,’ was once more tho Southern out the objectionable features, was prefonted
grow old is regarded as coming down. And
Br.v,
Eastebliro.
Brown wss condemned a fainn and for his crime most by Mr. Blaine, and passed.
there is something very tonehing,something to.
die;
" Hkstrb.’’—The poem of this title, by.S. On December
Bill regolating Ihe fisheries on Kennebec be respected and sympsthiaed with by all
tbe second hie exeentlon was set,
B. Beckett, of Portland, published by Bailey with the firmness of a saint bis sentence did await.
river, amended by imposing a fine of *10 for people in Ibe vigor of life, -io ibe fashion ia
whiob meo who have come down so far ae to
tot
length
the
set
time
for
hts
execution
did
oome.
& Noyes, has been some lime oo oar table, but The Slaveocraoy of the South Iriumpbed in his every day’s neglect to build a flab way over admit that they have grown old, refuse to give
we have not yet found leisure for its per usal.
doom;
Kennebec dam, was passed.
op by admittiog Ibat they are post Ibtif work,
Short sighted mortals ; he only on tbe gallows dies,
It meets high commendation from the pre^s, Frienda of the stave atillTive and agitation anrvivea.
The Board of Agriooltore is arranged on a and indeed persist in qiainuiniog, after,'Hfty
and is said to be meeting an extensive sale. Behold bim with onlaltering step tbe gallosre ascend, new basis, and ibe salary of the Secretary in years in tbe ebnreh or thirty on Ibe bench,
that tbey are as strong as ever. Let ns rev
Wftbin a aqunre nf a double guard of loldiefs penn’d
That accomplisbed writer and sharp critic, No
creased from *800 to SI000.
si-mpatoising friend was allowed to enter there,
erence the old man. Let us help bim in bis
Hit faith in God was firm, butrefnaed proalaT’ry prayer.
John Neal, says of tha work—
Tbe Lewistoo Branch' Railroad bill is re determination not lo give op. l,et os lightCo
has died a martyr to b reedom's righteons oanee,
" Alihotigh a remarkable poem, and well He
ferred to Ibe next Legislature.
bis burden when we cap do so, and give bin
F^iiis
heroism In violation of....
Stale (at
laws.
....................................................
worthy of the reception it is likely to meet To resene the bondmen of this enlightened nation,
The District Convention, at Town credit for bearing it all himself. If there bs
with, notwitbsiandiog its great JgDgth.And oc Whsra Churches meet and prav and offer their obla
one respect in which it is especially intenslHall, last evening, resulted in tbe election of ing and respectable when a mao refases te
tion. I '
'
casional quilandish, or at least antiquated
G. A. Wing of Wiotbrop, and J. S. Baker pf give op at any price, and indeed it most uophraseology ; clear, sprightly, unlabored, and Slavery in Kansea aronsed hii indignant Ire,
Wbictr burned within him like a pentnp volcanio fire,
picturesque, without extravagance or exaggay- Ever
Bath, as delegates lo tite Chicago cooven- willing io come down, it is ijMbe regard of
read; to bnrst the crater of indignation's flame,
alion. While passages, are lo be met' with; On snob aa opposed bis friends of Antl-slav'ry name. tioD. Noah Wood, Gardiner, and S, -D. Lind useful, honest labor in Ibe aenfee of 'G^M'and
here and there, of nneommon strength and On Kansas soil, .eighteen flily-fivo, he did appear,
sey, Norridgewock, Substitnles. Mr. Bick man. . Sometimes tbe uimiltingneis to' come
ifpl did adhere ;
beauty, which appear to have sprung up of] And to bis Antislav’ry principles,
down in anji degree is amosing.'and almost
iron ikJII'Biid untiring zeal for ite oause,
nell of Augusta presided.' Mr. Baker made provoking. 1 remember once, coming down
themselves, without premeditation, like tbe His
Led'him^o.rehonnce all tint the Gospsl'a sacred laws.
some pertinent remarks after his election-; and a long flight of steps from a railway station, I
natural growth of Casco Bay,.where the wild To'break every yoke and let the oppressed go free,
flowers color tjie rocky battlements of • ifaa is the command which tbe Holy Statuta doth decree ; Elder Stevens, of the Augusta Journal, spoke saw a venerable dignitary of the church, who’
shore as with patches of a shattered sunset, or In bis heart no premeditated murder was found.
bad served it for more than sixty years, com'sought to free the slaves by tbe railroad nnder at some length, and in a very higb(/'aft</in}
trailing rainbows, the narrative flows on steadi He grouod.
ing down with difficulty, and clinging to Ihe
ly, and without 'interruption,-with all the se-' Why zhould a man be deemed an offender, beoanir be strain of eloquence. The several town dele railing. Now, what 1 ought lo have done wu,
rene trullilulnoss of a well considered story. Btrives tu freer alaves and gnard tbe Territories now gallons were generally full, and Ihe animation to remain out of bit view, and lo> see be got
The pictures are well woven, warp and woof^;
tree 1 - ‘
'
- ■
'
exhibited in voting rndicoted at least a respec safely :down without making bim aware that 1
Brawn’s crime more heinous than tbeNation’a wrong ?
and the tapestry; is unrolled, now lo the song la
was watching bim. But I hastily went up lo
He Tonjsht to free the staves: tbe Nation—to keep them table appreciation oi Ihe offices to be distrib
of'tbe 8j:a bifeeze, and the roaring'surge ; noW
him and begge/1 bim to take my arm, as tha
bound. .
uted.
to. martial-music, and now to the-murmuring .The sad tale of Kaosas* trdnbles.will again be told,
stair was so slippery and steep. J thiahfil-Ma
of tree-lops over ontroobled waterq, ' The Tho Nation’,e groat Iniqnity time win yet unfold,
Hon. J. H. Drummond, aa is well known, tbe indignation- of the good aaatPa look. I oaHow bordpr rdffifins'prowled her plains nnmolested.
rhythm is rather old’fashiohed, bnl easy, flow And
sura you,' he replied, my friend, 1 am quite
some Freq'men tbey murdered and some arrested. has been' a bard working and influential mem
ing and beautiful, with here and there a (rtvjiil
as
able to walk down Ibe steps alone ar you
ber of Ibe Legislature which has just closed it are!
Nation'e Rulers od the outrages did not frown,
exception ; and-tines Che day pf Whiter Scott, Tbe
’
'
Bnt san\ an Arm’d force to fight the free State men
session, and- yet Gentrai DrOmmond, (take
where ^ broke 'forth, in Marmipo, and the
npwn :
. A
Apart from the mqre diJmSed regrets which,
Witoof all thMsmard'nlas gsnxt wars on tnsgallofft notice, all) comes to us looking fresh and vig accompany the coming down of growing old,
Lady o(Rfa-.L»ke, ttli|| a Song of Life,
bang'd
his great compeers, WordswAirih, Byron, Or arra^n’d
^r violating thO laws-of the land? .
orous, with a reserved stock of vital force that there are petty mortifications which vain peopbl
Crabbe, and others, wpr'e contdnied with bymh'S
chool Meeting,—The attendance on promises well for ao energetic discharge of the feel as they are obliged lo come down in Ihiir
ing'or wailing'their Songs of Deai'li,t>ver6^ijrviews as to their personal appearaoee. As a
ber.ed with ponderous, unmanageable thought, 'Tuesday evening, was as large as could have duties of bis new office.
man’s hair fslls off,' as be grows unwKldy,
whidb the people had no relish for, knd were been reasonably expected,triih the disagreeable
stool, ns he comet tp blow like a poipoiSe . b
Harper,
for
April,
foil
of
interest,
has
been,
riev'er able to nndersland without help,' though weather and walking. Mr. E. H. Piper was
ascending a bill, as his voice cracks whan he
received that eaiiy at Carlelon’s.
few had courage fb say so, ,we have-had noth
tries to sing, be is obliged step by step fo.eoflit
called, lo the .chair, and Mr. H. B. White re
ing,-either-abyoad or'at b.pme, sol'unlike tbe
Reminisobnob of Dbfob.—While Addison, down. I heartily despise ibe eonleiw^ibla
conv^aiionitl poetry of 'the day, as we And in. elected' Clerk for the ensuing year, and Joseph ih' tbe early part of tbe eigbleenih century, creature who refuses to oome down when nature
Percival
Agent.
Messrs.
Sdlyman
Heath.
‘ Hester,’ with the exc.efltion of (wo or three,
was doing what no mao ever conid do or ever bids bim ; who dyes bis hair aad bis moastnebe,
by^ur Longfollow, wbich-bave found Ibeir way Reuben D. Foster, C^,R. McFadden, and the has done belter, and'was engaged upon Ihe rouges bis face, wears stays, and pads out bis
I brougb all ibe ebanneb of life, like ' rippling Agent were selected for a classifying commit famous eight volumes of tbe Spectator, there ohesL Yet more disgiisting is tbe made-np old
sunshine, into ihe hearts of the people;
;
tee. A desultory discussion theii ensued, in appeared a pioclamatii^ in the London Ga- reprobate when, padded, rouged, and dyed as
For sale at Garleion’s.'
z'ette, charging a seditious pamphlet upon ' a already said, be mingles in a cbele of fast
L which sevefal interesting qaeitions were raised
middle sized, spare man, about forty years yoong men, and disgusts even tbam .by iba
.A .Sad^ Development.—Yoqng men seem
—Would it not be' bettor lo have four terms old, 0^ brown complexion, and ^ork brown fool prnrienoy of bis talk I Kick bim-out,
burly lb ruin' very rapidly in tbe neighbor-'
of ten weeks eatfli instead of three longer ones, hair, '1)ut wears a wig—a hoqked hose—a musQuIar Cbriitian ? Tell what yon think
.inijl city of Augusta, and judging by the rboeol
as hst been the practice ? Ought not addi sharp chin—gray eyes—a large mole near bis of bim, and see bow Ibe detpioabb wratob will
action of ilbe Legislature, we should .suppose
mouth, owner, of Ibe brick-and pantile works cower 1 But while ibot refusing.Jo oomP
tions! schools to be established ? Should not near Tilbory fort, in Essex.'
gracefully down os to pbysieal aspect with aA
ibat older ones felt ibemselves unsafe amid ilr
a male teacher be permanently employed in
Tbe spare man was found, and aenteooed lo vaneiog time b Iborooghly aboqunable, let it
tfimpationl and were anxious lo move to a
one of ocr graUbiar sehools ? Without doming stand In tho . pillory ; and stood there—while be remembered that even io this matlw the
purer loealily- A sad case bas'reoen'ily been
to any vote or definite conclusion, beyond an tbe crowd cheered him, and drank bis health, jodioions -man will Pot give up, though bo wlN
developed tbare, the particnlars of wbieb are
expression of opinion oo the part o.f individuals, and threw flowers at him.. He was a mao come down. ' Don’t grow slovenly and aarobts
given by Ihe wriespondeol'bi tbe Bostm Her
whom we might hardly fapve loved. He as you grow oM. Be sernpafously n«a( apd
Ibe District finally referred the whole matter saemnd peculiarly made for his own tioie rath tidy in dress. It b a pleasant sight'—ptamn*!
ald, oS'Ibllows,'
to the piassifyihg Committee.
er (ban all time. The mention of bis name like tbe trimly-raked field of nulumo, tbo
. Tbe ' merchant prinee ' who baa disap
excites ho special .tenderness like the names speeklesa, trim, wbito-DookoIetbed, wpU'dto*to6
H
ighly
I
mfobtaht
vrov
MBiioo.-—'
peared, it a gay.yoaog man, who about eight
moDibfi since, acquired^imultanboualy bit ma Gen. Miramon on ibq 29tb ult., approocbad of Steele and Goldsmith, of Fielding sod Sooll old man I
jority, a wife and a fortune qf fe27,0(ll|l).. He Vera Crox with 6000 men and a numeroas —bis mere name is not half so famous as Addi
A clergyman wbb reeentlj^opioned (bp low*
iipmedialely ran into all torts of extraVaaantef. train of artillery. ’Tb.e Inhabhanls fled.-*^ son's add yet be has written Ibe mo6t perma House of Delegates with prayer, spMi«aisfl
nently
popular
book
in
English
literature.
Tbe
garrison
wax
composed
of
8000
men
well
It was supppeqd, however, that be would not
He lost in the game of politict, in which that Ibe day might ‘soon oome when .tbp
be .nUe to r|iq bis property tbroogb, it) Ibe supplied and believed perfectly oompetent lo ■Addison
won; yet be wa* not a politician in blight of bomdn sfovery would nqt rest mm
little town of August^ sboit of two yeMS,'•od proteot Ihe ciiy if they remained true.
;pnr happy land.’ Upoh ibe c^flMio* qf ibf
'An' expedition from Havana *!•* off the any mean senae.' Be waa a tough Prosbyierian payer. Judge Ctaggei of K^bk,
people anxiont to get- bis trade garo-bimoredh
up lo tbe titae of his depaiiore.', The -resull 'harbor, 'lo 'communicate with Miramon, bat and London iiadesman,'wbo, bad been a grim bis feel and exclMmed in'.oii'a'ogry tnioiiiiriM
Jnarex, leader of the Liberals, was on Ibe look moral gMUlor allbialife-:—one of those stalwart of voice :
is, tome of then got ‘ tinek-' .
|dr. Spe'akei-1 ! pr«'esi^a|[l^
Englisbnnnl who, at hvaVy period pf English
Ine first of lost week, finding b|p ofiklN.in out for Jt.' ' It was staled tbat'nniess Hiramoo
Ibis
ibing'
of
praying abpnt' negi^ }m- ibis'
would guanuitaeihll protaeiion to Ibe Ameri- bistorV) have transmitted the' (breb offliviland House 1. (®spL rabtl rann.I 'Weal to
........................mediWiy
a very .deplorable boodUiop*ba
inuniidi
retigidusliberty
Unim'JtoirediaQd
brightly
burn
onn
flag!
prtwrly
and
citiieos,
Capt.
Jarvis
turned.eyeryibfol 'bfi 'dould jnto cash,
^akek’s bammar, with a ^1 to'er^rMI.
bie •Potk of gooda. spine of bqrsps and 'spliAfflV would land 908'Amerioan‘ma^iDet with Mionie ing. ' Kfl|'g'Wtlliam fsJaed'riqoouniielldrmpto, Cla^el went bn with bb raving.) ' Hr^ Jen
and'btd
no
more
failbnil
Bntliav.ing
eairlagesittasiery low figure! got .Micbeo’ rifles.
nings chimed ip witfe Ciaggel, and fora ’iima
The Liberals and Amerleau oitixens were lost—'having at (he'ige of fifty four, to begin tbe Demoofatio' tide wiu^ ihd ninloti toohr
for all the jewelry and elotbing be could .dt^onl exciting suspiuion, and on Wednesdagr urging Capt Jarvis to capture tbe Marius ex lifo adew-r-Daniel Defoe fiescenfled from tbe sioo wbifo the Eepnbheu tidb enjoyed tbe
pillory, wiped from bis' brow ibe sweat of his
hired a borse and carriage to be gone a di^,' pedition, wbioh bb bad not decided lo do.
A late dispatch aayt that great exoitenoent, long and biifor struggles, and did begin life
and baso*! yat returned. Meantime it turtip
YIBGINIA and NOM-lRTBneOUMSi—
out that be bM taken to kfmielf a new wi.to, exists at Vera' Crus, in oonsequeoee of - the anew by writing * Robinson Crusoe.’ '
It is a tloiy without a heroioe, and without 'Virginia HooSa of Delegates bat passed • tan*
(not bit dwn, bur tbait of a genileassn of Bto- captuta of' Mexican steamers by the United
(be tisuaf resources of tbe novel. There is no bill, on tbo ‘ ooa-ialsroonrso priaelpb,’feya
ton, and tbe duegbter of quite a noted eiifxpft
thereof,) and eloped. '< It is '.said that offioere Stales squadron, flrhibb act was denounoed by love foaking-^no senllmeibl—ifo'philosophy— volt of 78 to 28.- It bspooss a tax of ens
are in pursuit of them. His wife here, who ft the Spanish and French. Mr. MoLaoe, it is no moraliaihg ih i(. But Dr. Jobnton- asks, par oeot. open tko sabs of moteband, «*shortly to become a mother, is said lo be io« Mid, bus left Washington with explioil instrut- In (be nami of the' worid, if (he/e was ever eept ariieles of direot lasporlaibn to ibu ppMS
anyibiog written by mere man that vrat wished of 'Virgiaia froia foreign parte and anbbf
stale of graat mental suffering.
lions to land an American force at Vera Crus longer by its readers- Other literary pbiloso- maouitsoinred
wiibb theiHtala. Tke nwvt*
Hell, Ibe individual implicated above, hat to proteot American ciliaent and properly.
pheri and eritioS say Ibat, of all Vrorks of flo- meat bat oraeied quite e seaealiaa ia Biehbeen besrd from at Island Pond, where be
Farhrrb—and others interested-ware rs- lion'. it is perhaps Ibe most interestiog and in-. mond, Wheeling, and other cilbe ia (hat Stats*
and bit guilty partner elopped at night—pass quested to bear io mind Ibe auction sale - of Btruotive. Foster calls Defoe tbe father of where meetings have been held, aad tha biU
ing themselves at husband and wife. Tbey Stock, Fa/mlng Tools, Ac., bclonglog to Mr, the English novel; and not only doos the denounced.
French.boy, and tbe German, and the Spanleft for Canada on -Thursday morning.
Tboihas B. Eaton, which will occur on Satur isii, and the Italian, and every European and
Tbe Aroostook JVoassf mentions Ibp nf
Do Tell I—Mr. Wm. R. Prince, a nurse' day next, at 2 o'clock in the* afternoon. . See American cliild; know * Robioeon Crusoe ’ rival of a lerga number of foaijiu fooia difipr'(•ell, but tbe traveler Bnckbardt says that he eni portions of this Slate, and HassnohasatWt
rymatjt of Hong Ifland, adverliies oultiogs from advertisement in anoiber column.
who will eelila |o Ibat county. Mwe aro pre
a
wbieb, Ibe spirit of hie father - Tbe eccentric Parson Brownlow^of Tenpes- beard it told in the cool evening by the wan paring
to follow.
dering Arabs of the desert.
uaufuitikn, otoMfooni the plpnet Jupo. One tee, tbufidefinet bis position witk respect to
Why try to say anything of this Immortal
L
arob
BxDuotioR^-Tko hHb Ibf IM
fact only leads ns to donbt ibie etbryi tohieb is, Presidential oaudidates t-—
story f Hike,the beauty ol flowers, its qlusrm printing of Ibe poet-ofliee blaaki have not yto
that Mr. P. only^||Mea •fi^a^eoa for ibeM ' ' We cannot tell, in advance, who will be it beyond soeoonl. It is not a study, but a
been opened in Waabingtoa, bat Mr. OnPoul^ngr. Any
for grapes ntMliiaiilxd by (he repoblioanf at Chicago, or picture. It founded a school, and tbp * Swiss well, to whom Ihe Work ha* lerelofora bo**
Family
Bobinson
’
proipngs
the
eoha
pf
Bol^
frpfo . ^m,’the pHro la ridioujoaely low.w> ike demoerait pi Cbarlosion. Tbe prstumpeobjeet, etatee that feo bae propoeofi lo d* ^
Mark ^ up, William; -Mark' em' up, and lion it, however, ihal Seward and Douglai inson Crueoe even to'our own day. It ii the for nlncty-tbree eenti on tU AdW bee tksp
detailed
.development
of
real
life,
and
the
inwill -be (be nomiaew. We eeunot eountetbe Igovomment bae berelofora paid^ ]t i*
than tha story will go down,nance Seward, beeftfM he it a soeUndrel, and fluenoe pf ohariwter upon oiroumitonpee smd fkom tbe profile of Ibis Job that aeppfpl
At last wa bare a. list of ibe ptrtoni oo •v|»w* jl. Vl^ flgniiqi , wptapanro Dotp|tai, fatp, that ' Bobiuipo Cnuop ’ ii aupprior to miubtratiou presses have bpent kept d|iTo fb
aay book that bad (ben appeared- There ia lw» or tbree years past.
board of iba ill-fated HoDgariaD, wbioh foots keoaost ha Is a spounaroi. and denies it.’
up as follqpe t•■^w 80; cabin pasaenge^ ^ HlbLIABDd PXAqTIOALLX-CoMaiOBRBD.— not a (ooob of ^what wa eall ‘ the Meel ’ in it, . Hon. Iiewii C. Lavio, ItormoHy atofetota/tf
at there it in ‘ Peter Wilkioi,’an^ in ■may
efaarifo pasaaii|ora80|'tota| gOll.
Tbe
(Obfol/tFiDMifdiUf tpt^i of tbe otbu> iioriet of (be aobooi Eveiy -boy fboli, Congrtse born Fbibdeipbla. dl^ fat UM
ia raadiag - it, that ' Robioiba Oroioe' did last week. He wu in tbp priuto pf Wp,
A Bui
beloBgbf fo Mr,
toil PH •» •b*«itfeiai*rii. npthiM (b^ he eould not easily da, and then- Ms meolat fodphlpe kPeaxfe MdlidM, **«**
Geo. R. Sborqi,' of our, lofn, dropped g.eaif
E 1» AAtoW. tteitittiM of iwq ,|StX In (beljr rofe ii.it.Hkf Ifenbwtbietory, .
ooa ditP'M")i^k, Higl'tofliglfodlSl ibe, '*
ammi iIni
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Etfe &aetem

Harpr’s Ferry, passed away from eerih on
the Bocond of ibis month al North Elba. She
an Inbepenbenl iomlla Nwnpoper,
died in child birili { ilie infatii died soon after
birlb. Sbe was but eighteen years old, and
!• publUh^ trery Tb«nd»y, by
bed been married only abonl five munib*
MAXHAM AMD WiMOj
when her husband went .lo Harber’s Ferry
■DITOB8 AND PBOFBIBTOBS,
Alas I sorrow sils heavy on that mourning
jft Fry*’* Building, Main Street, Waterville household among the Adiroodaoks, .and it
would Seem as if their grief was more than
EFH. MAXBAII. ' . DAN’L B. VIMO.
(bey could bear. God comfort them.’ *:
TERMS.
fTraveller.
tl.50
ir p«id In adVAnoa, or within one month,
- 1.75
Italian Affairs.—TBe latest news from
paid within alx monthi,
-. -.
2.00 Europe indicaiee further complications in the
■
paid within tha year,
.
For some lime previous, Ihe
07* Uoat kindi of Country . Prodnce taken in pay Ilalian.queslion.
prospeols (or Italian liberty bad been promis
ment.
07* Ho paper dlicontlnned until all arrearagea are ing. The plioy of non intervention iosisted
^Id except at the option of the publithere.
on by France and England, would have been
almost certain of good resulls. The people of
pmt office notice—waterville.
DSPARTDSB or HAILO. ’
Centra! Iialy. would gradually have worked
WeateTB MaU leant dally a> 10.00 A.K. Oloaee at »M A.H. out ibeir own political salvation, if let alone,
Aunuta >•
“
“
' 10.00 “
“
»•«
Sunn ■"
■■
"
4A8P.E.
4R)P.M and would have nnited themselves to Ibe King4 80
Bkowhefan''
“
“
4.40 “
dom of Sardinia. At least, such was our be
4.80 “
n^dgaircek, Be. “
6D0-“
lief, and we think it was well founded. The
a?d falday at 8.00 A.K
"
, AbinwTU Monday, 4 a. ■.^toeu Sunday, 8 r.». discretion, independence and modetaiion which
ORee Hoata—trom T A. R. to 8 P R. - Ihe people have exhibited, gave great hope
of auspicious results, if not tb.werie^ by 'out
FACT. FXm, AMD PAWOV.
siders.
It now looks as if Napoleon were beginning
A Hew York paper eaya that ■ a Teiy great bnaineta
b done in ndok-tfee in that city.’ OerUInly not half to to fear tbe issue wbiob the Pope has raised
great at there onght to be.
with him, and that be will not insist on that
• Mr. A“—I-nnderetood yon eaid I sold yon a barrel policy with tbe resolute determination which
of nider that had water in it V
bis conduct end language a few weeks since
• No, no,’ wa* the reply, • I only eald yon ipid me a
gave reason to-expecl. The reported alliance
bairbl of #atet with a little older in it.’
' When la a man thinner than a ehingle 1 When be la of Austria and Bussie, with objection on the
S’aWfln*.'; •
part of Prussia to the idea of Italian unity,
' wkir may oarpentera leaaonably beliere that there ia puts a very diSerent aspect on affairs. Napo
no anehthinij^a atone?" Bebanae they nerdraawit.
leon, who has to trim his sails lo the breese, is
Neary man tiilnkt that Caeaar’a wife onght to be veering round.
His brave words, like many
ebOTO anapioAnj bnt ha la far leas particlar aa to what uttered by biio before^ may prove but ei^iy
(paaaar bimaelfnng^t to be.
sounds, meaning nothing. He does not foncy
At a poblio * Tea Party’ reoently held in one of onr
He sees
eonnlry towna, where ‘eentimenu’ were in order, a the idea of another war jist now.
dtfld baohelor wu bold enbngb to remind the ladiea Austria concentrating forces in Italy, bached
that leap year waa upon them, by offering the follow, by the inBuence of Ruesia and having the
log:
countenance of Prussia, and be will not prob
Three long weary yeata I have waited for tb]a.
ably mean aqytbing by bis non-intervention
Now if you’ll pop the qneatlon. I'll anrely aay yea,
policy, however strictly proclaimed bet a few
To'whioh theiady prompti y reaponded at folloWa '
weeks since, which will be seriously objection*
The man without courage to do hie own wooing, '
May do hie own waahing and baking and aewing.
able-to those powers. They will object to
The kaOheler looked deapair,
anything which is likely to |toild up a -large
A good pietnre It John Leech’e of an amply orlno- and strong Italian Stale under Ihe patronage
linen yonoR lady, aeated in the Park, ber.akirta extend
ing a long dlatance on either aide. Tbr following dia of France and in full sympelby with her £ni»
peror. He bes poWer enough nuw. He bas
logue takea place:—
Chair Proprietor—’ Would yon pleato to pay far the given trouble enough already.
The other
obeeta, Hnm 7 ’
great continental poweii will, therefore, be
Lady—* Now much y’
Chair Proprietor—’ Well, mnm, how many might you likely to watch Louis Napoleon very closely.
beta aettin' on? ’
They distrust him. Tbey will check male bim
STnEKT SonsBa ir STKVERa* Poirt.—Hallo, there, whenever they can, and they seem to have the
how do yon fell wood 7.
power to do it in his proposed Italian policy.
Ana —Uy the cord.
Poor Italy, therefore, is - likely'to suffer be
pabawl Row long baa It been ent 7
Ana.—'Fonr feat.
cause her professed friend and coadjutor has
.Row dumb. 1 mean how long baa it been ainoe you
powerful rivers—enemies. Sardinia has not
out It 7
...
.
Ana.-No longer than it it now .
Wf "
strength enough to strike out boldly against
■’See here, old
To live long. such odds, aod will, therefore, it would seem,
■ Tellow, yon are too brighi
rhno
Cooaram'arra.—Counterfeitblila of the denomination be compelled to submit. Tbe people of Cen
of twenty dollara on tha South Berwick Bank, are in
tral Italy may resort to . arms to have their
eirculatioa in Boaton.
way, and then.there is no telling what will
The Rechanica’ Bank of Portland haa paid that ItlOO
into the Treaaory, according to the order of the Legit follow. No good to that country or any other,
we fear.—-fArgus.
latare—and therebv eared ita charter.
Some one aakad Father Taylor, the teaman’a preach,
Later from Camfornia.—San Francisco
er in Boaton, what be thought of Ralph 'Alaldo Emor
aon'a eonditloa in the future. The reply waa. The dates to "Feb. 27th aro received. A great
dear good bleated aoal I I don't tee in him any evidence massacre of Indians occurred near Humboii
o'r'wving fkithi but then 1 don't know wbat Satan
Bay in Oregon. On Sunday, morning, 26ih
oodld do withDIIgi.’
of
February, on the beach at the south en
Amanin Pawtucket lately made application for loauraoce on a bpilding eituated in a village where there trance of Humbolt Bay, ,40 or 50 Indians were
waa no flre engine. He ■ waa-aeUed .What'are the' massacred, that being every human being with
facilUiei In your village for extinguiahing Urea 7 Well,
a red skin at that village’. It is reported and
it raioa aometimea,' he replied', with great aimplicity.
believed al Eureka that a eimultaneous attack
An old lady at Worceeter, deaoantlng on a fight betwhan tiTa ladiet of that place, aaid . ’ if her bad bit was made (he same morning on the Indian
her. aa her bad bit her, her had | killed her, or her her. villages dn Eel river.
From what was known
i-MrcSannott: in.a apeeoh.in defoDoa of Stovena. tried not less than 200 Indians, men, women and
for participating in John Bfown’a Inourtion, defined a children, were killed that morning. These
nroTOealonat politiolao at • tha feebleat production of the deeds were perpetrated by the fai mere and grOdecay of Aroorlcah itateamanahip—a thing that hae
xiera of Eel fiiver qonoty. svtio have suffered
neither heart nor b™>“i ^“1
“>?«“? •*“* *
k capital definition
from lodian depredations during the past year.
Democratic primary elections have taken
I bappened.in .a eobool room one day, while a claae
Of very email boye and glrla were reciting a leeeon In plocg in 17 counties in California. Delegates
arithmetic. 1 think it waa about their first leeeou.—
• Five Irom five leavet how many 7 ’ naked the teacher to Stale Convention stand 146 fur Laihain
of a little girl of tome six years old. After a moment a and 44 for Gwin, indicating that the Latham
r^tctlon, the answered-■ Five.’ • How do j-ou make
th'atont? eaid the teaoher. Holding her little bands influence will secure the California delegation
to Charleston. - His parW in San Francisco
to ninia
him, WIO
ebe RMlUa
eaid, * Here
five fingers on
out 10
ASmiO are uwm
btod, ood here are Are oo the other. Now,
are in favor of Daniel S. Dickerson.

THE EASTERN MAIL

,

thafiVefingorionmy leR band away from the five on
d, won’t five remain
my.right ■band,-------------------- 7 ’ The teacher was
•atniaped,' and waa obliged to • kn'ick under.'............BxQDxaT. We understand Ceorge W. Boyd, Eaq,
■ ifto died at the Elm Uouee In this city, a few days
since, bequeathed all hia property, even to the moat
minute article, to Bowdoin College, amonntlng^to some
•10,000.—(Portland' Adv.
Ir Jail.—Hyatt, the.contumaoloua witneaa before the
Brown raid Invmllgatiog Committee, hat been commltIM tojaiUo Wkehlogton by a'Vote of 44 to 10. Sena
tor Feaaendeo made a speech upon tho subject nnd
voted for Byatt’e imprUoameot.
' The old tdt ge that" two wrongt don’t m aka one right ’
U'slmpty abiuted. The horrid conditloD of the etreela
in Na I ■ •o.<l 8f thinga In general at Washington, are
twO'i^evoue' wroAgi that make one rente.

Tbb Borah Statbs.—The division, prob
ably permadent, wbiob bas taken place in the
Suteeiof the Ghnrob in italy, and ibe furthei
iraiMet still apprehended, makes it worth
while to lay a few words with reference to the
lerriiory Involved. The modern designation*
ot;9bS -PuritifioSl ’iBtBtM aie:' First, the city
of Rome and its district called the Comma;
•hoond, ibe Iggaiions, epoapf ising lix provinoes i
aRd tbir^, (be delegations, oonsisUng of tbirteen provlneei.-the'whole nooupying 17,494
^Uare miles, and oontsiping about tbrea mil
lions of inhabitant*. Each proyipco in tbe
•eooad oVpM Vor was, governed by p cardinal;
■9 the third eleu by a prelate*
.,^7.6ie b(«l:teMn Bomegna^ now generally
If .nioaiit foq.r of l^ip second
onus qf pfovinoaa or ' legation*. Tliey, eunsti-djtei t^e. mold sprtberp pert of the ^man,
bplt in ii fan shaped stylf, with
a HMtiUtfii bodndpry of nearly one bendreld
krwle ifS tbolbern widifi is
1^. more Ibaa.twpDiy tnilee. This'ip tbe
Ptgioo' wbieh Me revolted from the Wpel
asworily, smd • wbieh, in all probability, win
atipy revoltad forever. Jt take* off about four
tbmuand "e^arM miles - of Territory,. with a
R^nlMiba aokiewlHt exeaediag one million.
The agrioslisrsl resparses of the ooootry wre
good, and tiko Papal Weaeary will aeverely
mile ibaTeeoneea wUeh used lo aoertie iberehOsl .tThaoeadeol of the rebels has been at
mwe eo dieereet' and energeiie as to iatpira
tke strongest hopes ibel they will el ell limes
play an honoram part in seouriog tbe iedepeadenoeof Italy. Ae iba grpater pert of
•boir Territory lies like a‘ wedge between
Tateany snii Ifodene, it will naturally become
a-port o( the Kingdom of Ceniral Italy, whose
protpects are steadily Improving, in spito of
so«t adverse signs.
. But^ the qneslion is, whether the spirit of
feOoli ia the Bodian States will oeue with the
wiibdrewal ol ibe Bomegea- It,it already reted ibM revobstionary dsmonat rations have
oo plans in the UsretijH. Tbe old term is
in dtsigaatiog spam of the delcgatioas on
tae .aasisrn or Adristio Slop of the Boman
in tha noigbborhood of ibe oily of Anla liBth, m Bompn people on the ees.t
” Ip .Appfdloes ahnw a vigor and iodepen.
that aapm to .kava dimppeared froiq^ibe
onarvatea itmbiipBU ^ tbs espiial pnd
***. mrroaodlag regiaq. Bi^ tbs sm is not
^'fikd' H is niolM M fMsmp aatMptiag
missBPta of afsnis.-.{Bwiaa ioamaL
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capricious nature lis* denied, lli«y adorn the
heart in.steail of the persiiii, anil give to the
mind lliusu aci'oinplisliiiieni-i whicli ilie world
80 rarely appreciate in woin'in, but which sie
more lesiing, and, in the eyes ul tneii ufseoSe,
more highly pi iced than personal beauty.—
See them in the street^ at home,,or in the
church, and they are always the same ; and
the smile which ever lives upon tbe face is
not forced there lo fascinate, but is Ihe sponta
neous sunshine reflected from a kind hewl, a
flower which lakes root in the soul and liwms
upon the lips, inspiring respect instead of pas
sion, emotions of admiralion instead of. feeling*
'of sensual regard. Plain women make good
wives, good mothers, cheerful homes and hap
py, and we never see one hut we thank Heav
en for creating women of sense as well as
beauty.—[Exchange.
,#
An Eoglishroan claiming the name of Thom
as £. Wade, Warwickshire, England, has
been carrying on swindling, it is said to-a con
siderable extent, by writing lellers lo persons
in this country, that somebody has died in Eng
land leaving properly by will, and lliat if tbe
person addressed will send $2.00, he will have
a copy of the lesiamenl made, out and sent toihe legatee. Io ibis , way he gels and pockels
tbe S2, and nothing more Is heaid of him.—
Ratlier a discouraging way of raising funds one
would lliink, lor people must be miglily green
to be caught by such a ruse.
Stephen Whitney, wlio di^ in New York'
recently, leaving ten millions, was pnee met
by Jacob Asiot, when the following dialogue
ensued:
. ‘ Mr. Whitney, I hear you have retired
from business.’ This was after his retirement
in 1867.
• Yes,’ replied Mr. Whitney, • I have re'tired.'
* Aod bow much are yon worth ? ’ inquired
Mr. Astor. ”
.VAbout- five million dollars,’ replied Mr.
Wliiiney,
After standing and thinking in silence for a
moment, J Well,' said Mr. Asior, *1 don't
know but Fhal it is just as well to retire on
that 6U m as it is to be rich.’
Fire in Greenville.

Loss of Life.—

The dwelling house, barn and sheds of Oliver
Yuuiig, in Greenville, in ibis cuuniy, together
with tbe entire contents of the barn, wpre de
stroyed by lire un Saturday. Iasi. A valnable
horse, one pair of oxen, several cows and oili
er slock, hay, &c. Saddest ol fill, however,
we have lo record ihe li^s of life of a young
man, a relative of Mrs, Yuung!s, bul whoi^e
name our inforinant could nol give. He went
iiiio the burn lo rescue Ihe caitie, and was unable,lo escape himself, sn rapid was the pro
gress of the flames.—[Bangor Times.
Another Horrible Rom Mordkk.—At a
social parly in Cinciiinali, on Tuesday evening
last, were Patrick McHugh, his wife and two
children. They were talking and amusing
themselves logelber, when suddenly Patrick
said to his wife, * Won’t you give me some
beer ? ’ lo which she replied, * Why no, Pat
rick, I never give you anytliing now.’ As she
spoke this he placed his arm around her neck
as if to embrace her, tint ifi Ills hand was^h
open . razor, wiih which he suddenly cut her
ihroal. The stroke was given wiili su much
power as lo cut away even a- part of tlie bone
(ihelhird verlebra ) Slie fell and died with
out the Ulterance of a word. The murderer'
tnid receniljr been itiacliarged from ihe .Ohio
E’etiitoiiliary, where he had been inCHreerated
seven years foi allempling to iiiiirder his wife.
Wlio"al lifer death bore ihe umiks of that as
sault. He Jiad been kind lo her since bis dis
charge, uniil the Monday previou.-., when he
begun to drink, and tlie feariul tragedy was the
result.

iMarcl)

22,

•crnlklo, nr MlBik BtII|
U o ediffltlttiOoool dtiiraM, 0 eorrnptlon of the blcof; b) whleh
thlifluld borridiee Tltktnd, wrak.ond poor. Being In ibeelr*
rnlotioD, it perVodee (ha wlio.e oody. ond moy bar»t on( In
dleooffeOU Nny poHot li. Nnorgonlff free from IUal(oelt$y
nor 1$ (here imowhioh U mny not doitroy. Tho reroikloui
Ulntk Torinuely eooeod by moTOorlol dlfieie$o.}owlUliig,dieoMeradoranbeolthy loublmptltfolr, filth otiq filthy boblte,
thedepreeelog Tkoe.ond. oboTO oil, by the fenereol lufeo*
tion. Wbetever beJUorgln, It li beroditory In (faeeonetltq*
uon, deroendlng ‘*from porohtelo children unto the third
ond fourth gOnerotlon ; ” Indeod II wemi lobe tho,rod orRIm
who Mjff.'' 1 will flill the InloUhlefl of the flitfaere Bpon their
children."
I to ofke»ioomB»onoe by detpooHkm from the blood of corrupt
ur ylc«roo$ matter, which, io Ibo Innge, llTer« and Intemol
Iff termed tnberctoe | In tb# glonde, owollloM; and on
the eurfliee, emptlonflor ooreo Tbli fool oormptfoB, which
gendere in the blood, depreeeeo the energlee of life, to that
•erofbtoQfleonitltntlooii not only eaffir from eorofOloni com*
Pkluk, but they hotofrr ktff powerto wlchttond Jbe ottoeki
oroihertliHMsefl : coneeqaently, TOit numbereperlsh by dU*
ordon which, allnough not oerofbloae In tbvir notare, ord cdtl
reodcriid faui by thk taint in the syitem. llo$t of the con
ffnmption which deelmotei (he human fkmlly ho« Iti orlrfn
directly In thk flcrofuloui contomlnodon; and In many aea*
traettfffl dtseAffea oOheltTer,kldueye, brain, ond, Indeed,of all
tn^r,;Anfl, arke from or ore oggroToted by the aame eonae.
vtiequarter of all our people orwgerofhlotia; their peraoni
ofo loVffdetl by this lurking infection,and their health Isun*
dermioed by It. To claanie It from the •yairnl we must re*
notate the blood by an AltefatlTe medicine, and Inrlgprate It
•y healthy food aod exerclffe. Such a medicine we mpply In
Ayor'ff f^oolponnd Bzkrai*l of Snraaparllla,
ihemort edeetaal reoiedy which ihemedloal oklll of our tlmei
can deviw for thk efery where nreTolIngand IMal malady. It
la combipetl fh)m the most active remedlali that have been
diacovered (br tbe expurgation of thia fbul dtfforder from the
bl^d, and tbe reaoue of the ayrtem. from Ita daatmctlve con*
‘ * M employed
for- the
cai>>of not
ae^encea lienee It ffbould____
. «
.......................
-onV aert fula, but aUo thoae other afrMtIona which arlaec from
it.aochafl KaupTiTi nndSxiM DimffBtB.ST. AitTaoNT^t Fiai,
Roix,or KarsiPXbAs, Pimples,PvffyiiLU,Bi.oTCiiUnDLAiPe and
Botta, TOKpUf, TcTTBJi.and Balt Rbxdm, Scaid BiAD, Hii<Q*
WORM, RaxoMATiiM, Btpbiutio and MBkooiiffi DiiCAixa,
Daorsr, Dtspbpsia, DniLirr, and. Indeed, all Complaikts
AiUiNo raoM ViTiATiD oB Impobi Blood. The popnlar be
lief in *Miupuriiy nf the blood " Ufbund>’d Intrnih, for
S(rrohila k a degeneration of the blood. Tbe particular pur^
pofle
and virtue of thU Barvaparillai U. to purify
and Mffener.cs. ... . .........................................
......
ate
thk vital fluid, without which ffoand health
k Impose!
contaminated eonatitulloni.
Sold by I.'B. 'PLXtBTED ft CO , Wa(<frtllle:'p.K Pofief,
Auguita; W. K-Lnnt Renton.; Z. Hunter, Ollqtbn.; W Hb
Carthey, W. Waterville: A. B.Ilayward,Sidney; teaao Dyer,
Bkowhe^n^^. French, Norrldgvwock { and by all drnggkta.

1860.

Taka them

Ovmeen of tho Poor, Watorrille,

R O * I 4! ■.
ipBRnwIsmsor Ihsvmr for Ihs tom of Wkls.vUls’irill lo. vtlmamaasalB lor tiMnpiionorthopooriftwoksihm or
•ronors, wuh sue wlthont ihoBsoof tbo towo ttra,—also,
proMsoli for
a ana with his wllh lo tiro on sad carry
Oa
tho
______ a.--------- -------------------------- g- g ^ O-.nm asm
oorIhrmItoroiftyoar.UloprapoosIs
loho hSadod I.
ta,oa
or
ilbro IhoHth day of Moreh loslanf.
Ons. H. TIIATER,)
R,) (OTsTSsors.
JOHN H. LlBBeV,
f. Jot tho Fodr,
HOAR BOOTUBT . ) WaWyllio.
K
InW
tVatorrtllo, March 14, 1880.

r

Anotion Sato,
or N«al Block aad FaroilaB Tooli.
Will ho sold ol poblio Anctlon, al 3 o-olook P. M. on Sstnrdsy, MarohStth.onlhopmnlsooof Mr. Ronben Bston.oM
Waterrllo Colloro, all the Ntot Stock, and FOnalni Todls bo.
longing to Thomas B. Baton.
Bald Arming tools oomprise mXt the artlelea iM^saryf>r
carrying on a large Armiogbusloeae—9 8kda,l PdBg,3 Wag
ons, 1 eartfDonble and single Uarneasea, OnlUvator, Plows and
Harrows, 1 Root Cutter, large and small chains, fte. fte.;
togsther wlth.oneof UalPs IhitenI .Stump Haohlpes, and one
half the right to um andmanuActn're the same In the Tdwn
of WalervilTe.
Watervllk, Mereh7,1860.
.

Bargstini in Clothing t
TIlAYER & MARKTON,
being determined to
RKDVCB THKIR BTOt'K
before receiving (heir Spring Goods,
BATB
MARKED J)OWN
TBBIB STOCK.
At Prices (hat will insure a speedy rale
vlted (o examine for themMivea.

Purchasers sre In*

Closing off Sale.

Lival

07* IVeglcBt

Bad DlWa ^
HBBBrcK’B Bv«ai( ftoatag
Pau arbKib STBintTBiBiva
PutTaaa.—^TheseMnwiTFfflffld
tsxsedktbBTe. by csiwea #•••
seniormawklndsbeen plaeed
al tha bead of alt similar ptap*
araiions. HerrlckkVegatabio
PIUSylB ooivenw] gwoiwota,
safoiy and eeHala^ In Itaa
cute of iheTMlowadkaasteof.u
man I exe«l all otbera, and
Ibeir tale nnq—eRonablf la
treble tbai of ell oibtt kibde.
In fall doeee they aro%etlve
___
Calhartle, U anMkr dosrf
Tonle.and clean ting In all Rillione Complaints, Bkk Headaehe, UverDbeasN, rMnffy Derangements Stomaeb Disor
ders, and Skin A Ckellonff, they enre m if by Mnflo These
Pills are purely vogeinblo, can be laken at any tuna
or young, without ehange In ^rmploymenl or dloi* Mor«
enry Is a good medicine when pioperly aaed,bntwbenOompounded In a PHI for nnlverital uvr. It doatroya InaieadtOf
Benefiting the patient. Herrick’s Sugar Coati
CoatedPIlls have nev*
er been known Co prodiiro sore mouth and aching Jn|ntS|
as has some others. Therefore, persons la want of a Ikmily
Pill, pleasant lolnho,rrr(aln torare,and used by millions,
will certainly look for no ether. TheM Plllaare covered with
a roa'.ing of'ptire white sugar,no tarleofmedlelneabout iheiOj’
“ taken
‘ * I as
but are os easily
. bits of oonfiraiionery. FAMILY
no.\K3.35 CENTS; 6 BOXES, ONE DOLLAR.
Ilrrrlrh’a Hid Mrrnplhrnli.x Pteflara.
These renowned PIsstoti euro pains, weaknost oas* dtslfesj,
In the tnu-k, sides and breast, in Srelinnra. todeod-.a# cer
tain are they to do thIa that ibe Proprlelor ttemaU them.
Spread fVoni resins, bslsnms and gums, on benafMil Kid teotbor, rcodera thorn pecnllnrly a*laptcd to tb« wsafs Of Fvntolva
and othert. Each Platter will wear from eno to teat Inaatbs,
and In rheumnile eompininis, .pnins nnd brolsts. rinquonlly
rA«ieurns,whllerill other reroedlei failed. PaH dtrooUoni
will be fonnd on the bacE ofoooh Pnbitn apoakera, VoedItsU,
ministers of Ihe Oospel and others, will ftmoglhaii Ibtir tangs
and Improee tholr roloM by woatlig tbaai on Uio brtott.
PIIICK Is 3 4 CENTS.
. Dr. Uoitle’a Slagnollo Cttorrh SnnF.
Ilasobttlued an tnylablo reputation In the euro of Catorih,
ISMsof Voloe. Draft ess, Watery and Inaaoiod Eyea, aod Ihos*
dlsagreeabla uotsea,reaeni(dliig tbe wblaslaa of stcoa, dletaar
daterfklls, etc. t purely vegetable, comee with full dlreetliite.
and dellghUalllhat nap It, oa a snoeatag ianS it oonaolBa
equalled. PlllOb W DENI'S.
IIARVBLL'B condition F0WDER8.
These old established Pfrwdrrii, so well known at the Long
Island Haop Cnurso, N. T , jond sold In Inaitnit qaantillos
through thcMIddls and RaefemStales IbrIhtpaitsaron,oars,
eontlnne to rintl all otltey Winds i Is dtaeoias of Harerd^ud
ftnllln their exoelltmeo Is iickoowledgod avcrywharc TUsy
oontsin. nothing Injurtons, the animal can ha etorksd wUta
lending them; nmpte direotlont go with tnnh pachacP, nnd
goo-l horsemen nrn Inellod lo last tholr ririnas .sad jndgt of
their KAodnnne —LAKU8 PACKAO Kf, 35 CENTS.
The shore ortlaten ore onld by 37,000 ogonte Ibronghonl tho
Unitod States, Cmadlvs and (frtnlh Amorl«a,sl wholovale by all
laifs Otaggitit In the prIaelMl ritt**.

On and after January lOth, 1800, we shall offrr our entire
Mock ofFnvIiionabtv Fiite.ata GUBAT HKDVCTION from
foimer Prices In order te ciom Stock
WatorvlUe;Jan. 1860.
TflAYSR ft MARBTON.
KiirirnxoM. At a Court of Probate, held at Augusta, wl(hln
and for the County of Kennebec, on (he second Monday of
Moreh, A.‘B-‘I860
*
AMUKI. DOOLITTLE, AdmlnWralcc on tho Botslo of
llOBERT WILSON, Ulc of Walcrylllt, In wkl County,
deceOMd, hayingprcccntcdhi. fiuatoccnunt oradnilQl.tratton.
of the Estate of fod decwacd for allowanco :
Ompaoip, That the said Aqminirtrator gtf« notice to all
Hr WlStAR’S BALSA5I OF Wll» CHERRY.
intcicated', by esuilng a copy of this order te be pubThe nnequaled aooetca that baa attended the appileatlon of peicon.
liOied
three weeksineecHiyeiy, in tho Eastern Mali, printed
thk Medicine in CougbftColde, Aithma, Bronchial AtKectlona,
DUoaa iff of the throat aod Lunn, Incipient Contumptlon. baa at Wateryllle, that they may appenr at a PMbate Court to
held at Adoubta , In sa'Id County, on tbe second Monday of
induced many phyalciana of high atandtng to employ It iu be
April neit,at tenofthahloekln the foronoon, and abon eaua>,
tbffW^ praetlee, many of whom adrtoe na of toe Ike t under th eir if
any they hare, wby'the some should not be allowed.
own signature :
' II . K BAKEB. Jn^.
f
irEKHIUK ft BROTltXES,
WISYAR'B RALBARf OF WILD I'HERRY RKCOM*
A Irae oopy—Alteat i J BnaTon, negister.
'
PraettralChoiahaa, Albany N. T.
HiSAiDED BY PUYBIdlARB.
Sold
In
Watorrillv,
by
Wtt.
.M LINCOLN, and 8. rnn ;
KxsnUKO Si. At ■ Court of Probate, hold at Angosta, within Winslow,N. D. Avis: N Vasoalboro’,
OaiMA, Me., Jnly 1,1869.
Sraoxrois ft WiKO,
and Ibr tho County of Konnobeo, on tbe reepnd Slonday of aod.N. O. AsaoT; and by Droggltta and
..Thiamay ceHllV that 1 once had a vlotenC eongh while
nerrbants tei-r,Match. A. D. 1860.
travelling on the Ohio River. The Clerk of tbe boat gave me a
wjioie.
lySS
B.BLAOKriXbD,TrarellaBA8»iir.
IABOLINE L. chandler, AdhilnlStratiU op Ibe KsUleof
nihh^rofdoaaa of WuTAt‘8 BALi AM OF B iLP Chbbbt, whiefa
I AHOSOlIANDLEU.IateofWaterTlIleIn rnldCouDtr.degave me quick relief.
ALKX. tiAlGll, M. D., ^
T^B ONLV vaEPAnanoH
.eeoMd, baring prceented bar flrst aooounf of administration of
HAPffHxLD, Tioga Co . Pa.t'Ang. 1668.
Rstata of said dveciuied for aHowaoce:
HHvisg prooft M Btrong ftnd direct •* te
OenilemoB :*•*Having used In my practice the taatfbur years, (lieOgnikXD,
■
Ir •
That
(he
tald'Admlntirtratrlx
give
nottre
(o
all
WktirkDalMm of Wild Cherry, with great loeeeM. 1 most
lEFFtL TBI POUlTiSOF ALL.
rsona InicreiKvd, by eanslnga copy qf thk order to be pubchecrffilly leebmmend-il to thoae afflicted with obstinate
bed three weeks sucresslvely In the KaHtern Mairpi’lokd at
Coughff;Colds, Aathma, ke ,
R t>*. MARTIN, H. D.
For
Rlateamei),
Judgis, Editors, PhysklaBS of the atdtel
Waterville, tkattbc^hiay appear at a Probate Oourt u> be held
.
• - Cafi TniCBBTfN. Y., Jnly 17, IS-’B.
at Auguatfoy In aald Count}, on the e^od Monday oT April schools afwell as new, give It ihvir unauallfled MuetiUn,. and
OenltnnieM:—After using Dr. Wktar’a Balsam for along next,at ,teB of theelock In tbe foreimoOrghd show eausv, If recommend it for all casee of eruptions, a^ dl»easef (If Ike
seal*! and brain; but all who have uled It, iialte, iu teMIflylag
thnel oab say from repeatedobaervation-tbat I.regard Haa one any (bey have, why the same should oot be allowed.
that It willprMerve thehali from being gray.an^from falUi g
* medieinca,
“ *
■ ‘
• - of.............................;iB
the best kind‘ of Cough
and■ take
great• -pleaaore
.
. '
U. K. BAKBR, JudM.
to any age, as well at restore Head
Read tne
the following :<
_
in reeoiHBiending it to tbe afflleled.
W. Ha WBBB, M. D.
A true copy—Attest: J Rcbtov, Regirter.
87
UakGrove, 8 C. Jdoe94tb, 1^.
GkiwlpHaving told Wktar'a fbr twoyeara paat and bav*
Pxor. 0 J. Wood: Dear SirYour Heir HrstoreWra Is
Ing uB^ the same myaelf with great aueeeffa, 1 eherrfrilly le*
r pldly gaining popularity In Ibis eoauttuultf. | ba‘ . had
commend U to all who are auffering with Asthma or Oonaump*
oceai-iOu (6 lay p^•dJudke Mide, and give your Hair Rsaloffa*
tioif.:
8«
’
- AtA.OIBBB.
live a'perfect lest
PMircdby S. W. FOWLS ft OO., Boaton, agd for sale by
liorlng the year 1864.1 was eo unfortunate ae lo be thrown
J. iT PLAI8TKD ft CO., and Wm. DYKU, Waterville; Wm.
frommy eulky agatosla roek near the roadsUki. from whWk ■
Macartney,
West
WatervUle; B. U. Kvans,
Kendall’a Milk;
my head noelved a most terrible blow; riiusliiga gnat immI
■IL*.
_
_ «T_____ SS_____ t
ns.__a.*__ 1- *.’11^
Thojoss-Fryv. Vsssslboro’, SiuiobtOo,Btsok'polo h 'Oo., North
of Irrltaifoa, wbiob oomniunfeated lO the bialn end external
Vassolboro fe E Ayyr & Co. tlrown's Corner;. N.-K Lnnt.
soriieeof the brad, from rheeflfeci ofwhkh my batr weftfinbBenton; £. 11. UodgUoD ft Co., Clinton; and by dealers
ly.deetroycd oveetneeutlro swrflset of (be hMd. From ik4
ly
4w29
veiywhere.
time i flrst dtecovered Us dropping, however, up (o tbs time
of lit.total disippearaiiee, I employedaverylhlug 1 eoutd iblok
IIAintlVBt liXtti MYK! UAIB DYEl
of, being a piofrasional man myself, aud.as 1 tboufflit, qndarsundlog tfau nsture of Ibe disease, but was finely deft’aled Im
‘
Wm. A.BACHELOR'a HAIR DTE!
every prescription advanced
TTiie Only ffarmltu and JUtiiahlt Dye Atiovm.'
Tliftseanduo utlier clreumriancef Induced me ioremrtle
HX&S WBftT TBX YEOFLIAAT.
your worthy Hair Jtestoratlve, wbieh 1 hav» everv rvestuce
All ethers are mere Imitations^ and should be avoided,If
Ilie
underdgned
having
useil
Professor
IIUMPHRRYfi*
believe,
produced a very happy rreult: two uioniba after the
you.wish to escape ridicule.
--------------------------ATHIO
8PDCIFIO
UOMtBOPATrilO RKMBD1K8 In our rafnillea
flrst application. 1 had as beautifrilabead of hair as I ever MW
____________
Orey,
Red or-.MNiy
Ha ' Hair
** dyed Instantly to a beantifri I
mm the most satisfactory results, and having full confi
for which I certainly owe you mj most riooere thanks. Rest
and natural Brown or Black, wlsbont the least iojnry to Hair
dence in Ihdr genuineness, imrtty, and efficacy, cheerfully
atsured, dear s.r, 1 sWl reccommend your remedy to v 11 Inor Skin.
recomdefid them to all persons who wish to have safe, re
qulren ; siorwTer, 1 shall u>5e my influence, which 1 flatlec
rineen kfedala and DIplotnaa have been awarded to
liable, and efficacious renieiltes al hand for private or do*
rpyself lo my. Is not a little.
Wm.'A.Batchelor alnee 18&, and over 80,000 applications
mestlo use.
You can publish this if you think proper.
have beeoinade to tbe halt of the patronsof hls famous Dye.
The Rev. Wm. llosmeir, editor of “The Northern Inde*
Yours, very respeetiully.
M. J. WRIGIIT, M. D.
Wm. A. BalcHrlor’e Hair Dye produces a color not to
pendent," Auburn, N. T.; the Rev. 1. II. Crernwy, IkD.,
Da Wood: Dear Sir: Penult me lo expreca the obllgatiOMa
be dktingaUhed from uatnre and Is WAiXAltTin not to Injury
Rector of Bt. Peter's Ohurcb, Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. B. I.
t am undvr for Um eutlre restoralluB of my hair to tie original
in the least, however long It maybe coii(lnaed,and tbe ill
Ives, Chaplain of the Auburn State Prison^ the Rev.'
color: about the Ribe of my arrival In Ihe United fitatee It wax
effects of bad Dyes remedied; the Hair Invlgoratedforllfeby
fipencer M. Rice, Rector, New-Bedford, Mass.;. the Rev.
rapidly becoming gray, but upon toeapplleationot yi.ur“
this splendid Dye.
Aileu Bteete, New*York Oonferenee; tlie Rev. Samuel
Restorative’' It soou reoovenNl Itx original hue 1 confflvur
Made ,sold orapplled(ln nine private rooms) at tht Wig
Nlehols, BasHleneeee Conference, N. T.; the Rev. P. 0.
your RestoratIr.Ma .very. wonderful-iDvektljOSk, nuUe efflea* Factory,2^Broadway, New York.
the Rev., JohaR. Roblo,Rullialo.; A.. 0,
cluus'as
well as agreeable.
8. TllALURbU.
. . Bold In all eitieaand iowae of the- Dnited fitatee, by Drug*
Hart, Bhu,. UUoa, N. Y ; (he Hon. Neal Dow, Portland,
gists and Fancy Goods Dealers
The llestorailve Is pul up In boKJsi of three sites, vli: large,
Me.;: Ihe iloh. Schuyler Colfax, 8outh*Denil, Ind.; the Hon.
lile (iennine hasthe name and address npon a steel plate
medium and small; tbe small bolds half a plnt,attd retalts mr
*•
* - s, N.
George Humphreys,
n. y.;
i.; Ifsury
iieury D.
u. Cook,
vkwh, Esq.. Kdllbr of
engraving, onfoui sides of each box,of
one dollar per bottle; the medium holds at least taenly per
The Ohio Bute Journal, Columbus, Ohio; the Hon. IL II.
*
WILLIAM A. pBAClIKLOR,
Graham, Moline. 111.; the Hon. Thomas J. Chase. Muntlcent, more in pruporortlon than the small, retails for two
ly?
9^Broadway,Hew York.
cello, Pul; the lion. Joseph Benedict, UUca, N. Y.; Win.
dollars per bottle; tbe large holds a quart, 4U pereeni. moro
Bristol, Esq., UUoa, N. Y.: A. 8. Pond, Esq., CUoa, N. T.;
In proportion,and retsllifor 68.
WONDER OF THE AGE!
James PlunkcU, E^, Nashville, Tenn.
U. J. WOOD ft Oo., BroprietoraM44 Broadway, Now York,
and 114 Market Street, fit l/ouls. Mo.
* • 8AKTMFO CUKXB OF PISKABK CONTtMVX TO OOMS LH !!
LIST OP 8PE01P10 REMEDIES.
Sold In WateiTlIl^ by J. H. I’laistid*and W.Dxu,
OteKBIOK’B MATCULBSS PILLS TRIDMFUANT
0.1.--Por Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation,
go.Ml Druggists and Fancy Goods Pealerf, everywhere.
0.*.—r
“* Fever,
“ —
- Wetting
—-----Herriok’j Mstchles# Mils have for twenty yean, odded AVil'
____
-For Worm
Worm Cotte,
the Bed.
•
^by restoring
-------- -imir...................
thtimselffes vlofo.ir upon victory,
millions of the
No. 8.—For Oollo, Crying, TeeOilng, and WakefrUnesi of
sick totrloomlng Deiiith’>pd happiness. Y^ (hSRIIllldAYkfi.
lafoi^
-• •
'
have betiD neksiroricrfiffinsirwiioliertieM. palu andanguub/
No. 4.—For Diarrhea, Cholera lofantonit aod Summer
ntOTIlKBSe
arid whole fiH'ble frames have been scorched by tbe burning
Complaints.
eiemenkof raging fever, and who have been brought, as |i
Inpr senUng^ with Dn. EATON’S INFANTILE CORDIAL
No. ff.—For OoHo, Orinlngs, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.
were, witbio a step of the silent grave, now stand ready to
No. 6.—For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.
we desire to suitltM superiority ov«revor> nostrum that anise
■ No. 7.~For CougliSr Colds, Influensa, and Sore Throat.
testify that they would have been numbered with the dead,
*02 quack bas berstofors offered you.
6.—For Tooth*aolie, Faee*ache, and Neuralgia.
had it not been for (bis great and wouderfoi medicine.
First, it I* tho pieparailon of a reaularph^slrian uliols wi 11
No. 9.—For lleaslaehe, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of the
8eeDr UEHU1CK8 advertUement ou 8pege.
quallfledfrom uiuob expsrienoelti Infiintilecomplaints topr#scribe for them Secondly ,1c is entirely fret from paregoric or
No. 19.—DvtrirtiA Pills—For Weak and Deranged
opiate ofauy h O’l.andtiunssquently relieves by removtnxtbe
Wf<28! WlOft! U'lGfi!
Stomach, Constipation, and lAver Complaint.
safferiDgof)ouroiilld inaiead of deadeathg Its senstblnHet.
Butehelor*s WIge and Toupeeu surpass all. They are
No. ll.-^Foa Fxiialx laaaauLAannaa, Scanty,- Painful, or
Thirdly, It is put up wtthgreatcarv,asacoinparlN>nolftMitb
elmnt, light, easy and durabte.
Suppres^ Periods.
any other article f>ir Infantlleeomplalnts will show : tbe very
Mtting to a eharm—no CuruIng'up behind—no shrinking off
No. lA—For Leucorrhea, Profuse Menses, aod Bearing
roots from wbieh it is distilled bring dag from tbe forest under
Down of Females.
tbe head; lodeedthk Is the only establishment wberetbese
tbedireotionof Ur Eaton, many ot them by bir own bauds.
No. 18.—For Croup, Hoarse Cough, Bad BreatMng.
things are properly understood and made
Fourthly, It Is perfectly harmtess, andoaanot lajure the must
"■*
'*
-........
,
IMpUooa,
jfd. 14.—Salt Rhxum’Pills—for 1
Iy28
983 Broadway, New York.
delicate Infant, and is a certain euro andrehet In alt tho follow*
Pimples on tbe Face.
log
eases, whikh 1^ lu fiblafmerttalreraUnthrr ureparatlouai
No.
16.—BRKtmsTfO
Pitxa.—For
Pain,
Lameneas,
or
Sor^
Mrs. Winslow.—An experienced nnrseend female phyriFob AtiooHPLaixvi ATTtNDikaTKSTHino,fttriias Dydentevyf
' new in tte Cftest, Back, Loins, or LImba.
clan, has a Soothing Syrup tor cbildrro tecihlog. which greatly
'Oolio-fto also for soltenlng tbeguuisand reUrvInguslp. Fur
facilitates the proceM ol teetbing bv ftofit nlog (t.e gum8,te
A.—For Fever and Ague, OliUl Fever, -Dumb Ague^
regulating the bowelft It is unequalled. Forrotdtulbo bead It
dodog all loflamatioD—will allay all pain, end Is aure to regu
' Mismanaged Agues.
Isn sure relief Foroaour, the utoet fatal and trtlngotdlsuiiSi
late
bowels. D«pqnd upon It, mothers, II will give rest to
p.—For Piles, Blind or Blee<Unf, Internal or Rxiernal.
itean be rslUd on with perfect oonfidenee; end Lelrtga power
yourselves .and relief and health tp your Infanta. Perfretly
0.—for fler^ Weak, or Inflamed ftyee aod Eyelids; Fall*
ful autl-spasmodlr In all caaer of aonvulslousoi fits, we earuutt*
log. Weak, or Blurred BIglit*
•afo in alUasas. See advertisement In anotbereolnmu.
ly repomurnd you toloora no time in procuring It—laftlj-*H
oosteso mut’h more than other preparation of theklud.tftufl
If.—For Catarrh, of long elamilng or recent, dlher wbb
weeannotaffurd such long adrerriarmentsaa can those wbnau
ebetrnetloD or P^faee dls^arge.
whole expense la their advertising: for the seme rraadu; It
W. 0.—for whooping Cou^, abating Its vlottoce and
shortening Its course.
eommsndsUff*-!! as (be most lellsblu to all mothers Inal***
In
March, 18ih, bv Rew. Dr. Wilson, Mr.
In'
all
acute
diseases,
such
as
Fevers,'
Inflsmmatlont,.
eases,
tbe dlrco’lnni wrapped around curb bottle, must bo
Jeretniah Tilton of Belgmdfi, to'^lre Sarub A CMok, of ** Diarrhea, Dysentery, Oraup, Rheumatism, and such erum
strictly followed. ' Prieti 86 eents per bottle.
Walerville.
ttv# diseases a# fiearict Fever, Measles, and Erysipelas, the
advantage of giving the proper rctnedles promts Is oboitioq led iRss|sa ’esuiu»4|aees'tnoi;eM|p|tfljl4g
•5PTbms, a^ lo all such cases uie spedfles act like a ebarm.
Ihe entire disease Is often arreeCed al once, and In all casco
‘oaiiniaopuoa <|t|a t| fu|sn eju «(ooqsi ||P jo sou|0|BlRf
the violence of tbe attack Is moderatsd, the dftsess sbort*
‘U|qs s(|io| <iuHsq t'uu 4o|o» piiufpoqe<i(ot i|ifnuts#aa|B
HilkendalPa Milla, Mnrohi lOtfi, Caro Maria, only
ened, and rendered lees dangerous.
II ’sen exi A'q p ugaueq (leiuipaninii aiuvtiupupnu uespURt.
Cott^ and Colds, which are of inch firoqueni ocenrrsnoe,
J. and Julia M> Emory, ugod dmut.
oblUl of TbomM
'
psiv|mtas puu 4|«,| f9a|ir|duiuoei||| fi»t|to pausu|nieieg*muai|M
and wbkfa se often lay tbe foondatloo of dfisoisd Inagu,
HUg *$(101)404)1 ioseseaii* aiiwuie^ges) „a0OiaOO9ftn
There at (by tomb, oh baby mine \
bronckUls and ooneumptloo, may all be gtesMc eared by
041(110 uat
OKU eqt mo4i )|naa4 |||j$ ama
Wtwih love nor a*t could rave,
tbe Fever and Cough Puls.
u|o;4esu )eqt'|M4MteU)sfi4 Auca*u|ua«|sa|peiaaifisqtofluiisg
Id wo 1 kneel, wLlle tcary showers
la M (ftronto^rtk^iss, raA as Dynylii Weakfflwsgiy
ie)|U'j44egus4m
sa4teuqea,)|pnwe)b)M(d(naDa|«mejMU^ffl
Baptbe the wreath of fadra flowers,
Oonsttpalloo, livsrCoinplclnts,PDis,Timale .
_
m e(>|oq 4
*
^
"
ft'. That crrowiyi thy.Ik tie grave.
Irre^Urities, old lltadaebss, ifera er Wedk Eyes, Cwlarfb,
V
flaltlUici^ and o^r old eruptlone, the case has specifies
‘bh greatly lovi^l—loo early dead!
eqt*e|ed«d
whose proper ^ipUcatlon wlU aSsrd a cure la almost egsry
IIow
Ilow brief, yet sweet thy stay I
-qu«et| put tTirailol’tljF i«qpo« e)iioI|au|otejnstqi||ft
instance. Often the care of a single chronic dlflfoulty, mcii
A beam from lloaven’abiigbtpesscafft,
ss(|toq oai 40 eau /eaoivqA xeunum /a« U) peraesip iopfdiup
as D/speiufa, Plfas or Catarrh, Ueadacbe of Female Weak
A beam eo bilgbt it oooM not Ustf
•liavnjnof j| eloffp net qtfn E‘t|Maqimoe Xu'Jpamej fiuj
ness, bss mere than paid for tbe ease tea times over.
So quickly paxsed away«
-limuu uu ffi'i) u| pufiHia uoX’psftpi'M sudftio 4UoX jo pasSMi
PRICE.
X SCO thewiyet,Tn all the grade*.majvs)ij|dg JOoC j|‘psqiu)s||l^s oeqojqe|def|s juoXdu
Of thy flUr iafooey, • ■
■
^aiiiiqjaenoaiaMXX’Ji^MMfiineeJf noflt it’UOOl dOOTR •«
. Case ef 89 rials eomjdtto, In
As when thy smile-wreathed Ups X presspdi
eqt ju **14)08 u S’i|i(tio4d u| eui)| eo aso| *ep|setit U| nfud
Case of lo rials, ana Book, plain..............
And in that kiss, supremely bfessed,
jo’t}|)edd«|o ssoq
eqi|oa»|i«))di«A
^*P|dD
Case of 15 nufibered boxes, agd Book.. .*. ..
I
.
• Felt Heaven approeehlng uigb.”
Case of 6
Oaee
fiboxea,
box^ numbered, and
aim Book...............a..^....
Book........
1
Xauafuo4«ea|)4ttmattoau yu etumduioj Xuuepu^UfX
Sbiglo pumberen boxes,'wlth dlreeMpns,......... . «* .98 ceuls.
II 'll Xq pejno (t|«u)osDS aje4i ieattdniutUoopuwuuq‘’OJit
i(|ft Hitrllattdi March, Gth? Mr- Ohad^ah G Wil.lam«,
fibigle lettsf^ boxes, wbh dlrseilons................. . *il0 cents.
ieJOMi(»|iJtipo4iu|S))uaiiesqtaoniX|sO|qtiit
’t|tt«a(|t0SM*«
. .
.
•"iqtlM ’tltlwqtoSMft
k! ^ yurs i formerly a resident of lyutfrvllle, and
Lorgt capqpf 8 oOq vUls,.for idanlars and plgrslcUoa...4lfi
o)p4404a«j SUB uoeaujfl’Jri’qffl't*
rirtlOOft
iloVbroiber'df Doa. Clifford Williams and Ool. Johu■
■
-.........
'------------------------------vieMXf
aOri'ltf
t4»fql
JO
U‘»)i4upoi4
tqiuaaqssiitlussiSeRX
of tills plane
.; ft^ftO fiPEOinOL
puu mieeq eqt dodu poeiq ai|t Jo e|Otseqt ju pfflfo P«»
fon Aarimt oa Pinuiaio.—Opprceeed, DiaeaH, Laboesd
’uoii4Juqoa aiuipeunuf sfiomeqiog Xfle|0|«Xt|d joiamdtuifi
Braptblng, Attended frith Ooiagb and Si^torafrw.' Pr^
gU)<(d4« |>ua ‘anoiR RHA DHIEA'ITNF Jo ropiestH4|4t
EMtgffaaoas. At a Court of Probais, fasMi at Augusta, witbiu
60 eenfs per bog.
.noj’tjossi )i«i a4o—ej|)eu44 f4WU(Xfuejiiyouu)a(sXRd4Hffi
and for tbe OeuBty of Keunoboe, oo the meoud Monday of
lb* Eoa DmouMM aan Baanraoi.—Dlmb*r,m ftoOi tb*
.gs4
• ’-Mar'Uiq Xq (M|e pnu ‘sooismioid i«o|ge« pi|itoiidv|mn
March.A.B.IMO.
Ear, lb* rmnlt of Beoriot Pmr, MooOteA or Mmariqk,
)eo'uaq) Cq fjeA’»M4ia»doqt|u P«oXaqpsb*ap(sa(^»qui ft /v
rVlMioi MW Ho*4. Uoltem or umlog, M BnA
t'fODOuiusuoi
4*q psanpaj jtfosnaoqluiauq'uoguasg’vVl
tAjwTM A. •••Aue,eneof Watervllii^ soM CbMty ^AOoeas*
In tbo Bon, and Bar-orim. Mm, MoonUptabw,
sd« bfttig isdmntedblsftaaluecouutof AfrutuIsfruttouoC tho
roa Steoua-' I Wlrifti*
EbtOte* |M laftawl '
IrialB^ saM docoosed foe allowoM:
*4 ToariSrVrrilan oadOld i)imn,8erofitea Coteiy of
m»MBiw7Tlmt that ibo UJu Aliolufttraftw glvo uottco tb
94Hna. WMp^tttmroiPn.
' BoaUaaaaaLDaaiLfertr,—riurrioolorNononoWttkotm,
iel-l.by OHnilOII ft DDftONT. Dyngflte.
■tbtoU>of«M#o<M*"—■"’‘‘■I't'MtAwMi-.o* ■»<
Me. M Mnlftui Laao,H,w Tor|
ai!wS^ill*,MHt ib.7 OMir amot at a ftioUte Cnaft (a ft.
An4
all
ro.,.ctal.!stlnriftUt*lby*a8b«at
iboMwatry.
■*(6 CMiatjr, op llwaNond MonOaX of
81
H.n.Hlir,wftelaml.A*on*.'*»ril*n4.
'ten of llwsklok In the fonnooa, and .Mir
ly fiecTeUoas. PHm, M eents per bo^
Beauty
(aMtaW:«a7’'lft.l ftan, vkr (li. ns. .lioaM not ft. riknr
.dV*.
-1
II.K.^KK,Jiid(..
Tomttlnc. ttekoM from ridt^
TtNfAcdBl-^dtteati J. BgoTog, B^jtiMr.
'____ ____
per box.
L ’'
Tho oabnribot kaam*4t anaotetete ftr teftlaf ***<7
roa Domaar Piima=-ror OntToL Bono) Ooloal, M
Toriofy of
___,
'
'MUTfoX 18 MEKKftV-OIVEH, that tb. lobterlWrliaa beon
oiili,rabifnlDrbmtlOMlNoOiam«tttitXlda*yA MNb
agppl&tod Admloletrator pa tbo eftato of
oonbi por box.
TUP^HN, late of Winslow, lo (bt County of KeouebM,
AT NEDUOXa •‘IllCXI.aad of MiMrior anolMy. XLAtTi.L Xainiat—tarobintory Mooharao* andI«a Baan.L
ed, datibuitlyoud has knOeietkkvn that tnut by givin
INU an« aPOHTINO rowfoi by IboX.f or kMqaaaUiy.
Frootrathm ood OebUlta, Bod XmoIIo of Bril
at Jba.law dl^ts: All porsons, tbfnfere, havuig demaods
In nay qoaalMy, from OM 8w4 lo tea ttowa
• mat4 OWMimfrl.
oonomfrl and •fleteal ronody known,
_____ Thamotk
a^ost thoesli^ of siJd deceased -aifo deMrod to extlblt the
and
and moy bo frited apoa no a ean, Frioo, wllb nil dlrote
auuofftr seffllemeut} and all ludeblod to ^ftld esfolo are re
Pwreons In want of rilber* eeferiallf Ui laifi qnaulftles,
tteoi, 81 te box.
quested to umbo Immedbito payment (o
'
JtecKDi who wtdi to |itau tbomMlrM gpdor Ibo imfrte
ulililu wfrli tocallaad oxtmixequality and p«lo<s,aslfMi
MtnIiIl,18S0
OXOEOl MtWTWOETB
-----^ M oorii odrioo of rraC Hntraunro, ooa d».
supcly (heuL on a* goed terms as ran be had elsvwbeis ft* say
•0, St hlo oOoo 5ftl Bfsodwoy, drily frria ft A.M, lo 8 r.M.
the Irast
tv. (’lilPMAN. opyslu WUIIema’syri
Xoaf
____ OHOtT,—Inilonrtaf rrabot., bald at dncnita,M
or by totter.
ibo eoeODtlL.
Noodav
of Marsh.
18% of dH08 CIIANOLRX
riAKOLINX
ClulfDLKR;
nidon
ODE BXMXOia BT lUIft.
Vy loteLql Val.nllla. In oold County, diriaul, bariM ,»■
took o«or tbo lit) moko n, a oooo of whol kM jraa
you ^TiEY srxoiu or
ssufod her appfiratlon ftw allowaueo out of ibe persouarostate
•hsM, and laelooo tbo aoMiiat la s oomot Mlt or riooin
■•VI«CICONri.AINTS,
of Said dooseaed i
by ^
mril to oar oddrmo, i4 Ho. Ml BNodway,
BNodwot, Xow-Ti
Xow-Tsik,
OaDooin, That aoUo. ibtfMfb. ,1m. Ihna na.1i.
yNooriaa adm ci.mmu* om.'ftiift,
tbo modMa* wtB bn duly ntinM hr mril or ooM
Italy, la UtaXoMwa Mail,,tlatadlntVate>rill.,laHldOaaaly
of charn.
-. it(oil“ itataon. ■IntriwM
' ■ may ottaod
.. . at. a- mbola
V.. Oanit
«—. lb •'It00
that
AOIxn WANIXIt-WodMte aa ariln,aflklMri AftM
SORE T"HToftT.
b. b.M at Ao^nita, to tb* imwid Monday of April oat,
Wiboorioof onr Bromdla In orory tern or ooHmtety
■bon oinM. ir any ihoy haTo.nhy tbo pcaynofioidMtltiaa
MUmPolteftlrioa ftddr^
ibouM oot bo granted.
U. K. ftiwXK, fate. ^
TIIE JVSTt.V CBI.EBBAWUD
A turn oopy—Abtai; J. Xoaio^,
__
oT
kPcoriokyO 0. OAEUTON, Wotarrillo, MoOoria.y,
rotU ANODYNE!
■............................oad all DiOHlrio,
--------i,
Madom (
TO Ibo f ndfo of Piotmt* nllbln and Ibr Ibo Oonnly of Keonr Wriorrills,
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Multum in Farpo.r-Tfte greatest dl.-^covery
of the age is Redding's Russia Salve. It currs
all manner of wounds, cuts, burnt, scalds, corps,
bunions, cliapped hands, etc., speedily and efA Damaoiko Confession.—In a recent feclually. For sale everywhere at only 25
address of Archbishop Hughes and other pre cents e box.
r '
lates of tbe Romish Church, allusion is made lo
tbe attention which will be given by Ihe world
lb ibe words of the Catholics of England and
America ‘ because they possess frttiam and faWaterville Retail Price*.
eilitie* which Catholics posseas.oowiieTe else.’
OOKBKOTKD WXXKLT.
fflarriages.
An exchange says of ibis I
6 80 a 850 Beef, fresh
Flour
4'a 07
95 a 1 00 Pork, fresh
7 a 09
* Whet a oonlession for Romanists loraake I Corn
34 a 40 Pork, salt .
10 a 19
0( the two hundred millions-of' Romanist* in' Data
Senna
1 00 a 1 SO Round Hog
7 a 8
14 a 16 Lard, tried
the world,those alone possess freedom of speech
13 a 14
22
Hams
Sutter
18
a
08 a ](•
and of tb^ press, who live under Protestant Cheese
iDtatlis.
to a
12 Mackerel, bistt
8 a to
Governments of the English-speaking race ! Applda, belt
75 a 1 00 Salt, T.' lelaiid
40 a 44
And tbe use Boman Bishops,in'this country Apple*, cooking 40 a 50 Salt, Liverpool 37 n .40
to Molaaset
dried
8 a
.50 a SO
are mekihg of liberty, is to aid in crushing out Apple*,
-30 a ■ 50 Syrup
Puintoe*,
SO a 60
among tbe peopTe'of Italy itself, that same-lib- Hay, laaae 10 00 al2 00 Turkeys
10 a 12
8 0 }0
1 00 a 1 20 Ohiokent
eriy which'is ibeir oWn boast here, bat which Bye'
they would fain destroy for all others, retain
Brighton Harket-BTareh 18.
ing it only fur themselves, and the Holy Fath At Market, I'JOO Bsef Cattle, 2000tiliecp,2SQ Swir.a.
PaiOKs—Biq/'Califs—We qnnte sxtra 7 7.5 a 800;
er.’
first Fnalitv7 00 a 7 SO; seeond 0 SO a 7 00; third 5 a
How Wff LLINOTON WAS HORBUOaBD,— 8 00.
Oxet niid Olives—Sals* rrnm (40 to StO.
Referring to the advance from Ebro to the NSevp—Sales
in lots.rroin *1 SO to >2 SO.
Douro, the Duke staled that * he. got famously Sma^Al retail.from 6v to 70.
taken in on that notion. Tiie troops had
New York Market.—March 20.
lakep to plonderlng a good:deal. It, vea neces
fftnar—State and Western steady; supeifine Slate
sary to sipfl, it, end I bed issued an order-thet 4 55
a 5 2.5; extnt Stala 5 SS h 5 801 eommon to good
tha first man'laknn in the eet-should be hanged extra Westarg 4 .60 a ,5 70;. Squtbera qnlat ; mixed
good 520 a 5.1.5 ; fancy and extra t> SO a 725.
upon the spot. . Oae;,day, |uat as w^ere sil to drain.
Wheal—steady!; new Soaibern red I IS.h i 00
ting do^n to dinner, ibm men
brought, hew white Kentocky I 24 a t 56.
Corn, firm ■ mixed Western 1 OS; sennd while 1 06.
to tbe,
of ;lhe lent % the provoet.. The
case egainet ibqn We? clear, and I bed. nothing yellow 1 07.
for it but to desin^ljiat they ohonld bo lekoR
nqtioe:$.
asray, and-.hanged, jn some plaea wh(||re, iUm
might be lean by thg ,irbola emunio io ito mereb
next day.' I bad a good many guests with, me
WHY WILL VOff-fiOPPan t
on that occas’bp, and amoeg the rest, I think.
•ttSurlogft«niRbeiiDmtliiu,N«Qnl|rU,GnuDp
In the LiaibB or 6tomoelit BtUonfi Cotlc, or Tootomebes've
Lord Nugent.
They seemed dreadfully •oj
Onrtif 4 PorMM*i Obampaiim i'tiM &iu.uile*ofn4pcbccffa
sboiAed, aod could.not eat (heir dinner. Mid tboremo^yoM wont. Itopemtcff llko nff|1e; It hoi cored
tho obovo ooApUlnto in IbooMUitdB of enieo nftor long yonrf of
not like if mnoh myself i bui, as 1 told them, •aflrrlog.ond
when oil other tonedlee thot hnre been tried
I bed qp time to indulge my feelings, I piuii ‘ leoIbKid; V
I78S
do my duly. Wellt ike dinebr went off raiKer foroolobydonteroln aodlclnt tTerywhero#
gravely, and next morning, sure enough, three CoNWpttoM, rglarffh, Sroi^hUlo, Aothinn, mmd nil
Dloonoeo .
men, in uniform, were seen hanging from the
»Ml Lnoff, SnoeeiMfhllj Trentod by Ctrfd
branches of a tree cIom lo the high road. It Of tho ThfontModiffolwd
by
was a terrible example, end produced the deb. MMbK, M. D.
tired effect t there was no more plundering.
PhyeMiui fer UeeoMe of Um I*aoc«.
Oongniffe 6t # (Bomored IVoa lOt) Portland.
But you may guess whet my astonishment Dr.IM
llorM will bo ot ibo WllHome Howto Hmerrlllo, oil doy
98, t7.
was, when some month* efierward* I learned Thnredoy ondfrldoy.Jonuory,
** yebr«ory,n,S4.
that one of my staff took counsel with Dr.
<«
Moreh, 93,98.
**
' *« AwU. 19,98
Hume, and a* three men bed just died in the And
ol Tttroor*t Uotef, SkowhegOMt tho two doj ■ yrtviooff to
hospital, tbey bung them up, and let the three bo oboTO IB ooeh month.
oulprilt return to ibeir regiments.’ * Weren't
The Great Indian Bemedy
you very angry, Duke ?' was the quesiion.
—For Fomaloos— ,
* Well, I iuppose I was at first t but as I bed
DR. MATT180M*8 XNDiAH BMHBNAtiODUl.
no wish to lake (be poor fellows' lives, and his ookbroud leinolo modklno, powoorlng Tirinee nnknown
LEX. CUBA EMMA OHANDLXE, ond OAHKIX XVA
ofonylhlngrieoof
tho kind,
io yreporod
from omladlon CUANdLxE, minor brim of AMOS CUANDLEE', Wo of
O 01
OBjaailMg «••• «■ »ii«
»iu«, w
rivVM
only wanted the example, and at the example T
__ __ ____ tUo ootWee for tho eomo purpono from time WoterrillolM •atdfteaatyid.oooorf,
PloniiOiMby
. .
.
bed the desired effect, my anger soon died out, tmmemoriolsond bow frr tho tryl Umo odb
Emoctfnlly roprotant*; 'Hial mtd mlnoro oro Mood god
from
teMNMftaf lha|WI*ola,teartli*d
ori^
end I confess to you that I am very glad now A^knowltdgo of tbe^|i1«B|^wM
riittir.4«raa5d oatdoJn abooao ml riUuod Id toM MaterrllW,
to tftaailate ofwld.....^
4maat* I Ibol mid pr.,my to
onOaoldoChoIf.wbb Urod neor Byroeooo, Mow York, to o brioaifta,
that the three live* were spared,’
...........................
of any looamo In mjd mlnort, and Ibal
Tory gr^ ogo it lo nootiy not np In two onnoo botUto, wirh naptodaoUro
[Gleig's Life of Wellington.
frill dtrootlOMibr Being, ob« k worrogM to bilng on tho lo oubongo mid gtoimrir ft>r aa lotrtMt la a ftnoUio,
monthly ilekooMlocffiMiof obetrnctloB, pfkn twronty.ftiiir In WabiTTlIo.albTfiSdaD t-bwant ftmot. IM boON
Horklt Women.—We like homely wom hBliro, oflor oU other romodlooboro beos liindlB foln Thk oonoroMteby Mm. OAHOLINSI.. OHAKDUft,baabm
moy
item liM^lbk, bnt If U fhU la any onoot the yrieo will mada,byV. B. OllANDLBK. of WoterriUo ta tald Oow^,
en. We do not include the poeiiive ugly i for bo rolhnded.
nhhhaflhrttlo feraNlMomriof allaODMiaod Imamdlataly
since beauty and money are ibe only capital FDfrilhT TROMTARtMi'-oonUInlog Bothlng In the looil loao<oiyt| OoM Onardiu dniol'oropray* 8” Uonm lo ox.
iBjntloBO to hooltb, OBd moy bo tokon with porfoot oofoiy ot oil cbanio ond eonroy tbo oboot dmeribod root arioio M tM m
Ibe world will reoogniae io' women, they are
" H.
■' riEEft
iRo
K
•oa mokla, oaftl i4|pr.
l
more lo be pitied iIm admired i but wo have tedioklboi^n, la wftaj of ati^oo ,f th|a1 klad,, hod
nm
mtSafoTMKan,laritad of onaUai titao and moaoy la Knaxan Conn —iftOooii o/WirtoM, A
a obivalrio, enlboaiastio regard for piaio wom- itylafaltemlWafanUobaroalarafaolUior
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NEW ENGLAND AILMENTS,,,
THE ONi/yMeMEDV.

I.believe In fire and water,
' And in Fate, Dame Nature*8 danghter.
.Ooneoiousnens I set aside,
The dissecting knife's ray gnide.
I j^lltve in steam pnd rice,
Not in virtue, nor in vice;
In what strifces the mitward sense,
Kotm mind, nor Providence;
Id a stated course of crimes,
In M'Onliooh and the 7Vmes>
As for Truth, the ancients lost her ;
PI|to #ns n great impostor
Morals are a vain illusion,
Lending onlj to confusion.
Not in Latin, nor in Greek,
Let us (or instruction seek :
Let us study snalces and .files,
And on fossds fix our eyes.
Would wo leism what we should do,
Let us watch the kangaroo.
Would we know the mental march.
It depends on dates—and starch,
I believe In nil the gases,
As a monm' to raise the masses.
Carbon animates nmbition ;
Oxygen controlswohtion ;
Much'tlmCs good and great in men
May be traced to hydrogen ;
And the body, not the soul, *
*
Governs the stnpendons whole.

— A remarkuble story is current in Pill.burg,
snei other [pans of Western Pennsylvania.
It
possesses the elements of the wildest romance,
but is religiously believed by very many per
sons. We give it as it was told to us, wilboul,
of course, indorsing the occurrences as actual
facts.
About two weeks ag.j, in the village of LaP
robe, in Western Petinsylvania, a solemn mass
was performed in the Roman Catholic Church,
for tile repose of a deceased priest. A num
ber of worshippers were in chureh at the lime.
Just as the uiiicinting priest was about to per
form the most solemn part of ilie rites, his'pur
pose wn^ chp-cked by an astoni-hing appear
ance. The foim of the deceased priest himself
apfieared in front of the aliar,;wiih hand up
lifted in a warning manner. The offlcialing
clergyman alepped hack, when the ghostly
prjest, or priestly ghost, addiessed his brother
in the flesh and the congregation.
He said
they were taking unnecessary trouble to get
him out of Purgatory. The priest might save
his prayers and the penitents their pennies.
They would not get him out of Purgatory,
because he never was in it.
Furthermore,
there \VBs"i 6 chance for him lo'get tlii-re, as
there never was such a place as Purgatory.
Ji was all a mistake.
He should feel very
much obliged if they could get him out of the
spot where be was, hut' that was impossible.
There were but two places of future existence
—one of perpet ual bliss ami the other of per
petual punishment.
Onfy two priests ever went
to Heaven—and he was not one of them. He
therefore war-ned them that their masses for
the repose of his,or any other defunct person’s
soul, were useless.
With that monition .this remarkable ghost
disappeared, and the seared congregation dis
persed.—fCleavelarid Herald.
Sectarian Cattle.—A clergyman—says
the True Witness,—travelling in Texas, met a
leamsler who was driving bis four oxen. ■ He
heard him shout,
‘ Get up, I'resliyterinn !’ ‘ Gee, Campbelliie 1 ’
‘Haw, Baptist!’
‘What are you
doing, Methodiei 1’
The minister, struck with the singularity of
such names beinj; given to oxen, runiarked,
‘ .Stranger, you have strange names for your
oxen, and I wish to know why they had such

King ]^ilip Air-Tight, Noi. 6,7,8.9,10.

(lM ra^trrn Sratosjtnriudod In that serflon of the Union
whldi l» nio.Ht widely known a«*N«w KiigUnd^’ennUInn
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BAILKY Ac NOYES,
(Lit. Kmkois Biaxi)
as and SS-Rxclianae 8lreM, Porilaird,
Pnblialiera, Bookielleri and Stationers,
Books ronatontly on hands
One of the beet aoUcted and largeat Stock of Booka to be
fouod in the State which they onerat
erat Wholeiale
W
and retail at
fair pricea
Th*' nnmerohacuatomeraof the old House are rcapectfully
aolicitrd to continue their patronage^ and they may rely that
no puina will bp Fpared to aupply tbclr wants.
• ■ with
fit* our Store we ..................
]a coi . tlob
have the largest bindery in
the SUI bid kie prepared to bind Magaiines,li|uFic. fmmphiets
and in f( every kindof book frOm a prinici to afoHobible.
T. W. BAILUY
BAILEY
" JAMES
JAMBS NOYES
NOTES
Ordera for Binding may bo left witl^ Mazdam & WiKO} at the
« Kaattrn WalP Offlcct tVaterville. g

Hr
thrifiy. industrious,intoillgont
people, who have arlilevedsn
unrimiinoti dcgityi of prchporlty; with a tdiuiafSe •xfrt'mvly i
trying to ctTCiiln coiiriiintions.sndft roil of sninlt fertility, ^
they liaTo nontrjTod to surpass more farored rnniinimltles in I
ntmnst everything tliat condi^ges to social nonilort snd happl*
.j they
__^ ....
HO-fthFO bed In
ness". Unfurtuiiately,
ato oRoanMonally
ooo
biifllncsb Afxl uiontni t-ultivadon. Hint thoy ripglont the proci^u*
tinitli u'hlrli itre eiiierttiHl to boillly litiultli. DyHpi’pniit and
phy*lrnl <Icblllt> tir<< pruvairiit ninoiig all flnuHen . Tb« flrnt
diNffiec id produrod by innttcntlnn to the dlgtetirc organn. '
wliicii arr .^o vutKiepible of dor<ingotnatit Thouwindfl am now
paying flic tioimlty of this nrgicct. and aufT*-i)ng dally the i
moat trying pMinH. ftlmoHf Hltboiita liopu of rclUf. Th«> have
.romc.to belelve that ttiuir nilnieiitia chrontOfand theymuat'
bnur with It to th<> en<l It gmiinca ua axcoedingly to an* i
nonnre to tb«/iu afdif’tod Indivldnaia that they may row com- '
nmiiti a rerm'dy of pnipifatlonable potonoy anil virtue, which ‘
hiia never bofti known to hiil in all enm a ol digeativu ncakn#, ]
Ciockery, Glass, and China Ware.
or (lur.tngvnM'nt. Iiun<it'vda of tongut'a are ready to grf'W «lo- ,
qnrnt. in (trai-iv of thin wonderful conqueror of dy'opi'pala ,
The Trade may find at
wliirli la known ae
i
UE king PHILIP, fornoovenlonceln cooking,ecoDomy of
\nt. I. II O S T I* r T K R^8
STEEl. Ac HAYES’,
wood, and durability will be warranted to give entire satCELEBRATED pTOMACH BITTERS.
■ j
sfactlon. All who uee them rooonmn'nd them to their friends.
fin. llO .Middle BIreel, PORTLAND,
rOl SAI.B DT —
lint that nniiioroua riaaa wilo devote iheniselvcx to literary *
X full esflortment of the beet etylee of ''
an»l oiliiT aetleiitiiry pUrAuhe, nnd In conrequenre of ii wat.t of ,
J. II. « 1 LBK.te T H,
pliy Hleal pxerclpf, berome the victims of InopUnr nn il di blHty, |
EABTHEB, GLASS and CHIKA WABB,
SBNDALL’8
mills
.
wli iiour It* I'Ve or nppe I'f. have hillierto aou({hf In vain for,
Together with
— DIAlin IK —
som-- Invigornfing Hit* giving incdirint', whoseelTcctH upon the ,
HABD-WABE. BABIBOBT,
p.»Aft‘iii alt *11 bo boiU' apeedy nnd periniirient. I’liyhicinna of ’
KtroBtnt OH, Lamps, Shades, ITtVili ^ BrusheSt
viniin-iice. iiiid tbfiac prfffoiindly ncquitinted with the leqiiiro- *
Wflicn WILL BI JODBXD VIRT LOW,
Paints, Oils and Varnishes,
iiirnra of tlic huiuHn Innne, cftmmond HOSKTTKIl 8 IHTTKhS ’
as ear ftcilitiea for purchasing, both In Europe and flom
8TOVK8, FUBNA0E8.
na Mil’a.tfp^f uful -wife* ht aiitnulaijl lo tlio rcrupernflvo viiergioa <
Manufacturera ut Uome are unsurpassed
of the HyNfein yet •H.-icovored' It rc.«torea the uppeliti*, gives !
Fire Frames, Farmers' Boilers,,
(ro-h vjg'»r to ilnj ili^eatlte organa, aetida the blood through
the velna oitn u nioro lively current, corrects a teiidcnpy to liUlLDINO MATERIALS, FARMERS' & MECHAN i.We would Invite the attention of Housekeepars and others to
our
deprp«aioii of apirlta^and'flta >i man for the tranaaction of biiaICS' TOOLS, Ac,. &c.
RETAIL STOCK,
iiiifha with .'I ilfic'H-fui hfii tiindnn nnilvemind. Unlike other'
Tin Pedlers Birnlsheil at the beat rates. Tin Rofihg gtnd
luodb'lnra which hove bi eii dcvlnpd for the same object, the
OONStSTmd 111 PART OF
Jobbing promptly attended to4
llini-MlV do not net Hpiiatnodicnlly. or V'ithtempoinry power i __ _
Rich China Dinner & Tea Sets Silver Plated Tea 8«tf,
— thelnlluffHijnr flie remedy la histluX. And If the pat1eiiL'"'*^'*y 1869.
White
&
Fancy
“
•&
“
“
Gate Baskets, Muga,
will but give aomi'Uileiillt.n to proper czfrclae, after the relief j
«
..
^
,__
Common Rarthen Ware of all
** Ice Pitchers, Butter
)t'>a b> rn nfT riled, be n«‘i’d fear to iclurn of (ho affliction Tlie(.
D 1C • A* 1* I Iw.K n A ifl v
sorts,
Coolers,
dfbilit-v niunrni to Mil’eticroachmentanf years upon the bodily I
^
~
Goblets, Tumblers. T/amps,
“
Castors,
gthoning Imedicine, {
L-ainc id also nllcvintstl by. this great atrvngthoninc^
SURG'EOll
DENTIST
With almost every articleln **'
** Spoons and Forks,
lhn'» eimbllpg^lbfflgcd to paaa tlivlr declining dayaln phyairni
G
lass
Best
Ivory
Cutlery,
cjao; wiierexa 111'*) tiro nnw .aulTcrlng from oztreioe weakness
»KOVSS I
Common Knives and Forks,
sTK’j'.' /yimi
li^ES to execute all orders fbr those la need of dental Ware, Cutand Pressed
and norrouances 'J’o tliirvenerable claaa'of people^IfOETKTToilet flets in Earthen and
Brittania and Tin Ware for the
!. Tile Ja '“'’i
.•virfs.
TlvU*4 111 I'I'kitt.S may tie eoinmendetl na Invaluable.
Painted Tin
Table,
propiii’tora of rli.a invignrHior bav^ In addition, adoep.gratia*'
OFF10£~-Firstdoor south onUflread Bridge, Main Street,
Tea Trays, Lanterns,
&ie. fto.
cafion In assuring Nl'It.'^INO MOxllEItS that they wi'hI find
KENDALL'S HILLS, MB
the lUTJ'I’JIN thebcatiit.d aafeat of restorativua. Very few
IN
PANCrr
GOODS.
KrB~>Teeth extracted without psin by a newproeeaaof
morliclnea >ite ai\iiRtir>ned by phyaicians as proper to bead*
China, Parian, Terra Cotta and Wedgewood'sWareoor Stock
mit.ialered during tkir perind of nursing; and this baa obliUned benumbing the, gums, which Is entirely differentfcoin fteeeliig,, is very attractive.
and can be ased in all coses with perfi^tSafety n uidvArMil preferenco.
'riiONO w iio duairo to purrlifac this gireetrom«dy for Byapep.
Spring, Snmmer, Antnmn and Winter.
aln nnd DfbilUy should roineinbcr
Che pr
precise title: IlOSTKT'
berthe
TEirS CKLEhUATED STOMAMIl DlTTKIia. It i>* put up in
Id
. The medicine that is always in eea8on,and always does good.
ML. F. ATWOOH’S
Ai'il Bri'TKil?. Itlovf n on the ^oitle, and also stamped on the
cap covering of thernrk, with the autograph of HOSTETTEK
TEGEXABLE, PHYSICAL, BILIOUS
S.MITII on (hi’i.bfi.
,
w
JAUNDICE BITTEBS.
Prepared and sold by IIOSTKTTKR h SMITH. Pittsburgh,
Po.. und also aoid.li.Y uM druggiata, groeera, pod dealersTOoeralFor lha Cure of Jaundice, Dyspapsla, DIcalnass, I.oa»
1> throughout the Unltpil Stii'ea.t'anivla, South America and
of Appetite, General Debility, dke
OiTomnv.
.
BIs medicine Is now (oo well known to need a long history of
(iold bv.l- H P(.AI.^TEr)& COv, M'Qtec^ille; II. A. Book,
its virtues; bat as
os there are several counterfeit!
counterfeits andlmitaKcndnl I's .Mills, and by all dealers in mcdioine thmuphout the
tions abroad, which unprincipled persons aretr^og to force
upon tbs market, we sail youratlention to the following
IVekks
PoTTin, Iloatou, General Agi-ots for the New Eng
OTlONI— HewBTr of n Bitter sent from Mns"
land Stiitfs
ly^O
H
sachusetts, label bearing the name of Mosxs Atwood, George"
town;
supposed
by some to be my hitter, or the same article.
Dr. A. C. Bates.
They are not, nor are they made by'Moses Atwood and sentbj
W
S <T R O I', O N t> I'l a I’ I s T .
him Into Maine as some have represented. Purchase none
without my written signature.
■WEST WA.TEE-VILLE.
n. H. HAY ■& CO.. Portland, Wholesale Druggists, Sol
( Pt> mnn't-uiUj located)
b
TIIB
General Agents. 8old by Medicine Dealers and ojuntry merch
Or. Fitmn:vrJ*tri’f I, hoomsni the old Henson Tavern.
ants
generally throughout the slats.
Iy8
RUSSIA
SAliVE
1V*hol«‘or pnrta of Set-* of Teeth {ri.Ri-rtf d.-vith or without

S

T

Gums ns tasti or ni t-i sslrj may rctinirr—upon the piinriplc of
Aftnosphetic pressiirr—nnd a fit warranted. Teeth fillnd or
extfHCied wltliout pull if desired Perfect satisfni (ton afven
all ALL operAtioiiK, or iiocompensalion will berequlffd Chorg*
Ic r«na< nabie.

Sirper's

Sewing

-VEGKTAIIL15 OINTMEIVT
Ibp Mun iJini aii-I Sold in lltivkxi Ibr Iht last Tktitly
Yv«r<, mid iu vlrtiifs liavu .bHitl the left of lima.

o

. HuaaiA..aALyK cruBJi iuhns. _
Ul’HBlA }»AI.VK CrURa CANUBlUt.
iJ
UI'S.SI.V HM.VR OrUKS .aOILK BYBS.
urHsiA S.iT.vK crun.s itch.
pa
Ut'asiA R.M.VK OmiRS rKLOKS. .
< Ilf.-^SIA flAI.VK crUES SCAM) HRAD.
UU.asIA 8AI.VR CtrUB^NETrhB RAfX.
H
iifs^iA SAi-vii cricEa cuts.
lU'.SSlA flALVK Ct'UE.a COUN'8.
K
IlI'SRtA HALVE CrilKH .SCALDS.
O
UVH.SIA HALVK CUKI’.S SALT UHBUll.
>
Ul'SSIA SALVE CUIlFJi .SOKES.
W
ILI'HHIA SALVE CUURS FLEA HITES.
fl
Ul'fWlA SALVE CTTUKR WIIITLOWi,
nfS.aiA 8ALYB CUUE8 ULCEUS.
UUSHI.V SALVE CUKES WAKTS.
w
nUPSlA SALVE CUKES SOKE NirPLSS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES STIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES FESTEIW.
kUSSlA SALVlR CUKES KINOWOnk.
1*1
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES SCUU^TT.
RUS.SIA SALVE CUKES HUNION'S.
o
RUSSIA SALVE CURES'SOKE LIPS.
KUSHIA SALVE CURES I50ROWINO NATUh M
KUHHIA SAL^T! CURES 8PIDEH STIKOO.
Kl'S.SlA SALVE CURES SHINOLB8.
>
' RUSSIA SALVE. C.UHVR EHUPTIOMS.., ,
KUSHIA SALVE CITIES JtOSOUITO RITS.
a
KU.S.SIA BALVn CUllES CIIILKLAIRS.
KUSHIA RALVR CUURH PK02RN LIMBS.
f
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS.
KUSHIA HALVE CUKES 80KB EARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES ROILS.
RUSSIA 8ALVB CUKES-FLESH WOUJOW,
CO
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES PILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CUllK-S HRUISES.
a
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHAITED HAXM.
RUSSIA S.VLVE CUKEf? SPRAIKS.
■
ri
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES SWELLED NOS*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS EBY.HIPELAS.
s.
Q “ ilUSSfA ULVBDCURH LAM* WBIBT.
^
DUm oT Venomnaa HaptUn art InxtanHy cured by Ikt ^
O
EXCEl.I.EN'^OI'VTniEMT. ^
EVERY HOTHEE ■Wl’ni OHILBREIT, H
aiafl all Jloacla of Pamll<a«».

Kt^ehine,

r.. N. ri.ETtHer, Agent.
Thl.KeVHngMxchitiB,ispontrliar
ly adapted to all
kinds of work,
especially the No
l, more generally
known os.'^ingira
'SewingMrtchine
It la oupubly of
executing a^be
usual kinda of
work. In the most,
perfect style. A
fine shirt bosom
may be stitched
with it,or» silk
dress made, or
any kind of tail
oring Work,coarse
orflne ;also.^hoe.
and gaiter, light
harness stitehiog
bnclcakln gloves
nnd mitteiiB,eor
gets—Indeed .allthe.purpoFes for whlch.a sewing Machine is
gHneialiy required ure satisfactorily answered by this Mach*

>

Iri'*.

Noa. 2 and 3 arc more properly designed for heavy work,
boot, nnd harness, Backs, Carnet Bags, Valhes, large Overcoat’*. Hnlufts. kcc. Theamittler sixes are more particularly
adapted to fiiinlly sewing, ind the lighter kinds of work

I liavc this Machine On exhlblUon and In constant use, and
shall be plraaed (o show Its working to customers wishing to
purclia^e Ppn't worse (ban throw your money away Inra
cheap Machine, wjiicli >ou will be obliged to lay aside after
giving them a /air (riHl, but wait a li'tle longer and gel a good
one that you can rely upon, nnd that will pay for Itself In n
tew months. To aneb as wi'h for Machines to make sale cloth_ _*________ _ ____ — ~
•
K0.- .
ng,T?8BTUTrgroatwdvantsge^
i^ames given them.
Boston work constantly on liand,
The driver ri plied, ‘ I call that ox in front,
Presbyterian, because he re true blue, and Cush will be promptly paid to good workman—none others
need apply.
never fails —he believes in pulling ihrougli
Mr Fletcher, will endeavor to keep on band a ft’esli assort
every ditflciill place, perseveri og to the en|d, ment of
Urond CHolha, f.'asalmercs, Doraklnnand Vestings.
and then he knows more than all the real.—! expressly for the enstem trade, to which he will give particu
lar
attention All garments warranted to give entire satisThe one by his side l.call Camphellile; he
fiirtiun. Good experienced Coat makers wanted to work in the
does very well when you let him go his own shop.
* Particular atfcmlon paid to CUTTING BOYS* CLOTHING,
way. unless he sees water, aiid then all the
nnd t<p. others, to make out oftbe shop
world could not keep him out of it, and there
.MthcMgnof (he BIG BUEAU8, Just onnoilte the Post
•
E NlFLETCHEK.
he stands as if his j. urney was ended. This onii'c.
tViilcr.lIIc, Fob. 10,1860.
81
off ox, behind, hs n n al Bspli.sl, for he is all
For sale in Cheliea. Jliaa*.
the lime after water and will iiot tal with the
A.reoently erected, well arranged
others, bui'Ts constantly looking, first on one
niKEXi STORY HANSION,
side, and then on the other, and hooks every
thing that comes near him. The o’lier, whicli with 17.0C0 fvot of land fet out with Pear, Apple, Peach, and
Trees, some of which bora fruit last year, ThTt estate
I call Methodist, makes a great noise and a Cherry
is sltuaU d OB. (he for fatned Mount Beningbain,artd is among
grB^to do', and you would think tliat lie was the moslJovely in the vicinity of Opston. The view flomths
piaaOa takes in Nahant.Lynu, Bdiem, and adjoeent ipwnaon
{fQmng all creation, but he don't poll a pound.' theeastorD«hi>re,aaweUa8 Quincy; lllngbam, Cobosoit, and
even as nr as Mopuiucnt Highlands on the south shore, while
' A ftrenl liioioiiiui has rumarked that the directly in iroDt 03^ tbe'deUgfatfull.lauds in Boston Harbor
lios approaches nearest to our opeuieo in ih.- coiitiiitutl) aitlirenedby the enterprising navigation of Now
Ent^laud which la rapidly finding its commercial oentre at the
privileiie man eiijo^’^ of living and inulliplyinp wfaarvaahs’thecity of ^stop. From th« cupola the vlnwls
>tlU
more obannirg. for at a glance we have an afidltldlialvieW
in. every country from llieequaior In the poles. of ('hHrlestoun,
liot-ton, B< mcrvilte. Roxbityy, Dorchester, and
Unroriunalely ilii. i« not the only particular in the more (llvtonlruyal towns, Utaiofkntolty •fChelaeo’Clootering in the foregfo\liid, a beautlfhi picture of elegant dwelHngs
which men and hogs hare * a very (irikiiie set in a border of given hills.
Thli'VMloable estate will be' sold for less than the original
likeness.'
cost; a large part of the purchase money can remain od
Mortgage tor a renp of years, or a small estate on the line of
any of (he bprse raitrp^ In the vicinity of Boston will be
200 Toisrs
takiMi In part pky.'
Fur further partioulara apply tOi
F 1 a 8 t e rft or ■ a 1 e.
JOSEPH
------- ------OOK
HOC___
kV.N
,_____
o 15 Lewis whf. Boston.
or
address the Mme at Chelsi't, Mam.
AEEEN AND CO.
Yeb.20,1800.
8m8d
woqH respeotftilly Infbrro the cltlieoB of Watervllle and
vicinity that they ore at tl,e old aland near iheA.dt K K. It Waterville Mntnal Eire Insuranoo Company,
Depot—and keep constantlv on hand the best oosortment of
M'ATERVILLB, mb.
GVocerieJ, oiid«i’*’OPis(rmF
'rill.*’! Company has been in sucfeaaful operation one year
Choke Apples on band and for sale.
I and u Imlt, has Insured over FbOO.OCO, on the safest daFloor, wholisaleand retail^—Canada Extra and Dow Extra, soriptipn ot property, taking only two thirds the Tiituo,and
WIsroDsiB and Ohio Draods. Delivered at (loures In the bos pustHini’d bu< oua lost of,any considerable amount. Its
villoj^e.
operations Are roiifincd ^Alnly' tolhe Fakmiiiq IwTtsrays. Iti
PlMterb7theToD,eaak, orBoriieL Lime and cement, for risks nre Uutlled tp Dwqlling-housMa u(
8ur SUic8*i.
viaro with
wivn
of the
suTes(.e1aia
eale and at tbs loirett prices. Country Prodaee taken In (heir vgtiteuta ttodout buU'ilog^. The salaries of Its offloers
arc
fix^d by
bp —•"
vote o^^Uie
pismb£rs'a(
aQin^^wdnp.',
"“c fix^d
**--------’---- ■“* tbelf -..i...-*---.(—
azebange fbr the above, articlss.
-(bM
The By lawaprqvlde that^ Inopse of any__ ,_____
100 Btioheia llt^rda G^oxt *nd (’lover teed,
twuentheCbinpaoy aMany oUm Ptr^oOi^aHlUc puii 'Aiau
P O BOA U'to ,
tnsiiranre, the niatUr
in centrqvvrey nAMiw
shall Mvomiwed Wk
at Vfl^i
opga,
wv.w. XU
ALLEN, Ak po.
Pleat# give ua a eoU.
at tl.e request of either party, (6 Uirra difonteraafed parooM,
WatarFlUo,Fab. », 186a
one to bs chosen by too-Oompanyione by the etkar party,and
tbe tblrdby thaiwokthnseb^B, and (heir daoliton shaUhe
OBOCBBIEB and PROVISIONS.
floal.”
.
.
Its Kates on from 4to 8 perOMl.. and no risks ora fakoB (•In*
P. CAPFnKY
gleor combined, over •SJKNL . It has oo Traveling Agents, nJ^EBPKCTFULLYIn|Dr«ittba
Watarvllltand
v( q Hires no payment Ibr looses uD(li (bey actoollyoocar, tb^by
---------------------- ailUsn^ 9/ eltUrit^
^ .................................
............
einity that he bai purebatedtbeotorV In tiadaof Me^sri saving the expenmof IrivostiBg and tofcingoareof funds paid
i; n.rBR01'VAL,0D Main Btraetjout door northofJ.H In by Inilivldual members in advance; it conducted on'tqo
Ptoiated’a; and havluglustrutuoDed from Boston wlib Urge most soto and economical prtnolples. and oo Oompimy eon
loiumt-iid itOAlf moro'blkhiy to tha eomldance of the public.
aditlootto hisf^merHlickybaUliowbrsparfrd to sdl
Oflirara for (Me Freatnl Year*
One of the Best Assortments
D. L. MlLUKEN,Pcssideiit; U. H MoFADDEK,fleeraUry{
of goods to bo found In town* Uolntendsio keepeonsUntly
(1.11. TII4YEH,Treasui«r.
supplied with
/
IHreelorn.—’D. L. MiuiKXN,MoixsUAhsooM,4'. Il.TaLATBfe,
J. 11. Drummond,N. it. JiouTXLLK,a. w. PnxsaBrfC.K.JUoFABThe Very Ckoioett ILttioks,
whtoh wlllbeaoldfor uodeimteprcfiti,and delivered athouief DtN.
1—Lt.- village*
-Ill
OA'
» "
”
A L-UI, 18V
t-or In Miance. apply to elder of (ha above offlears or to ally
J1 1>
P.CAFFUEY.
it^he
80
autboHsed Agent orthe Cmpany*.
-4Waterville, Maicli, 1800.
Orocetief u)d FroviiioQt.
K. A. DHUM.nO.ViU,
incorporated
181011
At ibe Bedbigton Stole,>, one doorNprih
door
o
BAaTFOBD
J IVavry fc
' 1BroihVri resprctfully
“ “ Ihformt
tht’citiiHDi of Watorvllk;
Ik, and vicinity (bat
rfro Itsnrfmeo CoEipaDy,
be hss UAiUUtD Down tuc raicrs on
’HfllAH'I'FAlUikt/CumM!/ ■
UROCKRIKS <f PJ(OV/S/ONS
O^PIY.AL A*:d A88BT8
xila«,ifoo.oo.
andwIU^Crom thlf time at prlcM that cai.not fkU ta glv*
satUfaeowSttfal! In Mvantbf'aiikmftou hi# largd
wel*
pOLICKS IPBUTO AND llkWAIIDKDi lOMESu|,
•elected stock eouiintltig in port of
I Ju.tNi*rd |>.l, UniBi-6l.iclt upon ..tUfli.loiy pTOli.
Flour
Sugars
Cud Vith
t»
|m ,
^ osli Hinds, .Va. (he
undi rkiyited, the duly avthoclCorn
' ’Molasset
*“®P**y‘rk|rted.
aulBw
Pickled Uerilof
cJ Agent
j^^»^*KUClVAL, Agetit, U aterville.
Taos
Data
Napvs A Fins
r, CoQbfi
Jlye
Toi^ffA Bounde
. ,X>tBO^ola'f Oxoaery.
NoTm
Peas
rMobkarel
•(teleratns
Bean#i'
Tubs
Wm
-LINCOLN, No. 8,'Tleohlc How, la happy (oinform
Falls
>
tha Publletbat, by conatanl additions to his [atKe stock nf
Or TartarBrooms
M
JlKar FAMILY GHOCKUIKS, be iseuahtsd to offer atall tlmn
;u0pi4age
Bruthaa
and at'ho Lowest Prkjpaachoice oaclcctiuiioi
Dtef
Nalls
RalslDS
tiugars
' Flour
Brooms
Pork
Boapa r
Taos
Cora
F*
Slews
eflll
Byrnp
lord
MoUssas
Qratn
Wootiaa Wore
Eamlaf Flald •dtoreh,Talia«ed 4q.
Spices
Mareh
Stbiie
**
Raisins
•OQiiBnFhtlaOatf woBtodv EM DvmUu Barky wanta
Ooffop
Dimshea
Soda
Pork
Palls
E4
Flour tbw for eoA, or In exenDgefbr Iroduee.
Soaps
Salt
OodQsh
floods daHmad gt honoee la tbevHloire.
. x .•
WbaUOIl
Mo^etwl
^Wgtorviilf,
I2tb, 1660*B.A DRUHMOND.
Snkroiss
Coal «
"■m t.rr'
BurBlng Fluid
Cream Tartar
OampUaDo..
• So., ke..
*0,40,
#»UMMOND* DRUMMQND,
o^OvWBfflllort at Lawi
,, ^ ;• ^5 WAIERVILLE. ME,

Otieetf BMd Onarteri.

PWWX».
.

32,

186^.

oysters;
lOE oheams, ratriTB,
0. P. LASfiEL K)
Keep* constantly on hand a
choice aasorttnen t of
Frniti) Confectionery
Oakes, Pies,
OYSTERS,CIGARS, too
0^ OorxLAND's SnrxBioR
WXDDINO uika
___ supplied at
shortnotiee.
Families and Parties sup
plied withloeOreams,Cakes,
>yster6',eto.,at short notlcu.
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Candies & Cigars,
AT WHOLESALE OH KETAfL.
Illsroomsarein neat order for the accommodation ofJAdleeor gentlemen who may be in want of Oysters, Ice Creamy or,Re
freshments. Public patronage Isrespectfully .solicited'
8
W^atervllle^ Jnly7.1867.
* 6tfv

VBB

A
—WBBIla, B-UIm twr Okrip f*'
Voraw Mxla PvMfl.r'-----

yor lele nr JBsak,
Cootnioflloiin two .Uirv D.elUpg houro oti
tli.corn.r nrml.r and I’lMMot 81, ,
or|,.ril^tilxi» «Di,ulc.

Shoultl krrp n Uox In Hie cuphoan), or on the abelA

handy to use in
CAfiB OF ACCIDENT.
Price, 25 Cents per Box.
‘Pat Tip In lanre tixe nivUl boxea, with an engraved
arapper, limUarto Hie above etimvlng, without
which none are fenulne.
•old in the United Htatce and Canada by all venders ol
I'atent Medielnei, DruggiiU, at most of the
oouiilry siorcs, aud Iqr
Redding & Co., Proprietors, .
No. S State Street* Doeton
BARNES & PARK, Wholesalo Agents,
NEW YOHK.
Iyl7
%
R. FOSTER,
Attorney and Oonniellor at Law,
IVATEKVILLR, ..... ME.
OffloeonHalo Street, neaity opposite theWltiloms Bouse. 44
Btaidenee on Union Street.
4#
DENTISTRY!
^■0. F, WATERS eontlnues toexeonteal
orders from those In need ofDanlalaaavleas.
DJ^OIItee>^G«r»eporM«tJi nnil
pleton Etreels.
To Phyticians.'
and valuable Chemicals and MadieioalConabinatloos —
a variety. Just reoelvod by
WILLIAM* DYER.
Sept. 8.
ew

N

FIOTDRE FRAXSSBI
' Just received, a great variety of Gilt and Rost Wool
MOULDINGS lOH PICTURE FUAIIKS, wlUo)} wiHbe fitted
fbr customers in-the moot workmanlike manner, at lower
prices than they have beea paying for Moaldlngo alone.
' Prices of Moulding from 4 ela. to 9^ per foot.
OVAL and OIROULAR FRAMES famished to order at
moderate prieei.
CANVA88 STRBT0I1ER8'tor Oil Plctnrei, made at much
lower pricea than heretofore paid.
W- A. 0AFFKE7,
July, 1869.
9tf
No. 8 Boolelle Block.
GENERAL INSURANCE 46ENCT.
WAT^KVIbLI, HB. '

JB. BRADBURY has t^can an oSoetn PiBinz<BtocK,fbi(-'

BRALINBURANON BDUMiisS,
• th.
tl tniuMtlaD
* o<. OKN
------------------and la prepared to nagotiata and Issue

Polices on Life and Fire Btsurance,
' ox Txi Hon rAToxAnx'Tixin,
In MT.rU of eh. ihloAt r^ll.bl.OoB|wnl.i,l>Dthon tb. Slobk
and the Mutufl principle.
^
To protect the insured firom the Imposition and less sooften
Incurred by taking Polices from Irretponriblu parties, gres
care will be taken that ho Company,which has not an estab
Hshod reputation to’rablitty and Integrity will be represented
atthisogenoy.
Psrsonsderirint InanranaearereepeetfnUyinvItedtoeaU oA
the subscriber who will gladly afford any information or Ikeilttyin hispower.
J B. BRADBUHT.
Walervrila,Februar/l,1869.
80tf
Fairfield Seminary.
8PRINfl TBRII will oommence March 8th, and oon>
tinue 11 weeks.
,..
There Is a large end commodious Boarding House eoddeeted'
with the BohooLlo which stqdenta eon board with (be teacharH-^or by renting rooms, oan reduce their expenses to less
than #1 pel
The
8ebO( Is locsted In a quiet, retired, and healthy vlUaie
IB 8ebool
near theJuDctlou ofthc P Jb K. ondS to K*Railroads, la^e
tha moat beeutlfbl feglbne of the State. The buildings, to
convenience and com
mfon) Ore adapted^(o th wuntsofsucha
School.
TKRVF—Board, \VashIng and Tuition, Including use of
piano, 885 per session.
Fur more particular information, apply to
. ..MisaN* BUNKER. PrinclDol,
KendalPs Mills. Feb. 20: 1880.
*
ly«l
ub

T

WIRE! WIRE!!
underalgned are constantly manufacturing from the
beat quality of
ofiron,
iron, all deacriptiona
deacriptlc and 8lxo«of Wire, which
(hey offer for sale at (he lowest prices.
. Tin workers. raiLand.-Sptiflg -makera^mar.bininists.and-nll
who use wire in any shape,are invitad to try our goods, which
we warrant to give satisfaction. Address by mail or other
wise.
FAHLRY BROTHRIIS.
Fsptory foot ofCheanut St., Portland, hie.
Iyl8
he

T

PAINTING,

O

O.H.ESTY oontinr
nes totneatallozdersinthe
abo.Te;ltne,l n a mAnner that
has given satisfaction to the
bestemploy'efb fbi a period
thaii ndipatMeomeexperienos
Inthe Business.-------Ordera
ixsiidipxrAM'.
pVomptlyatfbUdedPOjOn «p.
“ I regard Ur. Bddy aaon. dfitba.n»it> oandHaaBd anec.
plication a thiSBhop<,
fnl prutltlOMrawitta wbom-I h.M-lwdaae4.rinteiMBn..-^,
al InteiMon
Main Streets
CHAS. HAEON, Comtuiftlo.ner of Fftant.
oppoifle Msralon'sBIock
“IbaTonohoeltatlonln'Xatfdrlng luyontoraCbat theyr a
WATERVILLE.
^fikfnnlAV
x\ia.-ft#ava more
na/a—m competent
AAMavaAd^w.* and trnatworthy'
- in
not
employ aA pereon,
Mixed Pain^ and Putty fo** sp^, onj BnUhtt to Und.,
morecapdp
,
_____appllcatlotu
______________
idje of patting
their
in x_fofmAortqxr
xsg X(ttoa i
for them ueul'y and Tarorable'con.idar.UD^ u'the'Ba^M
Great Excitement!
Office. BDMtIBD BURKBt - Late Commlaalonernf
Dx. LITTLXnELD'S
_____
“ Boston, February 8,1668.
“ Mr. B. H. Bddy has mads for ms rxnrssx. eppliedtiosk. on
OEIENJNUBALB
all hut one of which patents h.ne bee» gnntsd.juidthatisns
'IR?."
S“<* unmlsUHabl. proof qf gnsat talentAag
DOWN BABT BfiMEDY
ability on his part laadk me. to raeommendeu. iBTontoM U
apply to him to proodrelhOIr natenti.al they may be sum m
FOR ALL FAIN.
haring the mostfolthlhlettontfpmbeetqwsd oa SbsiseukMJtBd
Try pne Bottle and if relief be .tTeryroaaonahlecharges.
JOHN TAOflBBlSit'
not given', return'your bot
From Smjt. 17th, 1867, to. Jobs 17lh, 1868, the subsoriber im
tle and
your quarter ■
oonrsooiihli.lkrgepraotiiiej ma4w,on mnox rqleoto/^2n%l .
refunded.
Uonst.SIXTBBN APPBAdt BT^kr: OB*- oBiAM
This Balin is an Improvement elded in bis favob, b; ^the (^omnilssionerqf
On hl» Magnetic Klectriffer.
Boston, Jgn'. 1,
|‘.'BD»Vi
CoyoHB,CoiiDB, HoAsasRui an. IknoiiiaV
^HI8 BALM Is carefully com
IrritationSorinxsb, or any affectlra of ar
pounded from
Herbsbrongbt
.......................
Jgl
Throat, OUREp, ^a Baolino Codom ia Ddr*
from the Oriental Lands, ana is
I USITBX ORllNTADBALM.
.Mnfrwtm,B
rokobwisjWui--------W*
axy*., WgaVk^WkftAIDj
JaPOFlNfl OOUdHeARV
„ ,
.
«
adapted to Infemalmnd external
____ . CATARRp. BRLlJfVBD by
Pains, such asHeadache,Tooth-ache,Bar-oohe,Neuralgia,Rheu
q»|(qN^m i'^0fiE8,or0oooB L^obb!
matism, Burns, Scalds, Frefses, Chilblains., Bruises, Fresh
<’todB»ptoand'al0gast«6abInaHotitoO6oan!i
cuU, OldQn..
Bores,
Ague In the
Face, Pains in_ the Baek,
Stomach,
A-at.t.
1?.... a..!.,!.,
.
V.
. *
or 81de,^re
Eyes,
Spider m._n.
Bites, Beer...Stings,
cholera,
Dysentery,
®'*.G* Y- Bior^w, Bostoftx
<HaTa Pltovad extremely fervieeabla for Hr
and .11 Summer complaints, tiftr and Ague, croup, WonuB In
children ,Oout. contraction of coids, toe. foe.
Hav. Smrt.Waiu) BS^miittnmend itheir use to 'Public ffrxAxxRj^ r“^ ..
Sold by J.H,. PLAI8TED to CO., Waterville: 0. Hoetie, - I recommend
Hunter's Mills; JohnTatloe, Ohlha; and by all druggists and*
H*TiHbHuCaA»iM,Heli,»irln.
**MoBt salutary relief in BRONoaiTU.”
medicine dealers In the country. Mi B. Burs toOo., N-o.l
Cornhill, Boston, General Agents tor Mass.
Rev; 8. SkfcraiXD, Morristown. OUIm
Price 26 cents per bottle
Beneficial when compelled to speak, suffering fromOoibu'
*41*
.
8.J.P, AanaRfoa^SkLoiiSk
FURNTJIArE WATtV-TtOOW
** Effectual in removing Hoarseness and Irritation of the
Throat, so common with Sfrabbrs and'SiaoxBB.”
r
wT'A. OAPPBBY,ProLM STACY JOMNSONtXoflrongti Cto
At the New Ware-Room, No. 3 Boutele Bloch,
Teooher of Unslo, Sontbem Femols QoMota,
** Great benefit when taken before and after praawu,as
Offersforsalea largeand
................................
- their past elfoeLXC
oomplate assortment of they prevent Hoarseness. From
will be of permanent advantage to ineu'
PAHDOR,
Rev.B.Rowm, tojr..
President A4b« ns OollegealiaaB.
Dining-Room
Sold by all Drnaglata, at M reticw perbW.
And Common
Also, Brown's Lazatitx Tbocbeb, or CatharUe Loatsfftakfos
FURNITURE, Dyspepsia, ludigestlon, Constipation, Headache, Billons Affactions, fto.
jyi
XMhBACINq
-'Eofks. MabbffsiftyT'
CASH! eASIl! ! CASH!!! .
Chairs* .Mirrors, Alattresses, '.Chamber
TOlTHOaB WBO mVB
sulta^
The Cath.loi^y fbr ■
And ex cry article of Cabinet Furniture, neoaisary to a first
classWare Room. ' Also, a general assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES.,

READY-MADE COFFJNS.

AND nvBB&ta,‘

0:^ Cabinet-Vurniture manutoctured or repaired to order.
Waterville, June28,lR58.
60

1 wonld sayv
Ibav^made larffe.additlDaB
to my Stock,.
AND AM NOW

AIRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female.Pbysldan, presen(t to
Che attention of mothers, her
SOOTltlNO SYRUP,
For Children Teething,
Which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by soRenlng
its gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay
spasmodic action, and is

all

H

Medicine, componinlod and pnt.op with care.
JAMES WRIGHT,
Connselor and Attorney at Law,
G«naan,6onieraetC*o., Maine.
Referonoea giton tfr^ulrad.

v- v

•

■

POORS,EAill, BLINpib ANii WIliDOtV prAmRb,
FURBISH Ac DpVHnfONW,
ri ATE cobiincDcc^ cgMntu'th.lr Bew Shop In Mooi’.bnOdlitg,
11 WelmiUc, with x new Mt of tH, Ufonxnd md twpro.ad
Machinery,
.jaeii.n.rrt for ^c amrufioture of tbeeVorcuuned artlol.*.
Allkludaof '

THICK CALF AND KIP BOOTS,, ,
Bors-, YGUTH SI MISSES’AND CHILDREN'S
COPPKR-TIPPED BOOTS & SHOES,
MEN’S, BOYS' AND LADIES’ RUBBER BOOTS!
LADIES’ SNOW AND WINTEWWBOTS,
LADIES’, 6IISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SERGE AMD
KID CONGRESS BOOTS,
With every other uticle ueo.lly kept in k drat olaas Shoe afore.
—AUO—
A Well aeeorted'Stock of
SHOE KIT AND FINDINDg.
Q^^Custom Work ol all kinds made In the neatestmanner.-'
QT'REPAIRtNO done os usual
Purchasers will please call and examine^ my floodSd wUeh 1
will show them with pleasure.
S*. T. HAXWEXele,
At the Old Store ff Wm. L.’MekweIh'
Weforrllle, Oct. 1,1869.
'
To Farmers and Ga.7.f!ftnp|-«,
The
a ee w M
. w X wxiDX xvx iMXki VV,Wv A>|*rFWx8l VI ft V WnAA
modoby the Lodi MAKurAcruRiNd CoapiNi.Jn l ota to
Purchasers. This article Is In the twentieth year of Its Intro*
duction into this country, and has outlived fortiUsoraof evenr
other description, fur the following reasono:
let. It Is madafrom (benight soil of thaOlty of Now Ymk*
by.the L- U. Co., who hove a capital of $1(10,000 invastedlk
the business which Is atrisk shonld-tboy make, a bad article.
2d. For Com and Vegetables It Is the cheapest, neateet oi^
handiest manure in the world: it can.be ploMd In dhnet eeo>
tact with the seed, forces ana rip^ TSgetatton. two weilBk
earlier; prevents the cut worm, ffowblaatho erwp and. is
without dlsaffreeahle odor. Tbiea dollorawofta or topbarrels tsall sufficient to manure an acre of coinBn the hDi.
PRiOB—lbbl. S2,-*2bbls. ft8 60H81>blB. •^aaAovmO
bbls. fflJSOper barrel, delivered fkeewf cartage, to Teoieliioa
railroad In New Yoik olty; '
A pamphlet, oontaining every InformotioD, and. oertifieotes
from fiuinars all over the united States, who Imva used Itfinm.
two to seventeen years, wlU besentfroe to any one applylnr
for the some
GRIFFINO BnomnUB ft' GO.f
^
North RiTer AgrfovUimdl Wore^air*
8m86
,
6d Conrtiand 8t!^et, NewTmR
Bonlter and Sj^nlding.
Mow btb.llin.,UyDBWMkt.wiy tbludchr^
our
li
arllnc,toeirll,wtw«*to.Brcpxtfd
to do Ml wnP
tnuted
nuted lb
to iralnM
iralnMworkot.iulkoamxnhMr,cllnxrlE
workofaiillko amxnpMr,.
! PICTORff^.^]^BPAjg'»M
ai any one in the Sfoic/xnd at 'mnch chwocr rxfoa. Hie.
Life-like AMBBOTYPHliOR M OXS. WATCra OIUHpciew. Do not fell to exit xhd glr. ne x.tiiWIIf yom awnLfw)-;
&rn‘oly5rb%Wc“oi?«A^^^^
Lawknix X. Bontax-...
tymetTllIc, Pc)). B, IW-

.^OkOftaxH.ErAl

.i>-—
ISSO-i-NeF il thP'Tinwto^iihiWflwIUMSO
({-POBR OODNtKY ajlNYlEWA:M”nh«llfeai
1 Uia
r Bon.
“
.lonx “
WaPTWOlpa In thr ObtaMJNncmijt,
la tha nama of wiTkoOT qramoir, THE ERBIT AuWOvlr
TOEAtPAPERiMiIHEDNWED,STATES.’’ ' f-;.f' ’ >■
TBE-QODNTRT OXNTLXHAN ' la pnblt.hadJpMk(y-18
.atfoa'qb.rto, and'tntcrM npon Ka 'EltraikW-TEnM kith'
l8aK>Ux«(iic.UD| at that .taco aeatral ip>pn>T,mant»Tr*mM’
THX OODHTRY'OXHTLERAN fom fejr^ the MtM
date and practical Journal for the Fanner'and^Odnfttfjs Eew

and practical Journal fbr the Foiiner 'atid 'pdw:
dent, pub
published in tbU coontoy.
{plate
AYIUH
a

ARE AMOEIf BKTS have Jnat.)ma coqipkl
pobllahccaof tlia CouNTXr QaaiuiiAB am <
TWO BUNDRim ANIhPfiTP OETU MET
PLAMYBth. a Premium fee PiTc Enhaailbcta acMmMnlc^tl:
thacaihono.)' ‘Write^forlharputlcaiutwithProvacIpM
andPtatara. LltrfaHonji-'- r
r'P

IN
IKrabffcrlber wilfKll, at itverYlow wirlea, hll'rABlI^*
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BUJAB WYMAN’S, Nawport,' ALBA'ABBOTSi Baowhaiaa,
lAMPAftTAR, Winiatatj^iyjjll^y
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jaaixiAB roaBian.
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SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to youivelves, and
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put up and soldn! Itnotonly relievesthechlld
(bis-artielefor over 10years,w from pain,* but invigorates
and can ray. in confidence^ the stomach and bowels, cor
and truth of it what we have (4 rects acidity, and gives tone
nevei^ boeu abte to say of kuytM *^0 onargyto the whole sysot^her medicine-—NxviR oaSm l«m. 'I twill almost Instantly
...CM.— iB**
A llowIT r AILED, IN A siNQLB
relieve GripingIs.
In.1.
the
■
- ----i.'ollc, and
CUBX,^
STANOX,
TO OTPECT
ela, and.
" ' ^ overcome
oonvuisjons,
which
when timely used. Neverdld
___________
____ ,—,------we know an Instance of dis-SZJ If not speedily remedied, end
sadslnction by any one whoM in death- We believe it the
used it. On the contrary ,aI)Hl best and surest remedy In the
are delighted with Its opera-^ world, in all oases of Dye-'
tions,and speak in terma of^ entery and Diarrhoea in
highest coiiimendadon of itsO Children, whether It arises
magical effects and oiedlrslQ from teething, or any other
virtues. We speak in this qq cause. We would saytoevmatter * what we kpow.’afler erymother whohaaaohild
ten .jfoxraL oxaeilentii. kaiLuJgffiMjng from .nr of Ibe
pledge
|iicu,^c uuk
our AB^JUiavivii
reputation iux
for euT
Ibe rjr eui
foregolbg
vguiupj v\yui|jini|i
com^pllifo—do
be~uv hot
uvw
fuifllmentof what we here de-^ let your prejudioes, cul^e
dare. In almost every iii*n pi^udlcesof othersstahdbe*

W

■WATEttVILLE, MAINE.

Offering'Greatar InduMment.
than ...rl

PAlMand

Portland and Boston Line.
The splendid newsea-golng Steamer (FOREST
__________CITY .LEWISTON,and MONTREAL,will un... turther nodca, ran oh follows
Leave' A'trantlc ^Vharf. P* rtVahd, evefy Mohd'ayj'Tueaday',
Wednesday, ThnnidAy and Friday,at 7 o^clook, P M.,and
Central Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tueliday, Wvdnesday,
Thursday and Friday .at 5 o'clock P.bi .
Fare,tnGabiD
>
•
•
•
81 26
‘‘ on Deck •
- •
•
. 1 00
N.B. Each boat is furnished with a largo numberof State
RoomSjfor thaaocommodatfon of ladies wnd fatnlllee^andCraw
ellers are reminded that by taking this Une, much saving of
time and expense will be made, and theinconvenienceof arriv
ingin Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
The boats arrive in season for passengert- to take theearliest
train Bout.Qf.'theLfi.tj. _
The Company are liotresoooslb.le for baggage to an atnov
azdedding BfiOI 11 viluerBB6 that penttmil^unlessnntlcc 1 rgiven
and paid for at/herate of one passenger for every 860 addl
tional value
Freigh(taken as usual.
Nov, 1869.
L. BILLINQS, Agent.
suffering ftom pain and ex- ^ and the relief that will be
rel ef will be'found ^ burr—yes,.abiolutrt suri
rortland and New York Steamers' haustlnn,
in tooqi 15 to 20 minutes after jS( to follow the use of this med-^
^ en.Tii
8K>fl >VKKRLV LfhIB.
the syrup is administered.
m Idne. If timely used. Full
rns splendid and faWsfOamships 0iI£SAPEAK,0apt.8fD]iJST
This valuable preparatifB
directions for using will aois
the
prescription
cf
one
of
^ company each bottle. None
I C
^bowell
_ , ....
H.
LAiriRLD,
will,
until
further
k Patapsco, L.
the most experienced ahd genuine unless the fko simile
notice,^runas follows:
Leave Brown's Wharf, Portland, every Wednesday and Sat- skilful nurses in N.England,qq of CURTIS to PERKINS, Is
nrdayiat 4 o’clock P. M., and leave Pier 12 North River, New add has-been used with never m on the outside wrapper,
falling suecessln Thoiiaanda ^ Sold by Druggists throughYoik,every Wednesday and Saturday at3 P.M...
n out the world.
The vessels are fitted' up with fine accommodations for pas- ofCaaea.
rengers, making this the most speedy, safe and comfortable
Principal Office Nq. 18 Oedar Street, New York.
route for (ravelfts between New York and Maine.
E. DjtNA,jR.,r
* - General
- Maine.
- .
, Portland,
Agent for
1/47
assage Inoliidlng Pure MnQ State Rooms, 95.00
The American Hair Invigorator.
Goods forwarded by (his line to and/from Mottrcol. Quebec
Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Eastport and 81. John.- They'also Prepared
y^NkkvU by
VJ LORINO xeBKOTI1KR8,
J. W A XX XOA.W I UStockton,
, V6.6ClJ. reU»
.nd XLPfbX'
Bidd.eonneot with steamers lor Baltimore, Savannah and Wash
ford, Me , and now acknowledged tobeSUPERIOR to
ington.
any sther
Hair Tonlo or
HestoraUve
--------------------rKei
■
*• *in t
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the Bo at be CEE testimonials aooompanylog eoeh Apuviii^
Bottle, from
xrvuk «uw
the ivxxvtrfollowfore 3 P M. on the
......................
.
day she leaves PortlHod.
O log persons, vis: John M. Anilen, M. D., Saoo,—Alvan Ba
for Freight or Passage apply to
con,
M.D.,'Biddelbrd,>-Joseph
Dannett.
Esq.,
Lymon.-~
Bew.
emery to FOX,Brownes Wharf. Portland,
L. Lorlog, Athens,—B. R.JBoothby, Urn ington, and otnerB.
Q.B. dROMWELL,to Co., Wer UV.tL ,Naw York.
(E^The attention of gentlemen with grey or dyed.whiskers
Is eolled io'lbil.artlele. 'It wUlrestonthtmto their natural,
Bednotion in the Price of, Hamessei.
color. It is not a dye
R. a. BOULTER
SOLD by the Proprietors, Blddeford, Me-, (to whom' alFor
ratefttl for past tovoys, would derashonld be addressed, and by Agenladuonahonithe BlaW'
P
hick
SO ot4~
C.U.CARLETOJL Agt forWHierylll
i Inform his old customars and
the public ^nerally. that ha
Something for Tour Children.
atlU continues to carry on the
Harness business in all Hs tpHEundersigned wonidgirenotleo to thp cltlsens of Waterbranches, and fa ready to ex
villa, Winslow andBenton,that h< has purubosed the execute oil orders atRBDUOin olusiveright to manufaotare And sell M1T0HBLT**8 MSTAL~
-|£rlees.
Lie TIPBforUhiIdren*s,HfBseB’and Boys* Boots and Shoes,
He has on hand a good stock oneof the bestsHioles ever got up. One pair ofshoel will
of LIGHT to HEAVY. UAK- wear asloDg as two pairs without it.
NESSES that wlU ba fold
WM.L MAXWELL.
cheap for cosh or approved ctedlt.
W.L.M.wouldoautlonall persons ogaldst maanfooturlng
Old Uarne-ses
r
• exebange for new. RejiairlDg attoken
in
or selling theseehoealn theaboveaenUonedtowns,a* be boa
tended to os usual.
the exclusive
• • right
* * * so
--■ to
t O!
jffarfieiieB CUmed and Oiled for 7*5 cento.
84
Waterville, Feb 26,1868.
^
.............
RUSSEL
WaUrvillo,Dte.21,1868.
SELL 8. BOULTER.
i t Bnbberftl
MOTIuE.
^ I,ARqRJ.Or6F IiA»IB8', OtalB'ANDMlISRB’ BOY’S
C. a. NEWELI,,
ft YODTR’S Rabbai B«ot8 XRd qhow, for wJ.
M
_____
ffEwwLX.
would respeetfhlly Inform the the meapest at
tlornor of IHlftlii and TeiBFift Birawt.
itervlile, andri
■OI(ls>>DB oPWaterv
Olnlty that he has opened a
Fimtl FURt i
BOOT dk SHOR STORE.
E call the atfontlon oY th. public tobnV Ricli and mexxkt
lift and
on Ike Cbrftcf;
Stock of Pun.foc 'IxdUo Woar, cosC.IId8 of tkc foRoif..
Temple sa aejto.
I&S’ Where be iqtenii^jo
CAPEB CVFP8 ^ UVFFB' • •
zeneral assortment or I
Manufoctured foom Stone HartJB;‘Ftteh,'BtiSBlkti Sa%lt,aiid
lants.f and Misses*, Boys* and
i ■ ■
of which he English Ooqey, also a ok^iceyarfety of :
OhUdren*s BOOI0^,2tnOR&r Roa HUBltiRffTall
, „„
will sell al (ho very LOWEST CASH PllICEB
All those in want of the thovr named articles will do well
And Swan ^kinsfortrimmlngs^alsootherkliii^iioonaihierbus
to give him a Call bffore puiohasidgi os most aUpf his g^ds to uirntiOD We Invito ‘the Loniee of this plaoe and,. TielnHy
are of hlsownManufaWuriog. ^nd made ftwm-lhe best matori- to all wko will Cavor ob with a oaU; WeshaJJ bq pappy to,Bbow
UU Olid by gooiV expeHenced.wotklnen, Particular oltoution our Goods, and taiiifY them, that «e dad sell nleeTurBotlow,
’
J.P«A-7EVftBROUlBBS.
paid to Miking oil kinds of Uultoto work tnd Rep»lri^_
rates.
WdtervIlle.Oot. 4‘186ff. .
18
C. B. NBW^LL.
Waterville, Got. I8,b9.i
1..
WILLIAM N PISHEB,
FAE.E. SVYDEt-'"'
MANprATOaSR or
1859’;
.o- F I L
8,
rJ. PEAVY A BROTH
OLIMVOKi N!E.
> 'P.ll Btj).'HAnoftbo>nMmpn^l»*r^'l
ath the
Old FtUs and Rasps rs cut and warranted Good.
and of .llqaxUtlM. a«Bt’»Soft Pelt,jWfooX *b»).M
atylc and color.. Ypulhixnd Ohlldkcn’.OXpbhjkd PmrbyP.lt
Ordar.from abroad promptly atliuided to.
H.t>,of iio«midl)OMOrar7>*ttcnu ,WbJob Ui.*(dfo( xt |iMl
wii:.v.iAiar oyer,
Apothecary hn4 Drnggiit,

GrcatBiltain,FMrle44hd'<RB4lr toMgn eentilkles 0!ir(tats«
Specifications, Bonds, AssigPiWtB,and all .Papaf! r .. Draw
ink for Fstants. akaenfed ob< libva\t«ms,>a4id .. /.hiiaspatkiL
Researches made into American or foreign wotkoi lo (determine
the valldliy orratUity.oLSatonti or llnantibuM^alitoKifal or
-X..
... ..
I. Cai ■
of
dalms of any VatentfiMiataqd'by
remitting On<
One Dollar.
.. the
..........................^
_ atentlUaulafaad'bv remitting
Assignments
recorded
.
ded.at Wasnington
Tms Agenay
In
New---England,
but
. ^hli
... is nbt only
. the largest
„
-------ag1and,bttt
through it- inventors.have advantagas to secnring.'FaiSAu, of
oscectalning
the patehiablllty
Inventions
UDSurpassefl^F,if
norfutmeasurably
superior to, of
any
w^eh can
t^ ^er^' tjem
aleewhcxe. The Testimonials below given proye that none it
MORE «U001»6FUL AT TIFB’ PATENT. OFFICE tfin tW
subMrIbei ;j4nd as SUCCESS 18 THE BEST PROOEt’OI
niodor.tt,
twenty
lection orepecinc.tion.xtMl
of epecl&ctlon.XMl omoBtldMMmunel.tlTo
oflotaldMMUfmxnel.tlT. topotonti.
TIiMe, boeldax h|i uxte^lpeillke.r/ offleuKi, xnd.mM)iuik.i
worke, »pd. full Mconnt>.of .s«k,ntB granted, lb* tSe’uTlZBM
.nd-Burone, render him >b)eili«)ond qneatlon.toolfcriiir^tkcnillefl'for obtaining patent., ,
^
,AIIne(!P.slty ofa Journoy t«.Waehlngton,ta PtPea)t.iMMb
tent, and the nsu.1 great delay there, are hor..Mui^,lDj^^^

Also, Graining, Glazing and Paperijng.

Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.

WINTKR ARHANUKAIKNT-------- 18S9.
N and ofter Monday next. Nov. 28,1850, the Pasaenge'
”• leave
• - Wuterville
**’■ *
^
Train will
for Portland,
Boston
nnd
Low ell at 10 a. ic , and for Bangor at 4.42 P. m., daily.
Freight Train for Portland leave saiG 00 A. m., and Freight.
Aflconimodationleaveafor Bangor at6.20 A- m.
KiTUBBtNO — Passenger Trafu from Portland and Boston
arrives at 4.42 p. m., and from Bangor at 10 a. m.
THROUGH TICKETS sold at ail StaUons on thisline.
Ny. 24,1850.
EDWIN NOYES,Snpt.

B. H. EDDY, 801-ici.Ton OB PA'I^TS^
-liiiil^A^ ol
Da).,Ilt*bUiU|[ikn,;n
unjer the Act of 1887.
70.8talb-8hT(H, Oppoolte HIlby atrbbf ,B(>sraB.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

T

Tub Ghost ok a Priest Intburupts tbb
MAsSt AND Addiikssks thk Conorkgation.

.

JWartJr

Kendalls Mills Adv’mts. Portland Advertisements,

B^OKIi£’S BELIEF.
* The following po6(icy<u d’ tfprit eppenr* In the (Eng
]isb)/>»a/
This (s the creed<>let oo man chuolOe—
Of the great thinker, Henrv Bnokle.
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Kuyiaioaa.—Ata ebrirt'of Probata,^Id,
and fortheCanniyof ^iteeeea.wHd
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